
Now In Ma
Th£_StSte Highway Departmen^has started the mailing of letters

to property owners In Springfield w!i«Se land and building-are-ln
the direct pgth.of the new federal highway No. 78. i
.The..'first batch of letters was" iptlt !•• the malls last Friday,

~" according to lnformatlon^received Monday morning from the office
1 of Jolm A~. Whitehead-, Department «rf Appraisals arid Right 6f-Way,_

and they should now-be-ln Springfield. • '• • .
These letters give formal and oliicial notice to the property

: owner {hat the land Is'needed by tlie Highway Department and
thar negotiators, would be in very shortly to discuss price on thV

— . purchase of the property. '
* * * * 6" '

J The Highway Department-officials, at a meeting held ln the
i Municipal Building -on Friday evening, March 23, stated that
" tliese letters-announcing the coming of .the negotiators, would

start on their way to Springfield soom after April 1.
A random --'check Jiy telephone to several of the homes ln the

—. direct, path of the highway -last weHc. disclosed the-lnfomiation
to the Sun—Inquirer that no letters, had up to that moment, been
received. •.

The Springfield Sun then contacted the Highway Department
offices in Trenton seeking infprihatlqn on whether or not the
right of way negotiations had been rjostporiedrThe~~answer~came

• Monday morning that the flow of letters to Springfield pi
owners had started and would continue until all Interested parties

'. llad been-contacted. —

The details in each piece of pi-o|»nty Is being worked out by
the engineering division of the highway department and letters
to the property owners would be maifled as each exact measurement
is completed. ' . • i .

The letters, said the Trenton oEIJce of the State Highway Com-
.miss.ioner, alerts the property' t-e expect a call from the right

"of way~~represe'ntative who will late all the Information ready
for the start of negotiations. ' ;— : •-- - ^
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Last Call For
Dog Licenses
The Springfield Board

of Health issues a final
warning to owners of dogs-
that lioenses must be
obtained within the newt
week or summonses will
be issued^
. "This ~$ks the final
oalo," said the Board of
Health offioial, "and we
will. immediately take
steps to enforce the law

the dog lioenses are.n't
d for within the next

ays."

Mrs. Keane Is
Winner In 7th
Thanks, Says
Mrs. Keane
Mrs,

ran as nn
Rayna H. Keane, who

lndeoendent in Tues-

The- Highway Department has
issued a pamphlet on the methods
used in acquiring the necessary i
property stating that ""the 3e-

' l k

' TKe investigators also search
county records and check recent
bona fide land sales In the nei-

• gliborhood in order to establish

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL HELPERS: Members of the junior Volunteers Prbjjrairi, a project
of the Springfield Woman's Club, sponsoring the ab ore group a s Candy stripers. From left

-to right, Dirlnda ffitcher, Joan s t ee t s , Ellen Funcheony Gail Kymer, Laura papciak and
Marianne Miller. — - "—r— -•-. (Photo Dick Schwartz).

Cop Fund
»ver

day's primary for Democratic
County Commltteewoman, de-
feating the organization sup-
ported Mrs, Norma Levine by
a^vote-of 55 to 49, issued the,
following statement:

"1 have been a Democrat
, and shall continue to be a

—Bemeefat-desplte the opp<
tion of the present -leadership
in Sprlngfieia. —

"I want to thank all those
who supported me in Tues-

Tuesi&y's primary election in-
SprlngfWd was Just another day
of the week as far as the voters

|-were coracerned-slnce there was
no real contest In the Town-
ship,

The only result ln the election
wliivl i iji itty [ m v e SOTTTG I n f l u e n c e —

on the future Democratic vc-i
ganizatl on in Springfield was the -

j victory of Rayna H. Keane over-
*• Norma Levine for Municipal-

County Committeewoman ln the
Seventh District.

Mrs. Keane was returned the -
winner with 52 votes cast for

esday.-plus three absentee
' ballotST-forra-total bf-55-agaln.st —

Frfhe investigator's—reports
are then turned over to exper-

partment's policy makes certain j *a basis for appraisal of each
that all, transactions be eminently j property's worth
(aiip— and'• as convenient--to the !
property owner as is possible, j
Though occasionally deadlocks ! lenced appraisers for their use
do arise_tJie Department is glad j when they examlne-the land and
to sa> this occurs~ln less than buildings prior to establishing

~5 percent of its dealings. In |" what they believe to be the-tr-ue
these Instances the Individuals,] value of the property.
as well as the Department, have I When only a portion of an

UNICO Selects Mrs. Doherty
Forytnnual Award For 1962

The Springfield Chapter of
Unico has selected Mrs.Theresa
Doherty to. receive-the annual

well defined rights under the law.
"Tliese rights safeguard the

-owner from getting less than
fair market value and protect
the tax funds appropriated for

_right-of-way purchases by the
State from unrealistic demands.

"Several weeks before prop-
-erty~~owners are approach^
"Highway Department negotiators,-

he- Department sends trained
investigators Into the field.-They-
check each home, and parcel 6F|
land—that—will ^e involved. In
all instances buildings are photo-
graphed and lots are measured.

Ire property is to be acquired
the- effect ofjie proposed taking
on the remainder of the pro-
perty ji__also taken into account
by the appraisers.

. When It is apparent, the pro
petty to be acquired has a total
v»aLue"T>rai5o"aT"$10,000 or more,

aissigned to work Independently
and each come-tip with an eval-
uat-len.^—At—least-one-additlonal.
"outside" appraisal is also ob-
tained by the Department.

"This appraisal is made inde-
pendently by a 'Tee appraiser"

MRS. THERESA DOHERTY

•award of the organization at the"
Sixth annual "1 Am An American"
Dinner and Dance to be held
at the Chantlcler Sunday, May 6.

Mrs. Doherty Is presently a
math teacher at the Regional

KozubNamed
As Acting

Engineer
Walter .Kozub, 35, oTSOHen-

shaw Avenue has begun his du-
—ties as acting-xoivriship engineer.

Assistant engineer for the
for.

Announcement was made _
Tuesday by Saul Freeman,
chairman of the Joe Roessner
Fund; that mote than $7,000.
has already been received"for
the benefit of family of the - j
Springfield policeman who was |
killed while chasing a speeder j,
in Melsel Avenue. i

Contributions are still be- _j
ing accepted and the_ fund j
should be increased with |
another scrap paper collection • j
for the. family's benefit, the
Springfield Pos t of the
American Legion announces.

day's election-and shall 'con-
tinue to give all my efforts

•toward a stronger Democratic
party in Springfield.

"Tuesday's victory In my I
district shoulcT~serve as some"

49 for Mis. Levine,
What effect this victory-for

Mrs. Keane may have on the
present make-up of the Spring-
field Democratic party will be
deternaUed by'the-future action
of the Jocal County-Committee.

.Mrs. Keane who had held the
position as county committee-
woman Ln the Seventh District
for a great many' years was

tlon'programs, swimming groups
and pre-teen dancing in Spring-
field. She has been president
of the Springfield Girl Scout-
Council and was also the re-
lpient—of—the—Rotary—Youth-|

Award for 1961.
Tickets for the May 6 affair

_mfly_Jie obtained 'from J,ames_
Pancani and Fred Puorro or
any member nt Unico. For
further information telephone
DRexel 9-4377 or DRexel ~ 6 ^
4712. —

Kozub replaces Alfred H. Swen-
son' of 316 St. Georges Place, j
Westfield, who just retired after j
serving as township engineer j
more than eight years.

To
New Plan—• Need Help!!

Dear Readers:-— - __ ' . ._ - ~~
-~We-of-the-WatchunlpiVeekl_i__s consider our=_
selves an imaginative -group.- While readers
sometime disagree with our style-,jar in-
terpretation of the news, th"eTfact~remains
that a week does not go toy without a "meet-
iTig-of-the—Bdard^-io-diacuss^new-methods,
slants, and ideas, all in the hope of making

-this paper more- interesting tojroU.
—This week's "meeting7? saw the concep-

^tion-of.stilLanother-idea.-
It is our belief that a weekly, suburban

_plapM_slio:u^
of organizational publicity and dry reports
of township meetings.

Decide Saturday^On
S o u i i t Matter

Another Scrap
Drive To Help

Fund

warning against dividing the
Democratic strength in Spring-
field and.I am anxious to help r e f u s e d t h e , s u p p o r . t of t h e le__
""My. ° u r f o r c e s f d . g ° o n : t° ders o.Lihe. present.Democratic
v i c t o r y , in- the general, flrgan]:Siorr {^ Tuesday T ^ p r ! ^
e l e c t l 0 n • I maries, and she ran as an in-

!_ dependent, opposing the local
,4eaders3ilp. ——

There was considerable acti-Z"
vity in that district throughout

• the eiMre day, with neighbors
—and—lanetlme—friends ef—

Salaries Raised
By School Board

Springfield Board of Education,

The question of the establish-
ment __oi_a__ retention basin for
drainage on Baltusrol- Golf

h

JWhile we realize the-iiH-portance of these j •̂ jjŝ -
j-ryices to the community, we. also think

g
course ln connection with' the
development of Sprlngmount, a
tract of 54 single-familyhbmes"
to be constructed oh the side of
Baltusrol Mountain above the
golf course, 'will be considered
by_..the golf club's real estate
committee Saturday afternoon
according to Carl Jehlen, gen-

-•̂ efal- manager of the club.
. It Js not expected that the de-
~cTsToT which the committee

makes will be made public, Mr.
Jehlen said, but explained that-

recommendation on the sub-

ject would be referred to the
' Board of-Governors-pf 'the club.
_A_regular meeting of the Board
of Governors is scheduled for
next Tuesday night', when the-j

-question will be discussed if the
real estate committee' has
reached a conclusion on the mat-
ter. • . •

Springfield Township Com-
mittee, April 10, granted ap-
proval by a three to two vote
for a preliminary plat calling
for the subdivision of 18.5 acres
into building lots.

The proposed development,
owned—by lsidor Sherman of 23

(Continued on page S)

WALTER KOZUB
—Township Engineer

in dates
for the scrap paper collection~|

i-ln—Springfleld-^-for—the—benefit-
of the Joe Roessner Fund and
the Continental" Post No. .228,
American Legion, announces a-
nother date "to help the family
-pf_the-Xownship=pollceman who
was killed while chasing a speed-
er in Melsel avenue."

-'-•-TheTjcnnoun^ement,:by the
Springfield Legionnaires states
that the 'Township Post feels
that-t-h'e receipts from the April
Scrap Drive did' not truly re -

TuesdajrnTght, iiT c; aidweii
School, adopted a maintenance

j- and custodian salary guide for
j 1962-63 calling for a $100
i across - the - board salary

increase. The new salary range
"Wlll-be-from-$3;900-to-44;?00
for custodians and from $4,400

[-to-$5-,400 for maintenance men.

! flec__the t^ue efforts of saving-
j paper, by theTownpeople and are.A resident of Springfield for j papci.uy me luwupcujjic mu arc,

five years, Acting Township-En—l-therefore, going toglve the peo-
-glneer-Kozub-was graduated from l-ple—another— chance to help the
the Newark College of Engineer- L "Joe- Roessner-Fund" by donat-
ing with a B.S. degree in civil Ping the recelpts~of either the
engineering. . — - j April or May Scrap drive, which -

He was born ln lrvington and
Is also a graduate of lrvington
High School, class of 1944—

A $2S0 salary hnnsr for-Wll-^i
Ham Wagner, superintendent of
buildings and grounds,1 and a
$200 salary Increase for his
assistant, Williston French, was

~auth~ofized; '
: The 1962-63 salaries for the

:tary and secretarial-help
in_the board offices were also
approved.

A recommendation of Super-_J
intenderit of~"Schools Benjamin
Newswahger to-enlarge an en-
richment-program being con-
ducted in the lower grade schools
in the area of~science so that
it will-also-embrace_mathema-
tlcs and social studies was ap-
proved by'the board.

| Mr. Newswanger explained that
j an experiment this-year in which

Stewart- -—•Mulvlhill.-

He is a veteran of World War | -m a n d u t h e l e l n t o w n

lo'B S f r ^ , 9 4 S f ?W U ! cooperate and made May a heavyForce from 1945 to .1947 He ; m o j ] t h s h e w m r e c e l v e a n o t n e r

attained the rank of corporal and c t a B _ - r i r - t h e ~ B c c g B r w - May
was stationgd? with the ground j o y e r A n<
force in Germany. :

ever is larger. ,.__. , , , ,. „ _ ...
' : — ^ = 1 Stewart- --Mulvlhill. Gaudineer

Mrs. Roessner wilUherefore, j science-teacher; visited the lower
receive the proceeds of the April

-lSo-please-help-Mr-s.-Roessner-4-saidi—TZF

grade buildings has proven so
successful that he would like to
havp the program expanded to '
include the other subjects, "The
teachers could also be used as
subject matter consultants,' he

former Doris Thoma of Maple- ! ̂  P u t t i n S ' o u t y° u r P aP e r a n d

wppd._They have two daughters, :-candboard_on_Sunday_May 7th,
Linda, seven and Karen, three, j at 10:00 a.m."

pictures and feature sto ries-which ordinarily -
would not Xlrtd their way .into thelally papersyr

Yau Recognize This Springfield Street 9

It was explained that the pro-
! gram could be accomplished with
j the addition of a teacher to the
: Gaudineer faculty, who would
i serve as a substitute taking_the
rplace of Gaudineer teachers dur-
-ing their visits to the other school

!"buildirigs;~B6ard~"approval"-"was"

In

jiizzJjjgcause of space problmjis, but whfefa-might i — ! - =. —^pcoggam in September for sov-^l
f [ n 6 t d on page " '___—r:.(Continued on page

"However, we need yoinr^help. While we
have the facilities' for processing the news,
our editorial staff is certainly not large
enough to dig up^all the possibilities for j
stories available in bur area.

We are ready to tackle anything from
hobbies to twins; from trophies to triplets.
We are also willing to taJse pictures of same.
-, _f- y0U feel that—you have a story that

it- bo of intoroat to-your-neighbor;
contact Dick Schwartz, Editor, at DRexel 9-
50P0 any day during the week. He wili set
Up the interview and make arrangements for

"picturesrnaturallyratmo-cost.- ~~*
r~^m'"Wtf^wxnrrf mtg^ip~pseoige not
'newspaper', but.an 'interesting newspaper';
not merely a sounding board, but a lively
reflection of suburban life. ~ We need your

TTelp.

The Editors

connection with the estab-
nf- a—npw -mflf-hf*m-arirQ.--:

- Keane opposing the organiza-
tion workers who were sent into
that dll strict to carry out~tfie~
attempted "purge" instructions.

dngressW,oman_£lorence«E.;
Dwyer Republican candidate for,
reelecBibn in the 6th,"" again"

_carr-iegUoff_ber— title^asthe best
vote gerter in Springfield by run-
ning hlgti Tuesday with a total of
680.
- Assemblyman Nelson F.Stam-

—Ier—w3i»—is- seeking the Union
County seat polled a total of
482 votes in the Township, de-
feating; her primary opponent,

:~Mrs;-flre'ne--Tr-Griffin-who-re-—
eelved 117 votes in^Sprlngfield.

Uniwi-eounty Freeholder Di-
rector^ Jay A. Stemmer led the
Tfiree!^ Incumbent Freeholders,
seeking, reelection, with- a
prising totals of 513._Mrs. Mary
Kanane was close wlth_4fi2. and
Raymond Moore followed with

4 - 468. _.. __ J_
May«T Philip Del Vecchlo and

Dean Widmer, -the Republican
Candida les for Springfield's

-TownsJdp Committee, received
*562 .ami 576 votes, respectively.

Lacking any. primary contest
excepr In the Seventh District
where Mrs. Keane defeated the

. organisation candidate, -Mrs.
Normai Levine, the Democratic^

—voters—responded^ iuesaay with"
a "high of' 277 "for" bo"th'"'Mrs"."
Lilliam Walsh Egolf, the Demr
ocratic candidate for Congree
who-\fUI oppose Cong. Dwyer,
and H. Roy Wheeler, the Dem-
ocratic candidate for State Sen-
aotr \rliC3""will oppose Assembly-

-man—Stamler—ln-the—general-

Smith,

mftree,, received a -total-0075- j . i ^ J

«rtlT w«s~glven-'262-vptes.

That FKdto To Left Was Morris
Avenue-as it looked in
The interesting photograph (to

the left) was taken by the late
Edwin D. Pannel and Is printed
here through the courtesy of
the Springfield Public Library.

It showsMorris Avenue,.lppk-
west from a point opposite Main
street, January 1st, ISV/'. The
first building on the fight was
a store; just beyond it the wall
of the bridge over Van' Winkle
Brook; then the house occupied

time" e a r l i e r by Dr.

paper

Icholas Jobs, followed by Dr.
Jackson, and later by Dr. Stites.

The small building at the left
of the street was used by the
S p r i n g f i e l d Recreation Club;
Geroge Merwin had a butcher
shop ln <t before Ke moved ac-

when the"

school in Academy Green burned
fii 19.01,, It was used for emer-
gency school purposes, along with '
several other locations.

The I oad of hay in front -of—
the, sniia.ll ,barn. at. the, rear pro_-_._.
bably belonged to "Aaron Garner
( coiorea - resiaen
Springfield), who worked on Dr.
Jobs' faim (later owned by Claude
Baker) and took care of his
horses. The larger barn was

"Deacon "TfjjIliimSmltli'spamftfie"
top' of rTfs" wnite nouse snows"
above the Recreation building.

At the turn in Morris Avenue,
Jn_jhjBj_UddJ_5_distance,_ma-y_be-
seen the sheds of the Spring-
field Hotel, across the street;
above t±em, the top of the Wil-

k l S

EASTER GREETINGS
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Crusadfe
-GBiK-er-Grusatde-volunteers are
rLaglng door fc«]ls In town and
preliminary returns indicate a

Baltiisrol
(Continued from page 1)

-Londonderry Way, Summit," is
located in . Mountainside and

with

two streams presently located* successful cit IM^ response.
t h e r e < , Mrs. Lee L. Andrews, Jr.

Springfield • with 19 homes
planned for Mountainside and 35
homes for Springfield.

,. * • *

- The preliminary plat has been
• __" approved by Mountainside Plan-

jiing Board and Borough Coun-
' ell. Action on the application
—has—been held In abeyance by?

• Springfield township officials
many months to thoroughly, ex-
filore the dralnage__rjroblem in

' • ' ' connection with thsFpfoposal.
-Representatives of the devel-

oper. and Baltusrol Golf Club

plat had-i>een recommended to
Springfield Township Com-
mittee by the-Planning Board by
a majorityvote.Jawnship Com-
mltteeman Falkin and Robert
Hardgrove and Mayor Philip Del
Vecchlo . voted for the proposal
and Committeemen Russel Slbole
and Vincent J. Bon'adies voted
against ft. The application, had
been before the Township Com-
mittce since-Nuvember.

lie hearing oii the matter-held
Tuesday-night. ~ &. :—
• While no decision
by the Board of Adjustment af-
ter Tuesday's_pubHc hearing,
there—1MB ho real "opposition

- t o the eStablishrrteilt of a motion
picture theater, in that shopping
center area and eventual appro-
val is indicated after the Plan-

Approximate ly-"225-Sprlngfleld—-[jing-B<>ard-has had an opportunity1

to look into the application.
According to information made

public-aMTuesday night's meet-
lng, part of the present shop-
ping •- center- buildings- will be

_The Master Barbers Ass-
ociation of Springfield
announced this week that
effective May 1, all shops1'
in town will open at 8:30
a.m. and close at 6 p.m.

• « . - • •

- Association officials
point out that the 'need
for the change in hours

jvas Voted .necessary
Since most barbers In
Springfield-Mive out of
town and_commuting hours
had to be taken-into con-
sideration.

Tills . week—brings—aga*n—*he-

Cli-aJrmaTFpoiiinecLout that a con-.
trlltttion to th e 1962 Cancer Fund
will make possible help" to diag-
tiostic clinics, to general hos-_
pLtils, serve g.aacer patients •with-'
dressings, pay nursing visits to_
.patients, pay far drugs and med-
Lcation, serve patients with loan
cLoset items, provide transpor-
tation for patients, provide nur-
sing home care, home maker and

-peaetteai-nttpse-servrcin—:
Clttzens wli'O

_used_foc_ the proposed movie
theater which will provide for a
600 seat housed—

t h e application calls for "a
—per-mit-to raise the height of the

present structure to make room
for the protection equipment and

have had' numerous conferences
during the past year on the water

—problem and it was~ftnSTJy cbn-
' eluded that the basin would be

built on the Sherman property.
Representatives of the Golf

club have been especially inter-
• ested In "the drainage inasmuch

; ̂ ai~addlrtonal-rwater-1 mlgto-af-^-j
feet the topography of the course
which is considered irTEHe golf-
ing world to be one of the best
courses on the eastern coast of
the United-States.

In making his-recommendation
for the approval of the subdivi-
sion plat, Commltteeman Arthur

Salaries Raised
: (Continued from-pagp, 1)

enth and eighth grades, which.
will be continued into hlgLschoja
all teachers of mathematics, and
science as well as the princi-
pal and assistant principal
Gaudineer School and teachers j
from other regional districts!
are meeting twice a week for 26 j
weeks at Gaudineer "School, it
was reported.' • . __

j—During the latter part of May
or early June, arrrrrvitation will
be extended to parents of the
children involved to attend a
meeting devoted entirely to the
presentation of the new mathe-
matics _p_rogram. The meeting
wi l l be conducted by Kobert

"Dldehoft, mathematics teacher at
Gaudineer.

wish to contri-
bute and have mot been contacted
may send their contribution
esre-of -Mrs,-Lee-L,-Andcews,-
•jjr. 450 Meisehfcve., Springfield,

operator_and make other nfeces-
sary changes in the structure
of the building.

Brown and Brown, Union.Couh-
ty real estate "operators, are
ihe applicants in the theater mat -
ter and the reports are that
"there wOTEe first run pictures
on the program^, coming to

-Springfield-shortly-after-Broad--
way showings. — _• .

Name Blackmdn
As President Of
Democratic Cluh

Springfield Democrats held
their April meeting last Monday
night at the Springfield" Steak
house Tjrr Route #22̂ " and elected
their officers for the com'ing.year.

The President is Alex Black-
man of Briar Hills Circle; Vice-
EreslderitIs Harold Harmon of
Twin Oaks Oval;-T-reasurer Is
Ear-1—bawit oi Essex Road; and
Secretary is Arthur Kesselhaut

great-religious_ festivals ,̂ f both-
J,ews and Christians, ffife Easter
season and the Passover coming
so close together-ergpha-stee-t-he-:
historic association of both re-
ligions. . o • --"—[

—Among—the—many new-books !
secured during the past month
by the Free Public Library of
Springfield are .several .which
have" a. special significance.for
these religious seasons.
—"Ancient Israel: Its Lffe and
Institutions'! by^Roland de Vauk
pictures 'the society and insti-
tutions of the -Holy_.Land^lt4s..,
based ori-a rigorous study of both

"the-Old Testament and archae-
logical research; but its em-
phasis in social, and should in-

-terest many people who like to
know how our ancestors lived.
~ Another delightful book based
on the Old Testament .is the
study 'of the Psalms-entitled "The
Psalsm |or~ the C.ommon Reader"
by Mary Ellen' Chase. This dis- .
cusses the composition of the
Fsalms," how some are tradi-
ti'onal and others written to com-
memorate special events.

Miss Chase explains -how she
feelsthe Psalms should be read, I

a "ludld exposition of the fun-
damental~concepts _6f ̂ Judaism"
but provide the reader_ with a_
new approach~""to basic; mor-
ality and religion that invests

life" with purpose and rnea'hing".
Therefore this should be of in- 1
terest to afl religious people and"
act as a tridge by explaining
the^ beliefs of one to the other.

Leslie Paul retells the lifeof
Jesus in "Son of Man". This. |
beck iŝ 'Based- on. the four Cos- j
pels, but accepts,additions from i
other sources, such as the Dead- !
Sea Scrolls, which supply -new j
insigffts~into life in those davs. .'

insight Into',- the probable edt|.i_|
cation of Jests.' The Gospels
tell almost' nothing about kls
life betvyeetv His birth an'd the
daysTvhen-He~began preachihgr~|
This author has studied the so-
ciety of Biblical times and tried
to imagine. fi6w\Jesuslwas
ucaficT. . • .-

These and many other books
will be found in the exhibit area
of the—library and should :pro--
vide the library- borrowers in
Springfield with' serious and in-
spiring, but also - pleasant and.
entertaining reading for the re-
ligious holidays. > .

O

It's worth seeing
-• Township Commltteemah Vin-
cent Bonadies reported-oh re-

_cent Township Committee meet-
LingsJ.._and._d_iscu.ssed. the -4962

budget, the swimming pool, the
._Good.__Humor—license,--and -the

town's insurance coverage. :

Tells Springfield MembersT '

P
division plat. Plans presently
call for the-constructlon of the

-basrln-on-Sherman-property

—

Falkin suggested that the basin
be constructed at' the develop- j Authorization was.giyen to the
er's expense on Baltusrol Golf j administration to hold an all-"
Club property if "the land can | day workshop May 11, when the
be made available before ap- j "introduction to Co-Basal read-

>ing»programi!-ahd-the-ilsummaFy-
oL—our self""evaluation study"
will be the subjects. Professor
-}o sephinerWolf e~of"Ru1gers"Un='
iversity will be_the guest con-
sultant. School will be closed
in conjul̂ ioTF~wlth~tfieTb7ogWm
and all teachers are required
to attend.

Announcement was made of

Committeeman Falkin's re-
commendation will make it nec-

. essary for representatives-of the.
golf club to-1 give- the proposal
addlilonal__cpJ)syeration,_JMr..,

1 jeihlen indicated. He did not know
how the suggestion will be re-
ceived, the manager said, but

. explained that the club is always
desirous of cooperating lfl-gve-r-y-
way possible with the township

-offie-i-als; ~
•Prime factor would be whether

the club looks favorably on ?he"
establishment of the "retention
basin on its property. If this
propo_sal is looked upon favor-
ably then it was felt that the
details such as maintenance and
other matters' couldie negotiated
between-^township_-ofHcialSj—the-
developer, and Baltusrol repre-

. seniatives,- it was pointed out;
Commltteeman' Falkin re-

. commended that- the basin be

the annual kindergarten roundups
to be held as follows: May 3,
Caldwell School;; May ID, Chis-
holm -School; May 17, Walton
Schooh_and May 24, Sandmeier

. School. .
—~ . * * *
• Teacher contracts 'were

awarded—to—the—following—n'
teachers: Richard Garber of Ri-
ver Edge at $5,100, who will"

•teach- art; -Miss Janet Stemmi'e
of Jersey City, at $4,900, pre-
sently a practice teacher_at Gau-
dineer, who will teach physical

-education; Miss Adrianne Poll-
ack of KejTilworth at $5,300, who

—is anelementary teacher.
Mrs. John Schoch was engaged

as a p'art-tlme nurse effective
estabiished-on-the upper-eoHTse~]~~May l^tTMrsr"J-anet-Crann_was

J d l k i W lbetween" the fifth green and the-J engaged as _a_clerk_ in Walton
sixth .tee at-the_eonfluence. of. i _School,. effective April.. 16 and

David Chrlstttnan of Ne.wBrun-
s-\wl"clc7~Nationil President of the
Teen Democratic Clubs, .and
Martin "Gallancer of Cranfbrd,

dpresrdenc ofrTtJ-e...Union ...County.
-Teen Democratic Cluhs, addres-
sed a recent meeting 'of the new-
ly • organized Springfield Teen
Democratic CLlib,

Mr. Christtnan, who will spend
a week this month serving on

—the staff of tlue Democratic Na-
td»ital~Commlt:t<<3 in Washington,
E>,C,, emphasLzed' the many im-

"poflaliFcOTff.IbucibnsialeenjClub
^can make to rh.eDemocratic Par^

Mr. Gallaaiter discussed the--
•_iaaDy._actLvitiesr:suioh-.as_,regiSr-

ttraclon drives, educational, pro-
jects, and lltterature" distrlbu-

n"which~t:he various teen
clubs in our county have parti-
cipated. . " -

Final plans were announced
Tor the-Teen iDemocratic Club!s_
Spring—Bance~fo~be held P r i -
day "evening, Way 4 at The Chia-

l iclm School.' '
• - >iusic :wilL.be' by t̂ife •Velve-
•tstnesj stars-oE'tihe-iFwist-a-thon.

- Special entertainment will be- -

provided by two trios of folk-Hi
singers, the Cumberland Trio
and . The Travelers, who have
made, a recording for RCA,

Officers-for the club will be
-elected a t the next meeting-. Any ~
interested teenagers please con-
tact Candy^ Logan for further
information}. ~

Israel—and-of the history of
list ,of recommended books for
further reading. . ••- 900 EAST ELIZABETH AVE., LINDEN • HU 6-620I

a a a a B t i i

MASTERS BARBER

ASSOC. OP SPRINGFIELD

HOURS
EFFECTIVE MAY 1st.

8:30 A.M.
: fO

HAVE FOOD.
WILL TRAVEL

DIL6-0431
FINEST MEATS

& PRODUCE
LARGE-

SELECTIONS
272 MORRIS AVE.

during theNOW OPEN

CHEVY 11SADSAGES

CORVAIRS! ALL GOINGFAST AT

GeorgeA ^Inc.
REALTORS-INSURORS

27 MAIN ST. - CORNER ESSEX - MILLBURN, N.J. *

'Thinking.of Making a Change!?

We have some wonderful buys ,in

OTfke
DR 6-2266

Short Hills and vicinity priced

toTtt your poclcetbbok. Call

Bstty Timbers. Evening* Call
Betty Timbers
DR 6-1208

FUN'N'SUN DAYS PRICES DURING OUR BIG

SELLING SPREE!
LOVOOWN PAYMENTS HIOH TRADES

BRING IN YOUR TITLE TODAY FOR THE BEST BUY YET!

GO CHEVROLET-AMERICA'S SALES LEADER

AL TRANSPORTATION

.Authorized Chevrolet,-Coryolr, Chevy Hp Cor-
vette and OK't) Used Car Dealer for Union,
Springfield and Kenilworthl

Morris & Commerce Aves., Union
MUrdock 6-2800 Open Evenings

r,

Another REALTY CORNfiTsalerProperty at 65 Rose Avexii)e>"Spilngfleld sold for Mrr
P°nj.jyl^;#°^pr.LWJJI<ins^Q,JtA!^^rjdi^r.s,^

National Bank of Union. This sale was drrahjjjed by ShiHey Kranlck, ah associate tf

Ask Your Reddy Kiiowatt Dealer
to Show You the

Flameless Electric Range

Electric rangesjcome in varyinQizesiand^lyJes toTit^very —"z.
famllyTieed and potketbook. Whether you are interestea in &_
single pven, double oven or modern-built-in oven in the wall,

.see-your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer. He is especially anxious to sing
the praises of his beautiful new flameless electric ranges during
the big Spring Festival, March 19th to April 28th.

Then choose the model you want and start cooking18 ways better.
Meats shrink less, cakes won't fall and vegetables retain their
nourishing goodness. You'll be sure of "cook book" results time
after time — meals will look better and taste better, too!

1. M o d e r n flamelcss, electric cooling prepares 5 . C o n t r o l l e d surface cooking, baking, broil-
better tnsting. more attractive meals with ing and roasting' insures, best, results every
greater case. ' time .

" " AUt<?.tna ' c o n ? r o l s a r c «asilr set for exact— 6.- C l e a n ' flamelesi-eleciric-cookihg-creatcs-no-
jroJviji^csulB^unpjy.puUii.tlieio"cJUptbeniii™wluel.grime.jto-loul.up»the»range^^^

forget it. . kitchen. • ' •

i. -Cool — practically all the Real is conccn- 7. Fajf—surface units and broilers are as fast
tratcd on cooking utensils anil retained in as heot itself but without flame. Ovens attain
the oven. «. desired temperatures almost at setting of

'_ ' . _ ' . • controls. -
4.- E c o n o m i c a l — the average Tor family of . ; '

^our-. is only $2.0Q per month - . less , meat • B. F l a m e l e s s — no flame or fumes to worry
shrinkage saves dollars (bo. about, no'burners to-gct out of adjustment.

JCPAL
Jersey Central Power & Light

.*:

J
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15 Students

At Newark Science-Fair
- Three Springfield stucienTsrfrom Jonathan Davton Regional High

won five-prizes in the Ninth AnnuaLGreater; Newark Scieiicc Fair
sponsored April 13-14 at. Newark Colleger Engineering.
„ The first-place gold medial.in biological scienceswaspresenredto

Anthony J. Verlangieri. 16.' of 136 Meisel Ave., an 11th gra.ter. His
exhibit was called 'The Influence of Inorganic Salt Ions em Heart
Action." His sponsoring ;tea'cne'rs,were Messrs. Harkhess and Hohn.
• The Air Force Certificate, in Aerospace Power and the 4ifc Animal
Youth Conference~~oh Atoms A-

«

ward was received by Bernard | Orange Mountain H.S. ms/Skin
J. Brien,' 16, of 12 Cayuga-Ct.,]

„ a 10th graderrHts-display, spon-
sored by Mr. Scott, featured ex-

—pe'rlmental rockets of -his own
design. The Atoms Award will
provide-the young scientist with

H.S,j .called h i sexpe
"Wind tunnel."- Both wlrwers"f|
will, be sent with a ckaperon
to the nat ion a l-lntem&tional

an all-expense-paid trip tcTtheJ s c l ef e f a ' r- Ma* 2-S ^Seattle,
conference Nov. 8-11 in Chicago.] W a*h- ' w h e r e theV wil1 « » W

The Theobald-Smith Society ! w l t h contestants from o.rer 200
Plaque, given by the society which US., regional and overseas fairs.
is a branch of the American So-
ciety of Bacteriologists, waswon
by Roberta, j . -Finneyr 17, of
207 Milltbwn, Rd. She is a 12th
grader who created-an^exhibit
entitled "Algae intoJ5pace,"
sponsored hy Mr. Hohn. The
plaque is given for_acievement
in the biological sciences. Miss
Finney's additional prize was
the Air F o r c e Certificate in.

.The two top winners were Ste-
phen G. Waxman, 16 years old,
of 51 Conforti Ave., West Orange,
and Lanned G. Meacham,_18r
31 Overhill Rd., Summit.
title of the exhibit by Waxman,
an lllb_g; student-'at West

Stop Crdbgrass now with .rv

Agrico Pre-Emergence
rabgrass Control

A total of 240 students from 53
public, private andparocBrialhigh
schools in Essex, ,Morr:isi~Union
and Passaic Counties entered
this year's fa;ir. Their exhibits,
which "numbered 210, were "listed
uriHer..the categories~THf~eighr.ri
and ninth grade science, bio-
l'ogicaLsciences, ptiysEcal sci-
ences, mathematics, group pro-
jects, and c-hemistry.
-An—estimated crowd ot £.,m\)

persons viewed the dispLaiysfrom
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.- Sal!., April
14. Judging was conducti«d Fri>
^ay afternoon by a pane] of .21

and
awarded first- and second-place
gold medals and honorafc]e men-
tion awards in each category.

One ap-plicationrmade before-GraSgras&
sprouts, wijl keep.your lawn frene off ihis-^—f
obnoxious grass weed. A- pr,eveii-tive^
Agrico Pre-EmergenceCrabgrass Control

-sets up a barrier in the soil that hijs
Crabgrass, Goosegrass, Foxtail and si mi-_
larseedlings as they sprout. Can be ef-
fectively applied-even when Crabgra:ss is

about onennch high. Granular Aigrico -
Pre-Emergence Crabgrass-finntrml-k
beneficial to_mature lawn grays-es.
Apply yours today!

CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER

SPRINGFIELD DR 6-0440

-WINNER—Anthony Verrangieri and his exhibit "Inorganic Salt Ions.!'

Union County Fair Committee Set Up
"Jay A» Stemmer, Director o£_

the Union County Board of Free-
holders, today annbunced__ap-
pointment of a prelimairy com-
mittee to explore tne-possibili-
ties of establishing a sexies of
Annual Union County Faka.

Freeholder Raymond Moore of
Hillside had suggested a County
Fair at the last meeting of the
Board of FfeefiolcJers. He1^saiai7
of the Couhties-Jn_tti« State
have suchr events "and lie felt

Country Home
Gets Certificate

| Children's Country Home-has
.just received fFom the American
HqspitaTAsseciation its 25-year
Membership-Certificate. •

The welcome reminder ~Sf '"&
long and pleasant ^relatJoriship
comes at a significent moment;
-For this rehabilitation

-Union County should sponsor its
own Fair.

Stemmer said that his pre-
lfinary committee, comprising
representatives of the Freehold"
ers, Chambers of Commerce,
Labor and public will be en-
larged _to_ include business, in-
dustry and civic leaders if the^
study determines that a County
Fair is feasible and would help
to "Stimulate .business and indus-

Ttry.
Members of the Elizabeth Re-

tail Merchants Association and
others have enthusiastically re-
ceived Freeholder Mqbre's sug-
gestion;

S t e m m e r ' s Committee in-
ciudes: FreehoTders: Raymond
Moore, Jay A. Stemmer, Thomas
G. Dunn; Elizabeth Chamber of
Commerce: Adrian M u r r a y ;
Pla infield "Chamber of Com --
merce: Harry Dohhauser; Labor:
James J. Rafferty - A.FX.-

I* Coun&ii.

With TCir Grom
' F rederlclH
ordnanceman a-rrmanptlSN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick F.
Heyeck , of 171 Baltusrol Ave.,
Springfield, is' serving with At-
tack Squadron^, a.unit of Car-
Tier Air GroupSevenat the Ocean
JtoyaLAif-Station, , V i r g i n i a
Beach, Va.

He reported to the squadron in
March.

-entering che Navy in
j ) p y g
ateri—f roidZJnhathan-Daj-ton' Re -
gionai iflLgh Bchool in Springfield.

Hadassah Slate
Mrs, Sld̂  Feldman, chairman

of the .Springfield HadassalrNo^r
minatirag Committee, will present"
the folLowlftg- slate of officers
to be To-ted upon, at. the April

,26. meeting of Hadassah at Tern--
pie Beth Ahrn 8:30 p.m.:

P r e s i d e n t - Mrs. David •

Vice

"for children, famous for itsvork
with child patients .handi.ea.pped
by" polio and b"y other afflictions,
has only now expanded Its out-
-patient" service-to adults, tlius be-
ginning a new phase in Its his=J=
tory. — —

Adults who are refearecl by.
riieir physicians will be accept-
ed for physical therapy^cf- all
types. The~heated poola4 Hub-
bard_tank, whirlpool and other

"^Iabofate**equipment*wi3|"be-at
theirs exyice^pecialinsLnLCtionL
to improve function-isavailable.!

TERMITES
Are_Jlying_agaln.^.Watclr for ''Swarms of Flying-Ants"
iwhich come with Spring,_shed their- wings then disappear.
These wooddestroying insects'cause much damage to property.
Buildings not protected during_construction usuallyrrequire4t
later. : . _ ' •

We have specialized.Exclusively in the^protection of property
against TERMITES and other Wood Destroying Insects since

• • " • ' 1 9 3 5 . ~ — ^ - - " " : ; ; : -." • • • • 7 . — - ; • : • - •• ' _ : . _ _

We are not General exterminators.

Thousands of references are available in New Jersey —not
in some distant state. Our work is GUARANTEED FOR 5

"YEARS without additional_charge. ^

Eo.C-lnfconation...or Free Inspection and Advice.-. . CALL

TERMITE CONTROL, INC.
•— Ro««lle Park, N.J.

TELEPHONES: ~ 1 " ~~

a B 5 B B 5 a a »^H» 5 r d a 8 5

Mrs. Leon—Sreenstein; Fund
Raising '- Mrs. Julius Kazin; „

-Membership - Mrs . Sidney'.
Piller; Treasurer - Mrs. Lau-
fene'e Goodman; Recording
Secy.-Mrs. Bernard Kazin; Fin-..
ancial-"Secy. \Mrs. Albert War-'
hoftig; Corresponding Secy.-
Mrs. Leonn. Berger, Trustee 3
year term-Mrs. Fred-Ls=Braun^-

» vtrmwrhn mrr» a»a BT» »-nm B 5 wjm»a u

Prime Cuts

RIB ROAST

LOW, LOW PRICES
ON MEATS

QUALITY

MEATS

65$ IB.
Homemade

iota or half)

Our Famous
RANCH STEAKS

99(11.

FREEZER SPECIAL
LOIN of BEEF

AVERAGE
60-70 LBS,

SIRLOIN AND PORTERrTODSE SIEAICS,
AND GROUND SIRLOIN . . . . .

LB.
first Priie-Rolish

EASTER KIELBASI

EXTRA SPECIE
ALL PURPOSE-

HOLLAND
HOUSE COFFEE

COMPLETE LINE OFFJSrt ALL WEEK DURING LENTEN SEASON • '

DRexel
763 MOU3NT-A1N AVENUJE

tEgJJEB-SEY.

, »

, i

' \

new

—Glothu

now start at

8.95

~HereJs red rewsf The makers of
Playtex hay^^put-a^soft-sheer-clo

I —T-h i s-ftew

in~ifae Playtex MagjczGontroller,

- &f tiny air-FFaffgrj-{ibers~thaH>feaihe-with=

d-comfjgtablfe^- —
all day. Ancbthe new-RlaytBX~Magic _-""'
Cdntrollerhas seven-way stretch.
Whether you stancl, stoop or sit it won't,
ride up. Magic "finger panels give
tummy control and your new Playtex
won't puncture.or tear, i

• Magier Coniroller, White only,.
X!S; S. Ivf. L 8.95: XL 9.95
With zipper XS, S, M, L 10.95; XL 11.95.

• Panty1 Girdle. New longer legs banish

Official ©irl Scott Equipmsnt Center

121.9uImbySf, AD 2-1131 MrVesHltld

OPEN MON. 8, FRI. NIGHTS \ , . \ \

GIRL SCOUT EQUIPMENT HEADQUARTERS^\,

All •dvtiliiet) iumi f O.I. yard..
.liv.rv

INVITE RETAIL TRA«E

•".?•- - I >'

FREE U_SE OF CAR TOP_CABRrERS

HERE YOU SAVE MOMtY, SAVE TIME AND HAVE A BETTER JOI

REMODELING?

DISCUSS

YOUR

PLANS

WITH

—We_-ar«-ope-n=Tuesday-evenings.from 7 -
to s for your convenience. Our "one^s'PPjixeTyrce.wlirssxe^youjnoney
save you time and assure you a better

-HEAWt DUTY 14 X 18 GAUGE .

-— SCREENING
Tn full Hollsjjgjy.- | % p ^

:_1A11 widths- ~ • W O V

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

AlUHINUM NEOPREME

SADDLES $1.59 EACH

TRtPLI TRACK

ALUMINUM

Tlh

WINDOWS
Puliy I

, 17.M Void*

REMODELING l^rrnaiai'J MOPERKIZIMB

- -:- ~ - -AROMATKv v^-~ -

CEDAR CLOSET LINING
REPtUi MOTHS u.ft.

X2 FURRING STRIPS

such

2Oe-M.lt-
2X2's .05< LINEAL FOOT

4X4 CEDAR POSTS
2 2 < UNEfL FOOT

irawirt,

PltnoUHlnff IV.95 Valu* S|1.04PER 8 FT. LENfJtl-

OTHER WIDTHS
PRICEQ IN

DOOR STOPS $3.25
P?t SET

AFRICAN
TRUITWOdD

PRE- FINISHED

PLY WOOD
4x8 Sheets-</4'thick

Reg«lar35<
SPECIAL

4

10' x 12' PATIO
ffiTTBE" MATERIALS YOU NEED jQB

BiauWul SkylightGreen
ror « ll'xl.6'^ollo Skylight Green—139.95

vaSSl —

- ^ ^ J

.Outdoor

nent. ono giar>, alloyvt bdftficial j u h i rayi
through. '

All "Polyglot." roof frnminj ^fdnr poitl.-
h l t l bb l i• horliontal rubber cloiure ilript, liquid plaitic
cement, olumlnum end wall flaihing ~ond
olumlnum neoprent woihtr nalli needed for
•he complete job. Compar»l,,auy Nowl While
It Loit i lMony other eolon'to chooie from at
equally low, low prices.

OLORED PATIO BLOCKS!
.EACH

BLACK SLATE
_ ^ _ - ^ - f o r — ' • • ' • •• '•• •••'-•

12"xl8" 35<

B I P.CLC
.. BASEMENT

DOOR
SIZE •- . ..

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 8 TO 5- ALSO O^EN FOR CONSULTATION TUESDAY EVENINGS 7 TO 9 P.M.
Advertised Prices Hold
•- Until One Week

From'Date
U. S. BUILDING PRODUCTS CO.
700 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, BERKELEY HFIGHTS

New Area Telephone
• : , 1 6 4 - 2 2 4 4 •••• ;
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. Joseph Allen Eiivkava, soi of,
Mrs. Josej.l Pbiloava of Morris
Avenue, SJ rtagffleid. The cere-
mony was jp-e riormed in the FinsL.
PresbyterESiirClvUrch, JJprbig-
field, by Rew. Bruce W. Erairis.
A reception followed at the tw»jiie_
of the brid< 's parents. ^

Miss Joan D. Arnold, sister of
—irre~~TjridenSas rnaid_of_ho>mor.._

Miss Suzamniie Parsell of TimuEeF

j flower girL !E3wa'rd ParsellL of '
i Timber Drhic,, Berkeley Heights,

servedas Iw:srt man.Usherswere
Peter Coan >oi Springfield and I
Fred Kostel'Mly, cousin of the I
groom, of H»KK»lcen, "' :

The bride was graduated from-
Jonathan DayioBHRegional-K-igh

be a talk g-lvefcl by_Mrs. Harry.
Horowitz, a Marriage Counse-
lor in private practice in Sum-

jnit. She wllll speak on the sub-
ject,- "It's Fun to be a Woman".

Co-hoste:ss«s will be Mts.-
Richard Wright of"Cranford-and
Mrs. Lester Eastwood of. Lin-
den. All area Phi Mus are urged
to attend .aawl"bring"tKelir'friends
to what promise's to" be a'most
-informative andrJenjoyable even-
ings — '••• '

Linda Becker Married
To Leonard G. Bierman

shoe si Ihouetres

for spring . . . 18.95

rOOTNOT[<
I bl| NAtlSIVAN /

2751ILI:S!JRN AVE,. MILLBURJT
OPEN THORS. EVES. 'TIL 9 -

Miss Arnold,
Mr.Pinkava,
Recite VQWJSL

Mis61 foycg '• Ann13 Arnold of.
"Fieldstone Drive, Springfield,"'
daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. Elmer.
E. Arnold of dak Hijl,. Middle-
town, N.J.,-became the bride

. GIFT HOU5E OF

DISCOUNTS
BIGGEST DISCOUNTS
ON 14K. GOLD CHARMS,
14K. GOLD BRACELETS,
CULTURED PEARLS/
WATCHES, SILVER.

School, Spidngfleld, and Betftauy
College, Bethany, West Virginia-.
She is a member • of Zeta Tau
Alpha sororl»^The bride teaches

-biology at jLbriham Clark High
School in Ko-s-eUe, N.J.The br.ide-
groom_ was_aUs:_(> graduated From
Jonathan Dâ non Regional High
School and swerved in the Limited
States Navy during World Warll. I
He~ is owneir tot Plnkava's M-Mor.
Company in Spruiglield.

Aftejr a-ftKomeymoon-iiv Miami
-Beach,—Florfida^the-eouple-will
reside in Sjwtagfield. —

Phi Mu Plans
Guest Nig
"The Union County Unit of the

Northern New Jersey. Chapter of
Phi Mu Alwinmae will holdjleir
guest night: program Morod-ay,

3-at 8:U5 p-.m. at the h«)3ne
si Mrs. A., Donald Green, 220
Lawrence A"V'C, In W,estfield,_

The evemtng's program will

-—Linda—Anne pecker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Moe'Becker,
'of 150 Ridgeway St., Mt. Vernon,
New York, became the bride of
Mr. Leonard G, Bierman, pf-43
Tudor Ct.,—Springfield, son-of
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bierman
of 1703 Van Ness Terrace, Union
on Saturday April 14th at Con-
gregation Emanu-el, Mt. Ver-
non, New York. Rabbi Aaron H,
Blumenthsl officiated the cere-
mony, assisted by Cantor Joseph
Amdur.. A reception followed the
ceremony in the temple,

Mrs, Donald Mantel of Spring-
field w_as__matrpn__pf...honor for
her sisterv-Maid-of-Honor was
Miss Bobbe Bierman of Union,
sister of the groom. . .

Mr. Ronald Bierman of Union

PBESIDENT---Eugene Beck-
er, son of MFT and • Mrs;
Bruno tf. Becker of~~T51
Baltusrol. Avenue; Spring-
field, a_ s*»iitiomore at Grove
City CoDIege, has- been
elected Eaesident of next
year's jnaiior '• class. He

-is majoriie in business
administra-tion and is a
member KHF Kappa Alpha
Phi fraternity", varsity G
Club and soccer letterman.

served as best man for his bro-
_ther.

, Ring Bearer was David How-
ai-d Mantel of Springfield neph-
ew of the bride.

- The bride wore a gown of
French net and lace embroid-

-ered-with-crystall-beadingrshort-
sleeves,' n a r r o w bell-shaped
skirt, long chapel, train of white
peau de sole attached to backoff
waist with a large bow. Veil of

French^ illusion net attached to
a. double crown of matching lace
and crystals. SRe carried a cas-
cade of large white camellias and
IVy leaves.
. The attendants-wore full length

• turquoise~:satin peau de sole
gowns. They both carried tur-
quoise and •white bouquets.

Mrs. Bieixnan attended Elmira
College, Elmira, N.Y. She gradu-
ated Boston'University withuB.A.
Degree in E uglish Literature. She
wasformerly associated with.the_
Radio and Television department
of Dancer - Fitzgerald - Sample,
Inc., in New-York City.-

Mrr Bierman is a "graduated
Hillside ' HJgh School, Hillside.
He attended the University of Mi-
ami school ot iingineel-ing, Dur-
ing his 2-year Army service,
he served -with 5th Ranger Divi-
sion of U.S. Army, Mr. Bierman
Is pres'entty associated with Re-
covery,— Inc.,-a-prlvate_investi^_

"gative agency in Newark,
—The-eoupie-plan- a motor. trip-
through; the United States and
Mexico for their honeymoon.

—Their-.funure residence will be
in Springfield. . .

Puppet Show, Movie, And
Services Scheduled

o
a

-Next to Manor Soles-
306 LYONS AVE. • NEWARK

JEWELRY
plain to f a n c y ^ an amaz-

ing assembly of unusual b r a c e l e t s
-brooches , earrings and charms.'

f iath collection of china, glass- ._
amps.i silver and furniture.

r n tv* t'»msvvrirrrrrvT»mytnrv»mii

FREE THIS COUPON GOOD FO IS F R E E
100 BONUS TRIPLES BLUE STAMPS

PLUS YOURRB3ULAR STAMPS
when presented io

HULTS
SOFT WATER, CO.

TEL. AD 3-12:00

Future activities were planned
at the board meeting of the S i s -
terhood of Temple Emanu-El of

-WestfleldiMdnaayiinthe Temple:
library. ~

Mrs. Francis Lehr, program
chairman, announced that grade
school children were invitedwith
their parents to the next regular
meeting to be held next Wednes-
day, April 25, at 1:15 P.M. in
the Temple social hall, when a'
puppet show and clown will be

joresented for their entertain-
ment.

A movie party at the Rialto
Theater in Westfield, which is a

will take place'May 2 at 8 P.M.
The—feature;—a—foreign—film,-

"General' Delia Rovere'' with
Vittorio De Slca, will be shown.
Coffee will be served inthFlbbby
alter the sliow; and a supper—at
Arnold's Restaurant in Westfield
•for patrons is planned before the
movie presentation. "*~

The annual Sisterhood Sabbath
•will be April 20. The theme of
the service will be-'-'judalsm is
a Way of Llie," writtenby Mrs.

^Walter—Averick of Mountainside.
The Sisterhood will act as

hostesses to- a caravan of the
New JerseyFederationofTemple
-Sisterhoods %n May 7 in the
Temple social hall. Meetings and

luncheon ai 12:30. The speaker

-When-you needmaney toniake animportant pRirchase, to take advantage of
an opportunity or to meet an emergency, it's a. g-ood bet ihe can help you.
He'll analyze your needs, get the money you need proriiptly with a mini-
mum of red tape, just as he's doing
with the young couple here.
Whatever y Q'U r h e ed f br̂  in on ey
may be, you'll profit from talking
with William Wright or any of the
other credit specialists at nearby RUST

MEMBER OF F.D.I, C.

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER, ROUTE 22
L0ANS: Personal • Home lmprorentent • A*uto • Morrtg:age

'. • Appliance • Taxes •< Tuition • Medical & Denial
• Business

CLOSED TOMORROW GOOD FKJDAT
OPEN THURSDAY. E'PBINING 6-8 P.M.'

i- • >'i

rMrs. Leonard Bierman

Dr. Kupperman

Academy
The Union 'County Chapter oi

the American Academy of Gen-
eral Practice will meet Friday,
April 27, at 9. p.m. at the CIBA
Training Center~ln~SummitrDrf~
Herbert Kupperman, Associate
Professor of Medicine at New
York University Medical-Col-.
lege, will talk on "Endocrine
Problems in Office Practice."

House Painting I
Only 10 Days Left!

—*195 M
^Remch—Spljf- level—

1-Family $295
2-Family $350

3-Yr. Guarantee
.with 2 Coat Job

SO 2-9040
1197S Springfield Ave., Maplewood

ARNOLD PAINT CO.
' Call ' t i n p-P;M~»l$b Sundays—

II Busy—MU 2-9298

21st PINGBY
SUMMER SESSION

June 27 - August 15,1962 H7
' READING CLINIC

3% ot .7 Week Course A'dvano ad • Developmental Remedial
ACADEMIC COURSES

Grades 3 - 12 . . . 35 hours of instruction Review -
| Advanced Credit -.EwTiev Foreign Languages .

"'**"—7T-—-Hathematio&- Engllal-'Soience'-"HiiBtory ' -^'

ENRICHMENT PROGRAM
College Chremistry - E'wtloratory-aoience Study

Skills --Art_=_CalouITuS-- Public Speaking -
^ Voice aad Diotion - College Readings..-

Advanced Composition Xiiexature

"It's Fun To Look—Come. In
And Browse" SALT -• REPAIRS

—418.00
J95.OO

NEW SPINET' PROVIDED A PURCHASE OFj3.0^OR MORE
SAME TIME

(WITH BFvrnj
LOWREY OftGANS

"REB1 JILT GRANDS
401 Morris Aye. Springfield, N. -Jr

Bfterel G-72T4 LIMIT: 1 COIIfOM PER FAMILY Ages 5 - 14 Daî ly ICSSO a . m . - p
Swimming - Gamaa - fcipoita - Arta -
•-—Grafts - Shcip - '

(Terms to 36 months) - -
Rental Purchase Plan Available

Intelligence Tasting and Ps/chological . Service
t Biat\O*"Sll«to SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J.

- . PL S-3708 FA 2-2W3
Everinga 'tti 9 '

"****TRANSPCRTATION AVAILABLE, *****
Pingry School, Hi llfcide, N J . EL.5 -6990PIANOS - ELECTRONIC ORGANS

HE CAN PLAN
THE ANSWER
- TO SOME

0 W O U R
BIGGEST

FREE BOX STORAGE
Let Pan American give" you-i-a helping hand with
yoDirSprirfg~CIeaiimg. We'll help you" emptyyom

fall, T«a!lijtake them out of;stOTiagE3IDtpEEBsIthein
h "PROBLEMS

-egular-d^aning-charge for the
Hbehind the desk -is-W^fliiaTrr"WEight. assistant =^aFments=Ay^reir-:ybu pick -them up—Insurance.-.'

_ available at 2'/- of-e-valU-a-tion.

LAUNDERING
Pan American guarantees your complete satis-
faction. We'll see that your shirts are starched
W i d i i d u a r p Y ^

l i k t h O i d ffi
y p

• "if-tihatfc-tbo • woyyou-likc-thomyOur tfained ataffi-
and special equipment washes and irons thern
better'-than you ever could at home. So treat your
shirts and yourself to Pan American's "Personal-
ized" shirt service. • -•- ; • :

Open 7 A.M. To 7 P.M. Monday Through Saturday

Same Day Drycleaning At No Extra Charge .

All" Drycleaning—and Shirt Î aundeiang__Done_o™^
Premises - v

il
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Myra Elliott

Miss Joyce-Rasp

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.Smith,
:, Spring-

field,, have returned from a
month's vacation atDrayton Is-
land, Fla. Also wicafioninglnere
were Springfieldites Mr. and
Mrs. Frank C. Geiger of So.
Springfield. Ave., and Mrs. W11--1
Ham E. Grant of HUlside Ave.
.-. * * *
'Mf.~~and Mrs. George Druff-

ner, of 5 Eaton Court, Berkeley-
Height's, announce the birth of a
daughter on April 5 at Overlook
Hospital—in—Summit. The baby,

ho weighedTiiiie pounds, three
ounces at birth, is the Druff-
ner's—ffrst cEUcC She has been

> named Ann Marie.
* • *

Louis , Jacobson, son. of Mjr.
and Mrs. Ralph Jacobson of 145

Hasp rBremtc O&Lewman RedterFows
Engaged To Wed

.The former-Beputy-Ghief and
Mrs. Walter F. Rasp of 110 War-
ren Streetr Nutley, announce the
engage ment, of. their . d a u g h t e r
Joyce Doro thy to Anton T.
Bremec of 58 Edgewood Ave.,
Springfield.:_

Miss Rasp is a graduate of
Muhlenberg Hospital School of
Nursing, Plalnfield, "and is pre-
sently employed by Dr. Theodore
R. Keith, cardiologist, in Pas-
saic. Mr. Bremec is employed
as an investigator by the State
of New Jerseyr—- •—^—-r- -
. AiuOctoberuwedding is planned.

Jn..D_ernancL
(UPI) -—Gig
in Paris star-

HOLLYWOOD
Young, currently

_ring i n _ ^ n e a d l g
sought by Producer Sam Spiegel
for a leading role in "Lawrence
of Arabia."

Miss Ruth Xcina Ott" became
_the bride of Ri-ch.ard Glover Lew-
man at a cernno-ny in the Chapel
of Memories-pf the Broadway
Methodist Chiarch, Indianapolis,
•Indiana.oirApr-il-7-, ' . .

The-bride is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs, Walter H. Ott of
1874 QuimbyLa.n.e, Scotch Plains.
Mr. and Mrs. V, Denver Lewman
of Greenfield, 3nd. are the par-
ents of the bridegroom.

The Rev. Lester H. Bill offi-
ciated at the ceremony. William
Fj—Guthrie was tlie organist.

After a reception in the church
paflour,~"the coiiple left—for"a'
wedding tripttxWilHafflsbnrgrVa;
They will reside in Greenfield.
—Xha .bride-given»iu.,marxiag.e..
by her father, wore a white satin
street-length' sheath dress ac-

cented by a lace bverskirt. Her
headpiece wa.s a fabric bow
trimmed with, a circular veil.
She7 carried a -white" Bible' her

mmmmi

BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US...

OPEN
Mom. Thru Sat.

B E A U T Y S H O P
573 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, N.J.

Also
Thuis. &.Fri.

Evenings

37S-S838

mother had carried at her wedd-
ing. On it were white amazoni-
cas -and stephaitt»tis. •

Miss Arline Ann Ott of Scotch.
Plains was- h.er sister's only

"attendant and wore' a street-
length bouffant gown of romance
blue organza over taffeta. She
carried pink carnations and!
daisies and wore a headpiece of
the same flowers.

William Earl Wilson, Jr . of
Greenfield was his brother-in-
law's best man,. Ushers were Ro-
bert Muegge, another- brother-
in-law of the bridegroom,. and.
Lewis Strahl, both of Greenfield,
and Max Ledrncm of Noblesville,
Ind.

ThelTbfide' 3s a graduate q£

Wentz Avenue, Sjpringf-ield, has
been "elected vice president of
Gamma Epsilon Tail, the Inter-
national Graphic^ rts Honor Fra-
ternity, at the Rochester Institute
of Technology.. Louis, a 1960
graduate of Jonathan. Dayton Re-
•g'ional High. Is a sophomore* in
RIT's Printing Department. •

* * • * " •

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lee Sarokin,
of IS Christy Lane, Springfield,
have returned from a nine day
cruise aboard the SS. Staten-
dain. The SarokLns stopped at
Puerto Rico and St. Thomas in
the Virgin Islands. Accompany-
ing them- were Mr* and Mrs.
Stuart Cooper of Chatham.

Congratulations go to Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Shur, of 97 Pitt
Road, Springfield!, on the birth of

~daughter-RobLn^Dee-on-April-2_
at Beth' Israel. Hospital, in New--
a.rk. Big sister is three-year-
old' Jamie Beth, rh&proud-grand-
parents are Mrs* Carrie Shur of
the same address, and Mr. and

"Mrs. Louis Breslow of Bloomr
field. • '

. , . — _ • * • . J» . . . . . . . . . . . -

-Scotch Plains High- School and.
Pennsylvania State University,
and is a registered medicaL

-technologist-at—Methodist—Hos-
pital in Indianapolis.

The'bridegroom,' a graduate o£
C h a r l o t t e ^ v i l l e (Ind.) High:
School, Is a veteran of the Koream
campaign,. He is a farmer ira

J--Greenfields

May Pilgrimage
-.—The 41st Annoial MayCorona-
. tion Pilgrimage which will take

place oh May 6 at Rosary Shrine,
Summit, will'be characterized-

For Chlfdren 3 yrs. & Up-

Private estate in breathtaki ng setting-
offering most- ex'citing-campimg-program
anywhere!

.Water, skiing
.Motor Go-Karts
.Tennis courts
rRinery

. Basketft&ll courts

. Private Lake

. All Sports

——Weekend inapectlon-
— 1 - Call TE 7-2057.

Woodporta

by a spirit of prayer, penance
and reparation to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus and the Iirimacip-
lafe Heart of-Mary;iQueen_of_:the-
Most Holy Rosary.

The principle intention of the-
pilgrimage this year will be that
of the HoljtFather for the coming
Ecomenlcal Council. '•—~~

The Reverend John R. Corr,
-0.-P. of St. Cahterine of Siena
Priory, New York City,- will be
the guest Preacher.

Pilgrimage devotions will be-
"gin7at73i30.p,m.. with the Rosary;
"Procession led by a Dominican
Father from the Priory of St,
Antoninus, Newark. When the
procession returns "to the mon-
astery,-the Very-Reverend J.J.
McLarney, O.P, Chaplain, will
rpflri rhp Art- of Consecr-eatioi

kto the IrhrnacuIiEiTHeartof Maryr

the pilgrlniage"devptions.

-See Our
-Classified

We're happy w note' that Mrs.
Theodore O'Connell, of 132 Pitt
Road Springfielilrwas one~6Tlhe
winners in the recent talent show
sponsored by, the Republican Club
of Union. For her whistling ren-
dition of Beautiful Dreamer, she
was awarded a loving cup for
third prize in thesenior division.

- . * • *

_Miss BeatrlzJD.-A.yala, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hector L.
Ayala, of 22 Ann Place, Spring-

•Proclamation-of-April-16-22-a£
Peace Week," the Watchung

Committee for a Sane Nuclear
Policy will co-sponsor a
to greet the peace walkers reach-

. ing • Elizabeth from Raritan Ar-
s e n a l on Thursday evening at

the Friends Meeting House, Wat-
chung _A venue, Plainfield. Dr.
David Frost, Associate Profes-
sor at Rutgers, will be the fea-
tured speaker.

On Thursday,^ the March will
start at the Raritan Arsenal in
Edison atlO-avmrandpassthrouglL
Fords, Woodbridge, Colonia,
Rahway, Linden and Ro^elle, end- |
ing in Elizabeth that evening.
On Friday, the. March will start
in Elizabeth in front of the City
Hall at 9:30 a.m. and continue
through Hillside, Newark and
Harbison, ending in Jersey City-
on Friday Night. Saturday will
take the marchers through New

Raritan Arsenal was chosen
as the starting point to drama-
tize the need for the planned
economic reconversion neces-
sary to assure that workers will
not become jobless when world
disarmament-makes defense in-
dustries unnecessary. Because_
no plans had been made to absorb

Running For Office

Pam Blafer of-U Archbrldge
Lane.Sprihgfieldra sophomore-
at Regional, celebrated, h e r
sweet sixteenth on Sunday, April
15, at the Coronet in Irvington.
Among-her Springfield guests
were ~ Roni Weinberg, Diane
Spiegel, Carol Devinsky, Meryl
Jaffe, Lynn Yanowitz, Ilene Sl-

i mon, Joyce Kurtz, Linda Ham-
| mer, Andrea Cash and many -
! others. Pam received beautifuT
• gifts and everyone had a very
I good time.
: The Freshman Dance, The
: Spring Mardi^Gras ^nd the last

held on Friday the thirteenth
at Regional and it was a suc-
cess. The Freshmen made $200
and everyone had a swinging time
dancing to Emory Fisher's band.
Congratulations Freshmen.-for a
Job Well Donel! * -

The dramatic class at Regional

its employes in other local ih-
dustries7 the arsenal was the
center of a storm of controversy
when the- government disclosed
plans to shut it down.

The E a s t e r peace w a 1 k's
sparked by Briatains famous Al-
dermaston March four years ago,
will take place all over the world
as well as throughout the United
States. Their theme will be the
banning of all nuclear tests by
all-nations,' and complete world
disarmament under ; United Na-
tions inspection and control.

are-presenting-a-one act play.
It is to be entered in compe-
tition with other neighboring
schools. It's rTm a Fool". This
is being put on in cooperation

with the National Thespian. So-,
ciety. Players are; Barbara My-
hrbeag, Rita Wilnerp^Pam Af-
felbaum, GailWilson, FrankKra-
merman—Bob-Seltzer, William
Luedeice and Ed Franzese.

The Twirling Squad at Regional
has selected members for next
year. The girls in the First
Squad are: Majorette, Sharon
Gooneyi—Gaptain,—Connie- Cor-
cione; Cheryl Henie, Genivieve
Rappa, Dorothy Word, Barbara
Cannon, Yvonne Demers, Carol
Schiesl, CarolSchnell, Lynn Yan-

_owitz._The Junior Squadxonsists
of Jane*Drisccll, Sally Mazarese,
Ellen Parkerr-Sandy-Sommers
and Capt. Jackie Smith.

Eddie Kish of Miesel Avenue
is back on leave from the coast
Guard for a week. On Wednes-
day he is being shipped to Hawaii.
Bruce Miller of Hemlock Terr.,
Springfield, is also home from the
Air Force. He iswaiting for his
orders. Both boys are "61"grad-

Any local residents who want
f u r t h e r information or need
transportation to the slte~of-the~
March ^re asked to contact Syl-
via Zisrfian, Dr 6-5629.

Room Up There
NEW YORK- (UPI) — While

millions of automobiles crowd the
country's streets and highways,
there are only 40,000 aircraft in
our skies on any given day, the

ficate by the Union Junior Col-
leg e Institute, Crajiiord,forcom-
pleting a fifteen week course in

Êhe airlanes around leadlrig air-
]ports—often become extremely
congested.

typewriting.

We're happy to announce• that
the annual children's show spon-
sored by,the Springfield CARtH"
will be held neat Thursday af-
lernuuu, April 26. at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High.'from 1:30
to 3:30rTKe"cfiadren "will enjoy
-seeing the movLe: "The Seventh
Voyage of Sinb*d", and each
person attending; receives a giffT"
The donation,is 35^, and infor-

—mation can~be.ulEauied from Mis.'
Oscar Caroff at DR 6-7329.

JUST ARRIVED . . .

THE MOST DIVINC

FLATS * .CASUALS

FOR spRiNornrr

275 Millburn Ave., MILLBURN
. Optn " '

•—Edward_J. -Landrigan—
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwardtl.

:Lan-
drigsui, 129 Salter Street, is. run-
ningJoivthe office" of Frgshman
Male Advlsorjjf the Student Coun-
cil a.t Drew University, Madison. .

Edwa'rd is a 1959 .gr^dviaie- of •
Jonathan Dayton-Regional High
School, Springfield. At Drew, he
is a. member of Kappa Pi, the.
Acorn, and Columns..

Students will elect 1962-63 Stu-
dent Council members onThurs- •
day, April 12. ..'•• '

uates ofo Regional,
Mrs. Hart took her French

classes on a trip to New York
to see the French comedy "la~
belle ^American'-'. They . ate in
1 'La.I«s— a—FrenGh—Restaurant.
Fiftj-two students accompanied
Mrs,

^KATHARINE

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE
Jt

SUWMIT-MA-PLEWOOD
AND VIC'N'ITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
In MONICL-AIR

. On* and Two-Ytar COMFMI ,
jHi+CHH-T+R-l-At

i Wr»«nr t«laphonn-
for full Information

U Plrmnithtt^itcntolalr, N. J. . PI 4-2010

INIOKE
SURi STSP

YEAR
GRASS

COHTROl

lrV5EC¥'CONfROL

YOU GET ALL THREE
WITHONLY'ONE
APPHCATION OF PAX®

PAX Crabgrass Control is —-•
the most proven pre-emergent
control on the market . . .
guaranteed to give you 90 to
100% control for three years.
This means PAX costs you only I
83.33 per year <. . contains 4%

^nitrogen lawn food . . . contains]
'beptachlor insect killer.

^ Your lawn needs PAX/ Your dialer has PAX!

ii
CENTER

I272MILLTOWN RD. SPRINGFrELD DR 6-0440 I

Bill says: "Meet The Staff"
OF THE NEW

SWIM CLUB
BILL CONWAY (Formerly the Colony S.C.)

i
JKRRY BROOKS- Supervisor of fool and.
Liloguorda Ever popular -Jerry will be
back again In oomplete charge of the
pools and supervisor of our trained staff
of experienced lifeguards. Jerrys many
/ears as' a Capable teaoher, aids his direo*
tlon of the children In the various pool
activities. We are fortunate to have a man
of Jerrys capabilities among our staff.

-liYNN'-Ta -Bit Miss

a big season t#r the Teeners under Miss
Lynn's oapable direotion.

BILL & JEANNE CASTERAL-Day Camp-
W« have the Best. . .the (Imeat. team to
run a day damp ever put together. Bill
and Jeanne With years of grade and high
aohool teaohlng experience coupled with
the knowledge of ohild psychology will

a fabulous time for the Campers.

Lynn, a professional danoer 'and partner
with. Bill Conwuy In their danoe studio,
will direct aH toenagp affairs and a'otlv-

-lti.es. Miss Lynn has been, busy the. past
8 years devoting: her tlmo to teenage aot-
ivitlnn at. many swim olubs. We .look for

lijsuro __. ,
this year. BUI and Jeanne K»v9 been in
constant—Jmuaiid and—have' «llr»ete<i—iay-

luba and "Y'B">oamp activities at swim olu . _ ,
all over New Jersey.' They have set up
a sohedule of arts and craft's, sports and
numerous activities to keep the campers
happily oooupied the. entire season!

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR
THE 1962 SEASON

UP AND LOOK AROUND
The El Dorado is open ' FOR INFORMATION CALL:
foriInspection EVERY.'DAY J _ " , WY 2-6655 or ES 5-2653
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. , " •

Because
rcustomers have

'confidence in the'*
£igh quality
of our work,

our business is
sonstantlv incrp.n.^

. Every Garment Treated
with Sta-Nu ( Exoliisivt \
with us In Sprlnafl.lrl)

-FP«e-l-H.ou»-5«rvioe*
-Free-PWstle-BagS

DREXEL

FREE PMEKING .
U80 Mouttain A'vs.

f
Superior C le

'lShirt Latrad«ring,
Sh<M

Repairing

FIRST in friendly service!

I-ain tHte resurrection ancTthe lffe; he

who believes in me, though he die, yet shall
• i .

he live, and whoever lives and believes in

me shall never die." John 11-25

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO ELM STREET. WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY

- ' .< V



Methodists Hold Holy Commuriion

Enjay a lovelier lawn

If you're d-member of the suffering
crabgrass clan, spread on Du
OUST. You have nothing to lose bul
your crabgrass.

12 lbs. covers

Cardinal Garden Center
272 Milltowr, Rd. Springfield, N.J.

DR 6-0440

Holy Communion ..will be_ob-
served this Thursday Evening
ax_ eight o'clock at the Spring-
field Methodist Church, Main
Street at Acjdemy-Green. The
Pastor's Confirmation Class and

—new-members-received-last-Sun—
day will .attend in_a body.

There will be abriefCoTnmun-
ion meditation by thej'Pastor,
Dr. Benjamin W. Gilbert and
participation^ in the Communion
Service by the" entire congre-
gation. Special music by the choir
under the leadership of Mr. Nor-
man Simons,"

Three Services Easter. Siinriay_
are as follows:-

Union Service (Sunrise) Pres-
byterian Church at 6:00 a.m.
Church School and .Morning Wor-
ship at 9:30 a.m."?ilso Second
Service at 11:00 a!.m. sermons
by the pastor, on. "The Imor-
talityof the' Soul." Special mu-
sic by the choir under leader-
ship of Mr. N'orman Simons,

On Sunday, _. April' _22nd, che
High School Youth Group at

Temple Beth Ahm will hold its.
North .Jersey~Area> Dance at c ^
Temple at 60 Baltusrol \Vay,

^Springfield for the United Sy-

Temple^Ssmth-Group
To Hold Area Dance

This, dance is' an" annual event
for the group and as many as
350 teen-agers are expected.

Featured at the dance will be
LINDA HOPKINS, female voca-
list foe Jackie—Wirson and who
has released several records on,
her own; Springfield's own MAJIK
BRITTOK who is about to re-
lease wo of his records,
"You're My Angei". and "I Have
Your Love"; and VLADIMIR,
coenage son of Zacherlie, who
will introduce' his new rerard

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

HOURS:
Daily-?-5:30'

Lflboratory en

Pr«m!sei '

ANDREW KOYACS
OPTICIAN

357 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN Neir Theatre DR S-4155

"The Vladimir Twist".
All in all everyoqe should have

2 great time. Refreshments will
be' served. Admission Is $•1,00
per person. Time-is-8:00.

For further information con-
tact Gary Falkin, DR 6-7C42.

Mass Tonight -._
At St. Stephen's

The Reverend James ElUoEE"
Lindsley, Rector of St. Stephen's
Church in Millburn amjioiuices
there will be an evening Cele-
bration of the Holy Communion
tonight (Maundy Thursda-y) at 8:00
p',m. with 'music by tie Senior
Choir.

On Good Friday the Tlree-
Hour service will begin at 12
noon and continue until 3:00 j .m ,
Worshipper's may enterajd leave
the service at regular intervals
during the hymns between, the
meditations on the Seuen Last
Words. ~A11 people of die com-
munity are invited to a.nend the

HELP WANTED MALE

SHIPEINCLCLERK. Experienced
only need apply. New Providence
area. Must understand truck
transportation' and parcel post,"
Apply m person, only. Fablok
Mills, 140 Spring St., Murray-
H i l l , N , , ] . ' • •

. nags,
-never used, 9 x 12 $30; 9x15
$35; other sizes. G.E, Vacuum .
$20; Also wool;—hooked—and—
braided rugs, PL 7-4823.

LATHE HAND. Familiar with
job shop work, 1st class only.
5 day, 45 hr. week. Benefits,

Jvleyex Machine k Tool Co..
Route #22, (next to General
E lectric)- Sp.ringfieldrMU-2=940"6T

DRAFTSMAN=DeSIGNER • with,
capacity for- rapidly acquiring
understanding of design of special

• tools used in metal tubing man-
ufacture. Good opportunity for
steady employment with builder
of metal .working machinery. Lo-
cated in new plant in Springfield.
Send resume and salary expected
to Box #13, Springfield Sun.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

. NEED MONEY?
Do you have spare time? AVON
Representatives can earn $2 and

Three-Hour Service,
On Easter._Day_the_servtces_

up per hdur_clbse "to home. If
you live vicinity of Snyder and

will be a -CelebraLium ui—tfc
Holy Communion and Aisle Talk
at 9:15 a.m. -The Junior Choir
will sing at this service,

Plainficlri -Be

AIUJGXTOR H A N O 0 A O BY L U C I L L E OK PARIS . . . 3 9 BOOKS PLUS FEDERAL CKClSC TAH

Heights, call Mrs. Jones,. MI
2^5146. . . . .

HOUSEKEEPER,. . full charge,
sl^ep-in,- Own-room.lPay in ac-
cordance with experience. Call
DR 6-3616.

SECRETARY. Public relations,
and advertising experience pre—

: ferSblerAbllity tcrgeralbng with"
people necessary. Pleasant
working conditions, liberal em-
ployee benefits, Ehone Mrs.
Kirchner, CR 7-6210 between
8 & 4 weekdays for appointment.

YOUNG WOMAN for interesting
work in sales dept.. Main U.S.
office of an international chem-
ical corp, 'Air conditioned mo-
dern building in Mountainside on
Route_#22jnear Som
minal. Typing essential. Short

-handfrefefed"bir
35 hi\. - -5 day -week plus ex-
tra benefits. State salary r e -
quired.^RepTy "tb~"P~.pr~Box 118,
Westfield, N. J.- -.

ALLSTATE

IS ' ~ '

-INTERVIEWINGFOR

F I L E C L E R K S ~
No experience necessary.
Some typing preferred.

K E Y P U N C I I T O P E R A T O R S " "

A l p h a n u m e r i c . 2 - 3 y e a r s
— e x p e r i e n c e . ;;

RATERS

LAutomobile. 1-2 yrs experience,

Our modern facilities pro-
vide pleasant working condi-
ditions; in addition _we offer
excellent starting salaries, on-
job training and complete be-
nefit -program including bur
famous profit-sharing-plan.

4 ' •_ . .
APPLY IN PERSON" OR CALL
MISS BALDWIN* 464-2000
DAILY 8:15 AM - 3:30 PM ^
TUESDAY EVEMNG' TIL 8 PM

ALLSTATE •-=-
INSURANCE COMPANIES

BELGIUM BLOCKS used for
curbing. Appollto'sr98 Main St.
Springfield, or call DR 6-1271.

HOSPITAL beds, wheel chairs,
walkers, sun lamps, for sale or
rent. Free delivery. Fruchtman's
Prescription Center,Summit, CR
3-7171. • '

CARS FOR SALE

•53 MERCURY. 2 dr. h/top^Au-
tomatic transmission. R & Hr
Good Condition. S ". Call DR
9-5000, ask for Hank.

PACKARD, 1953. 35,000-miles.
Excellent condition. R & H,
p o w e r steering, automatic
jxansmission, W/W. .$200. AD

WANTED TO BUY

WE BUY BOOKS, P. M.
Book Shop, 330 Park Ayenuet

Plainfield. PL"4-3900. Please
_ca'lL£o.,r_details.—: "• ' _

SERVICErOFFERED
CARPENTERS -

GENERAL' carpentry, remodel-
ing. Specializing in finishing at-
tics, cellars, porches.. S.C,
Kozlowski, AD 2-5451. •

CARPENTRY, ALTERATIONS,
jLepTairs._._ Free estimates. Call
evenings. DRexel 6-6420.'

REPAIR, alter and modernize
anything in and' outside your
home. Free estimates. Call DR
9-5868.

FRED STENGEL, carpentry, r e -
pairs, alterations, cabinets, bars
formica tops, recreation rooms,
additions. 1248 Magnolia Place,
UnionVN. J . MU 8-6632.

SERVICES OFFERED

BLUE SPRUCE GARDENS. Blue
spruce trees for sale. Call DR
9"=47Tn 1 5 4 M t f f l H r =

Springfield.-

LAWN-CARE. Rolling and clean-
ing up lawns. -Painting. Call DR
6-2869 anytime.

TOP SOIL. Dozer-se.rvice7.rot0-,
filling, grading, top~"Hressing,
fertilizing. Monthly maintenance.
DR 6-1314.

B & L LANDSCAPE.Spring clean-
up, lawn maintenance. Call AD
2-2253. . .

SCREENED and unscreened top
soil,' ltidscaping, permanent
paving. Call DP..;<elj>-0058.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Re-
pair and put in new lawns, spring
cleanups, seeding, fertilizing and
'sodding. Monthly_care. Designings
_trim and remove shruljs; Tree
service. ., Mason work, drain,
work. DR6i4568.

COMPbETE "LANDSeAPE ser-
vice. Spring cleaning, top dress-

i n g , build and repair lawns. Ro-
totilling, clearing areas, shrub
arrangements and monthly care.
Tree and drainage^service. Free

: estimates. DR 6-2165.

_HELrUVANXED_
_MALE OR FEMAUE

y man or
woman. Licensed-prefer*ed.Will-
give on the -job-tcaining-to-un-_
licensed person?-To -work—full
time out of Springfield office..
Call for appointment, DR 6-0550.
The Crest Agency.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

=LrAWNS—INSTALLEDrrRENO--
TvA 1 c L . !GiJUUriu LiiiiliiLenuiii-c, U

Ornamental
shrubs, tree 'service. Fully_jng

sea-son^—Or
e 'service.

sur'ei Anrane" La"hdscapj£-€o77
'"Inc. MU 8-187K r" '""'

SERVICES OFFERED
MOVING

MOVING and hauling; reasonable
rates, Anytime, anywhere. DR
9-3771 or DR 9-4059. •

MOVING - STORAGE, Pianos,
appliances,. - furniture, etc.

MIMEOGRAPHING Typing,Mlm- I .specialize In... prompt, efficient
work to do at home. Ieoscope

Beautiful work,
rates. 889-6496.°

service. .Free*estimates. Call
Reasonable j Briggs Movers, DR 9-4954.

FOR SALE MISC.

t t t r rey i ro t l r rer i t f^
cash with those famous low, low prices...and you save Plaid Stamps for the world's biggest

" selection of gifts; Plaid Stamps give you fantastic freedom of choice,. .3,076 wonderful gifts,, free,
' just for being a wise shopper. Choose the alligator .handbag shown here, or any of the other

'hnnHhnc*i P)Va+lahl& w , ŵ l-J. yon name it and rhanrps are we~have more of jt-fhaift apybfher
trading stamp. Start saving Plaid Stamps^,at A&P and other quality "merchants. The Plafd Stamps

—youget aT^^drextta^reward for being' a lhr i f t rshoppert r : '• Z '• ••«. - T ~~! . „
^ ••'. '^kf' Y o u r dreai"s come true with

PLAID STAMPS t̂'OW AVAILABLE AT Aa PIN ^SmJS^^t^§^&^ PLAID STAMPS
GREATER NEW YORK-NEW JERSEY METROPOLITAN AREA ^^*GMm^*~r

,LA.WN-MO.WER,^:eeUype.»SeU-
propelled, heavy dufy, used one

'"season. "Eclipse." Also Wing
chair, grey, like new, foam
cushions. Sacrifice. Tel. JyIU2-
9058.

SOFAS AND CHA1RS-FLOQR
SAMPLES. BELOW COST. PER-
FEeT-eONDITiON. We are re-
.decorating our show-room.

SETH.BEN ARI
•ROUTE #22 •

SCOTCH PLAINS, N J . .
Open Tues. thr.u Sat. 10 a.m.-'
5 p.m. . ' ' „.

ROTARY LAWN mower. Has re-
built motor; Price $20. AD 2-
8639. . . .

SERVICES OFFERED
PAINTERS

WILL PAINT small 1 family
house for $199. One coat. AD
2-2275.

PAINTING EXTERIORS onlyl In-
sured. Jerry Gianniiti. Free es-
timates. MU 6-7983.

. PAINTERS CO.
Specializing in fine exterior and
interior residential painting.
Also:- •

. Commercial •
Industrial • ' <=• ' '
Swimming Pool Painting \

Call now for your'free estimate.
AD 3-4600

N. J-. PAINTERS COi •

SERVICES OFFERED
PIANO TUNING

ALL MAKES of pianos turaed
and repaired. Complete .ptenc
.service. Call. I Rudman, PO 1-
4565, 30 Berkeley St. Maj-le-^
wood, N. J.

PIANO' TUNING electronically.
Repair regulation re-finistag.
Free pstimates—G—Randolphl.-
CA 6-1195.

SERVICES OFFERED
MISC.

MASONRY. Sidewalks, porches,
driveway curbing, patios, water-
proofing. Brick, block and stone.
Estimates cheerfully given. 8B9-
5162, ES 4-4249. .. -

TUTORING. High school, college
math and statistics by former
college teacher. DR 9-5405.

17 -YEA-R-ObD-bigh- school boy-
desires employment cutting
lawns. DR 6-5224.

F1DOR SANDING
Reasonable. rates. Call DR 6-

TUTORING, 'fay public school
teacher. All subjects, grades 5T~
thru 9. Call MU .7-2054 Scorn
5 to 10 p.m.

RUG CLEANING,^Wall_.to._.wa:i_
ggrpeting cleaned on premises.
6^ sqTTt- ~ 3 pc. set furni-
ture, $15. Scientific Rug "Up-
holstery_eieaners, EL 5-2997-•
(reverse charge's) Fully insured.

MUSIC

ORGAN lessons in your hiome.
Modern methods. All makes &
models "except chord organ."-

THEO.R.AURAND
138 Ferris PI. Wesifteld
AD 2-7844 ' AD 3-2700

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MOUNTAlNSIDEHSPtlT LEYEL/
droomo. 2-rbBthSj»fiiU"dl!ni

room, 2 car garage. Screened
porch',, patio. Well ' shmiled.'
$30,900. AD 2-5529.

split, eat-in-kitchen, full (Blmlng
room. 2 years old. Hot "water
heat. Near schools, transporta-
tion. $23,900, firm. CR '7-302O.
Owner. *—-~

SPRINGFIELD^-CAPE^COD. •.,3-,
bedrooms, living room, Hiaving
room, kitchen. Price low p20's.
MU 2-9072. —

ROOMS FOR RENT

LARGE, COMFORTABLE room,
private home-Springfield. Con-
venient Somerset, PS. buses,
main roads. Business woman.
DR 6-3992, MU 2-9497.

ROOMS-W/tNTED

21/2 or 3 rooms ._SpringfieLd-or-
vioinity, near shopping.- To £75.
Two adults, passed middle age.
Before June 1st, No 3rd ELoor,
Call DR .9-2676 after- 5-p.rn.,;

LAND FOR RENT - -

PASTURE for rent. 20 a.cres,
well wateredridearfoF horses.
By weeK,. montn -or-aeason..Xall-
Ml.7-0738.' - —

-FOR SALE

"Rahway AveTT Westfield. AD
6830." "' ' ' — ^ —

LOST

Please return passbook No.
14210 to the Nat'l. State Bank,
Springfield branch.

We I BLACK_ CAT, -:;white diamond .
marking,.on neck, red oojlar.
Reward.'DR 6-6288. '

P«p» Pacify
NEW YORK (UPI) — The

most reliable pacifier for a fright-
ened child apparently is still- a

-The-pharmacy«at-thelCoLu
bia-Presbyterian Medical Cenjar
in. 1961 dispensed more43»an a
quarter-million lollipops to'chlld
patients, according to John J.
Rio, chief pharmacist. \vh.» said
a lollipop is a sure psychological
weapon ibr.overcoming a chlWs
fears. - . . ' . '

!lCandy_is_somejthing familiar
that . a ̂ youngster recognizes and
understands," Rio said. "Et's al-
most amazing how fast.teaas stop
for a lollipop."

Annual, rainfall in CalnEornia •
ranges from 100 inches :ln the
northwest corner of the st-nt? to
two inches or- less in the
pnst corner.
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' l<?ge age are ihvlted to attend
TtMs-meeting, Refreshments will
-tie served following" discussion.

OUTGOING PRINCIPAL HONORED: Dr. Randolf T. Jacobsen (center) who has teen appoltlt-
ed Assistant superintendent 6r Schools, receives gift from Mrs. Michael A. PasseroTpr.
(left). Miss Ann Romano, assistant principal,is shown next.tp_p_r. JacgDSen atifl Dt. Warren
M. Davis, Superintendent of schools, at extreme right. ^

Reg i o n a I H ig h |-j o n o r s
New PTA Head And Dr. Jacobsen

-4ed
Wllllam c". Smith was instal-

of the—Jona-pr.esident
than Dayton Regional HighSchooJl

_EIA._at_a_meeting lksxJhursday
. evening, Mrs. Carl Iloff, presi-
dent ot • union C oumy i. ouncir

of Parents and Teacbecs- was'
Installing officer.

~ Other of'ficers~seatcd were Ru-
.pert H. Hurner, first vice-'presi-.
dent; William Hoffman, second
vice-president; Mrs. Adolph Lei-
kauskas, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs, Robert-Eisole, re-
cording secretary, and Meyer A.
Blddelmany treasurer. ' • 7 V '.

Dr. Randolf T. .Jacobsen "was
honored for his six years as prin-

cipal of the school_and was pre-
sented alxa'nslstor ra
Michael A. Passero, Jr., presi-
dent.

The cafeteria was decorated
,diobyMrs.~hn pTA colors of blue-

Miss- Ann Romano, assistant
("principal, expressed the happi-
j ness of the faculty ,'at'-Dr, Jacob-
| sen's promotion to assistant su-
-perintendent and said tharthat

Elementaty &:High School .
Co-Educational • Accredited
6wlcs.,Jurie25-Aug.3(9AM-l:15PM)'
REVIEW OR ADVANCED CREDITS

^StMeHtriiaj^siwrollege'ttcdic
for onerourse not taken previous-
ly or for two "make-up" courses.

— Able Faculty • Reading Techniques
zzeaffipoptioiial^ftemoonsjfot-Doys-

_and girls under 15years of age.
tyrite or phone for catalog.

Register now. Tel. RE. 1-3300
CARTERET SCHOOL

700 Prospect Ave., West Orange

although he will -be missed; the
faculty wishes him success.

Dr. Warren M. Davis Super-
intendent, paid tribute to the guest
of honqr as a leader in the.state

•in secondary education, charac-

and an ornamental cake was ser-
ved in Dr. Jacobserr's honor. His
wife received a white orchid,
corsage. There was a large at-
tendance of parents, faculty, and
cl.erical staff, including two~past

^presidents, Mrs^HJor'ace Llbby

Terlzed v by stability,: reliability,
and capability,

Dr. Jacobsen -is chairman of
the district council of princi-
pals, on _the state Jtfgh_. school
athletic commission, a member
of the executive commission of

-the secondary school principals'
associationTone of the chief or-
ganizes of—the summer group

-oLprincipals, on the executive
committee of the New Jersey
Schoolmasters' Club, of which
he ,1s program chairman, and

"one ""ot
in "the stafe .on evaii!atlons~~oT
the - Middle States Association.

in-replyingr-Dr.. Jacobsen at-
-t-Fibuted—the-suceess-,of- his-ad«-
ministration has had to"~the"te"am=-
work of the Board of Education,
the superintendent, the assistant
principal, "the PTA, the secre-
carla'l, custodial, and cafeteria
staffs, the faculty and students.

Dominic "D'A'rnore, Mrs. Leon
Waldsmah, Mrs. Seymour Wdrt-
zel, Mrs.-Otto Grantck, Mrs. R.

Spring Special
at 403 Miles
PER HOUR!

DUNLOP

• Exclusive Unconditionol
~ Lifetime Guarantee Against

Cuts and All Road Hazards

•~~Foun3eTŝ Bf~thB Pneumatic
Tire Industry

• World's Largest Tire
Manufacturer

. EXTRA TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE ,

DISCOUNTS:
NEW FIRESTONE, GOODRICH,

U.S. ROYAL & GOODYEAR

FREE
WHEEL

BALANCING

COMPLETE
' STOCK OF
* FOREIGN

CAR TIRES.

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS
SOLICITED

INCLUDING SATURDAYS

WORLD TIRE CO.
1701 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

(Opp.. Hilton Broiich of Maplewood Library)

Maplewoocfc .-» SO 3? 17.00
TIFiE SPECIALISTS SINCE 1914 <

and Mrs. Victor Massa.
Rabbi Reuben Levlne of Tem-

ple Beth Ahm, gave the Invoca-
tion, . and Mrs. Eugene Finney
led the Pledge of .Allegiance. The
organization voted >a change in
the : by ; laws-recbrrimehded by.
Wayne Roy' procedure and by
laws chairman.

The—entertainment-featured a
-"roaring twenties" theme, with
"Lefty and His Four Dominos."
A chorus of fathers and male
teachers performed, the Char-
leston.

Serving oh the committee were
Mrs.' Vincent C. Broant, Mrs.

Mrs. Ralph Jacobson,/Mrs. Sa-
muel Weinberg, Mrs. E. Flnney,
and" Mrs. Henry C. Krupinski.

—Publieity-Ghairmanf-Mrs.-E,B,-
TWacminan Jr.. ' =

WilLSpedk—

I Nathan Rutstein, of 53 WeftTz
Avenue, Springfield, will ^ive a
talk pf "OUR GREATEST CHAL-
LENGE" on Sunday, April 22,
at 8 p.m.-at-l^l-Saltep-Street,

NEW PRESttiENT INSTALLED: William C Smith, seated, left, receiving gavel from Mrs.
Michael A. Passero, Jr. (standing extreme left) at, installation of officers of the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High school PTA. OthersTn photo, seated (left to right) Rupert H: Humar,
First Vite President; William'F. Hoffman, Second vice president, standing, next to-Mrs.
passero, Mrs. Adolph Leikauskas, correspbndtyg secretary; Meyer A.Biddlemen, Treasurer;-
Mrs. Robert EiSele, Recording secretary. _ _ ^

Springfield,-for Baha'i yo'uth^nd
their friends. ~

Mr. Rutstein is presently News
Director of WNEW - T."V., Chan-
nel 5,. New" York City. He moved

here recently from Philadelphia
-where he was NewTTEdltor-

Reporter for N.B.C. Previously
he held similar positions with
WCCO-T.V. in Minneapolis, Min-

nesota and with KFMEJ- Radio

In Tulsa.^Oklahoma. Mr. Rut-
"stein, a member of the Baha'i

degree At • DefraOW University.
d l

Garden
Swim Club

A refurbished and renovated
Spring Garden" Couritry Club, lo-
cated ili Florham Park, thelwim
pool vdcatioh resort for a great
rnany iahfllles-iirtlilti ui-ea, will.
be opened Wednesday, May 30.

Following that May 30 opening,
the swim club will be open to
tnetfibefs - oh week ends Until
Saturday, June 16, wiiett the full
Summer program will be statted.-

Most i)f the regiilarSpririgGar-
den membei-s have already re-
newed their reservations for the
coming season but Leo Pearl,
general manager ot trie swim
club, announces that there is
still room for memberships av-
ailable. - : —

SpHtijr f-.flt-ripn will havp Its

: HgJ3E7
divifag as an added feature and
water balletJnstruction.for girls

rhft"

"There will be no extra charge' -—"

to, all campers who possess the
basic swlmming~skills. Barbara
Kempel will be in cBarge'of
this swimming-ppog-Fam. -—-̂

Spring Garden's
-will—also—have-the-services of.
Carl Bensky, as beautician, Elas
Holzman who will serve in the
capacity, .of camp nurse, Kay.
Wejner who will be Instructor
in-Arts and Crafts; Barbara Pas -
.kow who will" be_ in cfiarge' of
music_ and dra'matIcs for the
day Camp and Paul Jacobsen-
whp will serve as Director of
Arts and Crafts at theDayCamp._

usual program' for the care of
youngsters with scuba and skin

NCREDIBLE! TWO-INCH FORD CARS!

.QUO I
Thrills galore-inside-the-store!-
All the excitement of .big time
auto racing in HO scalel-Gome•"

-oh-bver-and-test-your-skilUat^
•the wheel-racing 2-inch elec- J<
'trie cars on a r.eal major league
racing circuit in miniature!'
Everyone is eligibleTAII you |

need is one of 5 new 1962
Ford Model MotoriMgcars- (

$2.49 ea.on sale here!^

TOP DRIVER IN THE STORE FINALS
WINS A CHAMPIONSHIP TROPHYf

TOP DRIVER IN THE GRAND NATIONALS
WINS A BRAND NEW 19B2 THUNDERBIRD

"BYTORDTGETAinHE DETAILS HERE! JOIN
THE MODELiMOTORING CLUB! SIGNJP NBWJ

OFFICIAL HEADQUARTERS
1791A*6riis Ave

Springfield

Jielped-John CoMrsefcilie-

GAS HEAT

i
•' t'- ' *"/*< Atr/ i

Tired ot Hearing your noisy furnace as
it.struggles to get up enough heat? Then
go modern — go gas heat! You'll, love
the noiseless, carefree comfort of this'

heajt there's no smoke, smudge or grime
to cause expensive redecorating.

Gas heating equipment is rugged, lasts
longer. And uncertain fuel deliveries are
eliminated forever, because gas flows
underground directly to the-fimiace. To
tnp it off, Purolic Service gives'.: without

F R E E healing sur-
vey gladly given. Simply
call Public Service, your
plumbing contractor or
gas healing installer.

charge, prompt, efficient service on the
gas burning parts arid controls of your
gas heating equipment. Now is-the best
time to •''Join the Swing to Gas Heat!"

© PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
• ' " . . • • • ' . • , TAXPAYINQ SERVANT. OF A GREAT STATE

BERKELEY
HEIGHTS

Apn! Shower of

PHARMACY'S

T<T%
ON ALl PRESCRIPTION

ON WEDNESDAY DURING APRIL-
247,000 RX's Be Our 25O;O6o"Pi*TfcFI^!bH :
Customer - Ftirj & surprlies

Her Easter
Gift

Shultoh
BATH -

POWDER
& COLOGNES

$100

Color Plus

NAILPOLISh
& LIKIijCK
(Combination

99*
SHAMPOO

Miss
CLAIROL

(All Shad«s)POLIDENT 4 4 <
CONSTRUCTION

REVLONSATIN-SET

EASTER
Cards,
baskets Opeh weekdays

9-tO •
SUM. t l L 9 P.M. ASLJRI

ANYTIME
ANYPLACECIC3S1250

Monitored Tel. $erYlte

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
-PHARMACY

-3-28-Springfield-A-ve*—
_/Berkeley Heights,. N.J.

g|||||||||lmiHIIIIIIIIIIII[IIIIIIIIIIIUIIWIIIIWIllll^^^

| Whien photie will"she pickrfef her kitchen? |

=**j^»™^ =

I
I
-i-

The wall phonel |
''his-me-is-made Jvr-kitrficirefficiency. W-

The Princess ?
Ideal jor many kitc:hnu,jhe pretty little
Princess fits, into any handy spot.- The It takes no counter space—and adds a:
dial lights for easy catling. Comes in decorative note in white, yellow, beige or

k, beiges bkw or wlyte*—-—pink. A.'beautiful way to save steps.——

=-.

WiriCjHEVER SHB'l PICKS she's made a practical choice.
A •kitchen telephone ]idps modern housewives do a better job-

' so much more cfficicratly. Consider either phone for your kitchen.u

Ask for our handy, frc-c telephone-color chart; just call the

Telephone Business Office. NEW JERSEY BELL

Spring's
d-hngih'—
spruce up
your, home .

r' phones'
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FAMOUS MAKE
LADIES' DaveDRESSES

GKEAS.E RESIS.TANT1& STAIN

MEN'S DRESS

. Prints,
checks &
Solid's
. Cottons anc
Rayons

Perftct;for KMMNDH' <REASI
DHnrSflW

I tHOWM,..SLACKSDRESS SHIRTS
Wide selection to choose' from! lncludes_|vy,
Contlnental.,-pleat-,_beLtle.ss-&-ad|ustabler
L S i l

, p ,
Latest Spring colors.

FABRICS INCLUDE: Dacrons, Rayons
W o o l , P ' a n n e l , . . G a b a r d | n e i O r l j o n , W o r -
s t e d "Arniels. '-• '••••"" •:::•••••}-:•: :••;;';. . .••-.-: : - - • ;Rig.$1100

THE
SHARP
CREASE

White shirts, short &
laig sleeve..Styles
include oxfords, tab
and button downs. All
sizes to 17.

GIRL'S ACRILAM
COLORS: Charcoal, Olives, Greys,
Blues, Blacks and others. ^

MEN'S FINE SILK

NECKWEAR
C»mp. Vol. 2.50

Solids and print*35-MMCAMERA
rPeter Pan collars

. Red, white and Mint

_ V F u l l y lined & washable''

B A f t s

—TouaJrcoverHSuatan
••(l-ii.*.fcfo.-:eo.tr==?^
Sold In dozens only.Ri«.J9.95_

perfect for little Misses' Easter Sunday

SUEDE LEATHER
CLUB HEAD8 PIEC

_ Joe Turnesa

PAftBILT
Golf Outfit

LtiT
Price
50.50

GGIF
BAGS

Reg. $5995 _ M E N . 5 uGHtWEIGHT
HIgh - speed F2.8 coated lens.

d dZoupled rangeflnder. Shutter
spea<rs-to. 1/300." Double expos-
ure prevention. OutfltiTiciudes RcmovnWe _ spi-
catrierd case and flash. Canvas /'uppers?

~ Fiiir,,spi»igo in-

eg. £2.25Take on extro
'20% off on
our entire •
stock of

SLIDE PROJECTOR .SPORT.SHOE DEPT

_ - REGULATION

BASKETBALL SHOES
For youths, boys', & men! _

- Conip._4^0

Reg.3.00 ...„•.„ :__^

300 Watt brilliance. 4-Inch f3.5
Jens. Presto-matJc changer.
Blower-cooled.

PRESEASON SAUl
tlon BOiea-tor-diirn.B
illty. Rclnfoi'ited'

.-polntg of..Mtii-liir All Fully insulated Picnic cooki. .. —.
-Finished in hBav-y=p.lgskln ~ - ^ ^

r-rJ~ 1 vTnyT-piastic.

Reg. $127.50

fai

HANGERS

Plastic dress hangers
Non-rust swivel-hook.
QioIce of colors. Reg. 98«

EuJly,automatlc..ele.ctrlc.e/eJor
W f e E h i ^jW^.xfeJ. .qslej_hpi^^
gives wide angle, normal and
telephoto shots. Easy to use In-

.doors and -out!

CAN OPENER Reg-$19.95

599
With bottle opener.

10-VEAR GUARANTEE
On Cutter.

MANNING-BOWMAN
AUTOMATIC

AUTOMATIC
STEAM 4 DRY IRON

Reg. $15.95

;_• J

VINYL SHADES
fu l ly warhabU wlthrol|eri——
White dnd Eesu. . .

SIZES>23"t«3r

SliTiS! 33" to 36" -$1.2

,..;_ _Reg.:$r.9j-=,-^.- :'.-.-_

«„.,,, TOILET

-3k,

SSw, I
^Ita^* '

44-QUART
WASTE BASKET]

w Req.^2.98 29
mm

Open Moh. thru bat. 'til 10 P.M. PUnty of Free Parking
CHARGE ITI . .".Us* our C.C.P. Charge

Made of unbreakable Polye-
thylene. Perfect for any room
In the home.

18" wide, self-adhering and decorative.
Sticks like magic on contact with wood,
metdl, glass or tile. Wide assortment ofmetdl, g
patterns and co

(Minimum sa(
R«g.

terns and co
(Minimum sa

4 9 d

or
4 yards)

JIAIS

R'-- -r-.l

Reg. $8.95

High quality Mother-of-

Pearl In choice of .colors

white, black, blue, gmen,

or pink. Hew celanese

Fortlflex hlnge^t

rust or discolor.'
nor
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Peace IsFor Everyone
t • , . . . . . o

~ -A small but dedicated group ccr.nien and women, in
Berkeley Heights, Mountainside and Springfield, calHaig
itself the Watchung Committee Far A Sane Nuclear'
'Policy, has been trying to arouse residepts'in this
"•area to participate.-in-the joint nHion.al-effort forlHic-

Letters
Pity Tive Poor Politician

"Turn Toward Peace" program. - •' :
Toi- dramatize this objective rune local reside mis

are .today' wearing out their ' sturdiest walking shoes,
on the first leg of -a_ three day nia-cli, the'purpose- 6T~
which "is to _denjand tha.Ljje^ation anywhere' test any
further nuclear weapons, and'thai a-world disarmament
treaty be agreed upon at Geneva, .- ,

Tb&s'e thrc"e left early this niorriTrig in car pools
te—drive to the Raritan Arsenal in Edison, startirag
point of the 1962 Turn Toward" Peace East Marctv-
wher'e were -joinfcd • by other pea<ce-walkers ftorn all
points in New/Jersey. . • ' . • _
' For the next three days they will cover over 35
miles "on foot, thereby signifying "in an external a:nd
visible way their'dedication to lie .belief that, with

Ldiior,°Berr;ek\ I'leighu Beacon:
The members if the Berkeley

Heights Branch of the American
Association of University Wonfitn

-^wi-sh—io-expcej^i.rhgir apprccia'

We—ha-ve—s-iac-e-r-e' sympathy,—for--the—Scotch—Pl
township o;'ficial who goes to meeting "after meeting
•vt/Itls a handful of peopTe~^Tf~arrf'at attain" attericlancer

Then all of a -sudden a controversial issue comes
nip and wham'l- people by the hundreds storm the meeting
•aiid_ glower at him as if he were playing the heavy, in .

"Setermination and patiuiTCF, world goVefnrrtenrs -"crati,"
and mtrst, find an alternative to" warfare as_ a solution
to international-squabbles.

"The organisations cooperating!n today's action h.ave
"joined together-to ••aTTToFa TURK'TOWARD Ph'.ACE,.;
because we must turn toward peace if humanity is io
survive and thus 'find an alternative to suicide or
surrender;
because as citizens of a democracy, we have the re
sponsibil'ity- to explore these, alternatives to destruc-

Ltion^-have—ihc courage openly_:to^trLu<;j^j.ilou_rrg(2\^rtir_
merit .'when it is wrong, as weir as to support it u+icii

lion 10 Mr> [•'rl.wii; Ln'dxUor the
line servici.- he- rendered to our
e(m->nmnitv a.-, a member of the
Board ,of Education.

Mr. Little was a truly de-
moted "rTTTnpber who gave un-
sparingly of his time and at-

—tcntion, particularly in his out-
standing efforts in the develop-
ment of the Walkwayj program.
Upon occasion, Mr.- Little was
not afraid to be an honest '-"Voice
oS Dissent." He made careful
judgments and was. willing to
Tland by tfiem, contributing his
strength of character to that
o! the Board.

.If. ls_sjicJl_dev2tion.._as_VlE,_
Little's which has. built a fine
schooL sys t em in B e r k e l e y
Heights and we thank him. ~~ •

Sincerely yours,
Patricia H. Mayell :

Where were the 'people" of my town wTTen I did'all
Hie good things., he asks himself? Where were they
when I stayed up unt i t 2 ' in the morning at a budget
meeting and my wife threatened to'put on^the boxing
gloves with me when 1 came home? Where were they
when. . .? • , . . . . . ' - -'

But if he's wise, he'll cut himself off and be grateful
for the crowcTThat came. At least he has^an audience.
How, perhaps^they are interested in_a_specific!matter,
but now he has. a chance to show them what he does,
how Jie acts in other"- matters as- well-as_this one.
Ma^'le some of them will come back—wen when they
don't have something personal at stake-.-'.Maybe_ they
will get their friends to take an interest in-municipal-

Matters
_Ry Donald H. Shafarman

Thir article is the,first in. a series-yhich will regularly
~ap~pinr in--tki.i newspaper dealing with investments and
financial and estate planning.-Periodic-oily, Mr. Shafarm-an,
whit is President of Ponan & Co., Inc., and a Jfrrmer pracx-
ticUng nttorti-e I/, trill denote a colwnn to answering renders'
questions. These may be sent to The Springfield Sun.
Sprang fie. Id, .\r,J.

-(Mrs. Albert J. Mayeil)

You can!t blame__the 'people either. They may'have
had the idea that there was a minor "Iron Curtain"
separating them from tne mayor and hiscommissfoneFS.
Mfiny people ijpfm-rnnarply, havp rhp wrnng rnnrspr nf

Corresponding -Secretary
41 Dogwood Lane.
Berkeley I logins, N.J7

.-'politics." They think it's a bad word and\something
they should stay away-fr.om. _ :

Nothing could be further from the truth. From the.
-so-called "politicians" we get our~"Presidents, our

WicK-the payment of income his income provided they actively
taxes stiLl fresh• iji th(Tminds-of support him and he is under 19
most readers,.lI would seem ap- or a .student, The result of this
prop'riate to devote se'veral artir' .is tltat_a minor,',couid;havc more
cles co some of die morepopular than S700 dividend income an-
Wx saving ideas. In this way, nually free of income taxation,
next April 15-tii may possibly be If the faiheiTs in a 3Q~~tax—

~a litttLe less pa-lnfuL, bracket, for example, thercwould
For—pare-itt-s—wjio expe'e-t—co-^be—an—inrcasfarnirylTajfT-stwng

send: their children to college . in .excess of $200. i
at some future time, the need - 'When -the chiLd reaches 'age
for netting aside money in ad- 21, securities held by the..- usto-
vance is practically mandatory, "d'ian, who is frequently the farter, .

-fee—wened—over "•> hirn,

tant to receive competent advice -
w.ith respect to the specific si-
tuation. . '

YMGAlBoys~ "
-To See Circus

A bus load of boys from the
Scotch . Plains - Fanwood YMCA/T
will attend tne circus at Madison" ;
Square Garden in New York on
April 24, as part of the "Y's" :

Easter Week-program, Duncan
R. Smith, YMCA secretary an-
nounced today. • .
• The youngsters will eat lunch-"

eon on the bus and arrive in
New York in~tirne to visit the "
show and the menagerie before
the circus begins;
—A-special- event to be Included -
in m e ,clr^cus"week~program~wtli——

. be a hike to the Famyopd Recre-
ation ' Park from the_ "Y" in
Scotch Plains. this__wlll take
plate ^Vpril 2fr-6a'mes will be
played in the. park and the boys

-wiU-a£atn=eat_their_Uinches_out.,_

and nuuibei—of—muot

because we do not want to lose-; our freedom-in ithe
creation, of our own garrison static'any more thaia we

• want, tp _losc, it .through,.the', .spread...pf communism;

^Discovers
As Far Away As
State of Alaska

statesmen, our ambassadors, - our national leaders,
and our local leaders. .Not all of them a.re, good; not
alL of them- ar-e-bad,—=——T^ ; ~ '^^—^^

li more people were i n t e r e-s-t-e d_ in politics, the
cliances are that more politicians would be good. They
would have to be good to stay in office if-fhe compet-
ition were keen.

.parents are doing this by means—However, prior te-that- time, as ..
of iaivestme-m programs in the when the minor enters college,
hope of at-Jeasc~ keeping-pane—the securities.could be sold and-
with inflation, and the rising cost the proceeds given outright to

' s the=e&kL.. Of course, as with_
of smch a pro-am can often-be everything there's another side
substantially improved by holding_tg. the coin. Thus, once _ the gift

because our hearts are sick to know that billions of
dollars are being wasted on arms_ by both Commu-
nism and the^Wcst while hundreds of millions of peo-
ple have---ai-mo-st- no food and clothing, no medical,
care, and no "real homes,"

Since this is a "cause- without w o sides of the? coin-
everybody being for peace - we are wondering why
"this joint . national peace effort doesn't have enough...
public" appeal to attract the. participation and leadership

"of the community's _top cirrzerrs. We're certain every

Mary Ann Ruban who joined
The Springfield Sun some time
ago as-Mary! Ann Pettinicchio,
is_he_aji_of the Department- for
Weekly Changes in Subscribers'
Names and—Addresses, Which
is better known in_ the front
office as the newspaper's cir-

1 So "let's get out to- msms~and. more of the public
meetings in your town—the municipal meeting, the
planning board, the Board of Education, the Board of
Health,' the Board of Adjustment, the Library Board.

the securities under a custodian- is made under-'custodianshipi-the
ship arrangement, gift is irrevocable. Also, if in-

WTien property is given to'a come from the securities is spent
minor under "custodianship, the to discharge a legal responsibi-
.inoutie. is taxable to the minor.. lity .for nrhp snpporr.•orpmain-
subject .to t4< usual exemptions, tenance of the mi-norr it is con-
dediactioBS and credits."Further- '" 'sid'efed""asTaxabl'e'•"incbrrie'.to the
more, the parent's of the minor person—whose legal r-?spoiisibi-
may_still claim their o\ta S600 lity is discharged. As with all

i id ih
y_

exeraption f-or hara regardless of tax savings ideas, j t is inhpor-

Want the FACTS
on Mutual Funds?|

Just call or write for free
information, no obligation.

•DONArTJi CO.,INC
262 Morris Avenue

Springfield, tfj. DR~9-2666

.'Department.
At its most dramatic moment,

the Circulation Department is
unexciting, monotonous and

.jirai].._.but..Marv Ann....manages_ to
ment-'in this area should incUfde tlie names_of-rnQre-

"of all-leadinslcitizens. . •. - ' V" . . . . .
conjure some sentiment out of
eteek-ing^ the many trays of
addressing stencils and-record
-cards.-

STOr
•"Disarmament "may present-, risks even with -full

inspection and control. But the-arms race is far B W L
' S k y . ' W e mult lind the'^U.ragc" to begin world 4is-
armament now. The-arms race.must be stopped. The

d ^ Thorp is a third

"1 always wonder," says
Mary Ann ."why U,i=; family lr.
Alaska .suhsc^es to The Spnng-

"choice: world-wide disarmament.
"In" a disarmed World- -we~ca:rj liave both freedom

and security. We must .act now_li£fore:-ic—is too late.
-Otherwise,- fear-,—hatred, and suspicion may triumph,
endings the—hktory of oaglgi-v-ilJEatiQn, in the jyind and
fire of nuclear_war.' "' . ; • " . "

*; * *
'-=-- LET AMERICA-LEAD THE WAY ' - ~ -
- "Our final goal-is a world disarmed under law..This

can'be achieved only through homes&-Hego-tiationsaraong-
_jiltlbns. But to help make that megotiation" possible,—t-o-

penetrate thef^rurtain of fear and hatred"we urge
our government to take steps to makeJ .disarmament

~more possible- -wjthout waiting^ lor Soviet .agreenment.
"We urge our" nation, to take tb.e~~rruJr.al leadership

in the Family of nations.. We waint the kind-of leader-
_ ship which-wH-1- challenge -t-h'e--So-v!î t- Bloc to.follow oar
—teade-r-h-i-D-t-oward_peace,.. and to jo 'm_^_in c ° n c _ r e t e . .

actions for disar-mament. -

C h u rc hzR o_ojnii4
Completed

First Church of Christ! Sci-
-ent^st—257-Mldway-Avenuer-Fan--:

of Auburn, Lahiorma, been
getting our paper: ever since-
1952," wonderrs-Mary Ann, hold-
ing up the record _£ar_d_showing

^regular annual'subscription pay-Î
merits by~Mrs. Hoernig. -~~~

Mary. Ann has made her j.ob.
a bit more Interesting iiy noting
that raan.y~~of _ the subscribers

• to The SpriiLg-f-Le-ld Sun are
scattered all-over the. nation.

"Some day," says Mary Ann,
"flipping tiirougti the paid-up;sui5=~
scription cards, "we ought to
write these people in California

The Sun, I'm too busy right
now, keepings my active files'
in order—but, one day, I'll send
them' a personal letter with

.LgreetirijTS' — fcq"1 Thr^St m -nnrl
.jpringfield."

day—School_-room-and nursery, .
-Beginning Sunday, Apri-HjLJuri-

th'e~game hours ~g5~~the chucclrz: — —'

-peoplfi_up 10 -the age-~of twemy

PROTECT
PRUNING CUTS

FULL
ICE

BANK

Just Aim and
Press for Rapid]

' Easy Treatment
of Pruning and
Grafting Cuts, and (ithfti_

" Woody Plant Wounds.

Cardinal Garden
Center -

272 -Milltown Rd.
Springfield, N.J.

OT 6-0440 °

Rent A New $

Oux LOW Price Includes
FREE PICKUP SERVICE-

Per
24-Hour

^ ^ Period
plu 1 a f«w pMni«t per mil*

compacts ot $7799 per dqy

In Springfield & Mountain side Call...

SAM'S FRIENDLY AMOCO
Meisel 8TM5Frft Aves., I D R . 6 -G 2 3 0

^&-Fnnwood Ca 11 .-• \

MOUNTAIN AVE. ESSO
Corner Pork & Mountain Aves.,, F A . 2 - 9 8 1 3

In Berkeley Henghls.' C'all.-..

ECONO-CAR RENTAL SYSTEM
— 33 Union P I , Summit C R . 3 - 0 3 6 3

National Stale is known as a fulD-service
bank because if offers you all banking

...services..under one roof. . ...with• oonnplete
services for gro'wing business and V

serve . . . more helpful to our customers
and other friends. It is also constant search
. . . for more and better services, the latest-
equipment, facilitiesT and "safegual-cls~ by

ing industry, as well as the family and
individual. '

These are important features, but we view

our officers and start, through traimri^ and
participation in numerous activities.

This is why National State is known as.....
~a"full-service"bank-rT--why-jt-is-a-sound— •--

a desire to be more useful, to :tb:e area we choice for all your banUing.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK

ftltST S1.\(K 1812

E L I Z A B E T H • S P R I N S F I E U D • R O S b L L b PAF?K" —

" • S U M M I T • K E N I L \ A ^ l R T H •' W E S T F I E i i D s\

MEMIBER 'FEIOERU DEPOSIT' INSURANCE CORPORATION .

t^t<^
tzCeacu/if /CjfZrt*



T h e s e ••" *
Gkuroches

Iirvite
You To

Holy Week
rr J

and Easter
Sarvices

-O IU-LADY Or LOURDES
• FAII ISI:-

f-'iou n t<f i n siH
Gerrord JrMcGarry

Tostor ' ._ . ,
F. McDermitt,Asst.

[iecfory —AD 2-4^07
Confessions will be>heard on

Friday 7:00 to 9:00 p7m. and
Saturday, 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.

B ^ H i h M
the l^r^srSupper at 6:30 p.m.
I'on<rwed hy procession of the

Blessed Sacrament and Expo-
sltlon.-

Good Friday, the-Passion Ser-
vlr-p i.tnirgy, Adoration of the _
Cross and Holy Communion be-""
glnning_at 3:00 p.m.
- Holy Saturday, Easier Vigil
Service consisting of the blessing
of new fire-and paschal candle,
blessing pf baptismal .font -and
litany comrrienclng at 11 p.m.
an"d followed by a High^Mas's of
Easter of .Midnigbl-i- '

Low Masses on Easter Sun-
day will be at 7:30, 9:00, 10:30
a.m. and 12 Noon.

Rev. Gerard J. McGarry-will-
be assisted by Rev. Francis F.
McDermiit and Rev. —Regis
Wallace, O.S.B.

Thurs. 7:00 p.m. Girls' Choir
rehearsal.In the Chapel.

meeting in the Parish House.
Friday 8:00 p.m; Senior Choic

rehearsal in the Chapel.

FIRST PRES3YTERUN
CHURCH

Morris Ave. at Main Street
Springfield;'H.J. Ministers:
Jruce W. Evans,
Donald C. Weber

Easter Sunday Schedule:

COMMUNITY FREE CHURCH
. OF SJ>RJNGF!ELD

(Member of the Evangelical
Free Church of America)'.
1 240 ShunpikeeRd.

Springfield, N. J.
Rev. H. S. Lundin, Paster

DRexel 9^9687
-Herman Gerdes, Youth Dir.

MU6-7359
Fridayr_April 20 7:30 p.m.

Good Friday Service. Sermon:
"A Place_Called Calvary" Com-
munion Service.

Easter Sunday, April 22, 9:45
a;m. Bible School. An Easter
Film, entitled. "The -Lewi- Is
Risen" will be shown during the
Bible School Hour.

11:00 a.m. Beginners Church
-11:00 a.rh:—Morning Worship

FIRST CHURCH OF '
CHRIST3CIENTIST
202 Springfield Avenue'

_ Summit——:—i-
Jiunday Service at 11:00 a.m
Sermon Lesson: "Doctrine" of —
Atonement" • _ —
Wednesday Evening Testimony

"Meetings 8:15 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Rev. W.S> rilnman,
Summit,NJ

Easter-Sunday. _April 2 2 ~ 9 ; 3 0 - , - T H ^ N T , O C H BAPTIST
a.m. Church School
- 8 a.m. 9:30 a.nu_and 10:45
a.m. The~Service. Sermon: After
the Sacrifuce Nursery at -9:30
and 10:45.

Holy Thursday, April 19 8p.m.
Holy Communion and Sermon:
Life his with Christ. History
of the Passion Part VI1.

Good Friday,1 April 20 2 p.m.
Worship Ser-vice_for children
-Good-Friday, April 20 8_p.rn.

Holy Communion ~ and Sermon:

will sfrig at "this service.
Easter Sunday, April 2

8:00 a.mrHoly Communion
-9:30 a.m. Choral Eucharist

_witJĵ comBIned choirs; Toddler
riurse"ry in former rectory. Com-
plete Church School.

11:00 a.m. Choral Eucharist
with combined choirs and Ser- •
mon by the Rector, The Rev.
George A. Ernst. Toddler nur-
sery in former rectort. Com-
plete church School.

all between. trie ages of Tpre ' Christ's Resurrection—
nursery _and 17 are held in the
Chapel and the Parish House.

—6:00 a.m. Sunrise Service at
th

-Glad-Messageiof^JiAs-the-Lord-has-Eor-given-you^-
•'—" History of the Passion part V1T

Saturday, April 21 10 a.m
lunTorchoirrehearsal

6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. Evening Gospel-Ser-

vice. Chaplain Samuel Graves
of the U.S. Army wrtl—be—the

sponsored by the Protestant
Youth of Springfield. -Sermon:
Rev. L. G. Wellington of the An-i RMrnpp and will be leaving soon

U.S. Arm'y-
speaker. He has seen a num-
ber of years, of service in

tiocli Baptist Churchy Breakfast for Korea.y
will be-served-to members of the^
.Westminster- Fellowship follow-
ing the service. • ' '

8:00 a,m—Worship Service, j
conducted by tlie Westminster. I
FellowstupT Sermon:
Donald C. Weber.

- 9:15 a.m. Worship Service,
with special music by the Girls*
and Senior Choirs. Sermon: Th£

"Rev. Bruce W._Eyansv Care for
children "ages one and two will
be provided in the Church Nur-i

Wednesday,-April-25,-7:30p.m.
Bible Study and Prayer Service.

TUG ..icTliqpiST CilURCH-
Main St. aj^Academy Green

The Rev. I—— - Springfield, N.J.
benjamin W. Gilbert,

Paster

Thursday -evening-: at ^8:00
o'clock Holy Communion Service

Friday 8:00 p.m. Union Ser-
vice in Presbyterian-Church.

Union Easter Sunrise-Service
in the Presbyterian Cemetery at

with special music by both
choirs. Sermon: The Rev. Bruce
iV.Evans.

- NexrWeek:
Tuesday 7:30 p.m. Board of

Trustees meeting in. the Parish
House.

a.m..Wo.r-kshQp Day..

ran.
Sunday School for all

.up_to -and including" 7E1T grade
at 9:30 a.m. Mr. John Brunny,
Supt." — ...

Two .great identical services
in the Sanctuary-at 9:30 a.m.

—hand 11:00 a.m.

for the- Ladies of the, church.
7:30 p.m. Cub Pack #70 meet-

wnnnsiDE C H A P H

CHURCH
Meckes & So. Springfield Ave

Spr!ngfield,N.J.
i_Rev. L.G.Wellington,Postor
j Sunday, April 22: 7 a.m. Rev.

Wellington speaks.
8 a.m. Easter breakfast served

by men of Antfoch Baptist Church
9:45 a.m. Sunday School;

11 a.m. Sermon "The Risen
Christ*!' Music by-the combined
.chairand chorus.
—4-ipjm—Sunday-Sehool-program—
~ 7:30 p.m. Rev. Homer Tucker;
Moderator of the American Bap-
tist Association will be the_guest
speaker. — —,

Morse Ave'nue., Fdnwood
Tonight and _Eriday,- 8:00 p.m.

Mr. Gordon Reager of Phil, con-
tinues his series of evangelistic

- Sabbath Services: Friday-ev-;
eaing at 8:30p.m. Saturday morn-
ings at 8:30 a.m. ,
— Junidr-Congregation-Services:—
Saturday mornings at 10T30 a.mV-

Sunday School; Temple-^Grade
3, 9:00 - 10:30 a.m.,; Grade 4,
10:30 a.m. - noon.-Evergreen-
School - all other grades, 10:15
a.m.- 12:15 p.m.. • ,..

•Hebrew- School: ' temple -
Mondays through Thursdays 3:30
-5:30 p.m. _ - -

This Week's Particulars:
Date: April 20th, 1962
Hostessesi-Mrs. Michael Mo-

•gell. Mrs. Alfred Strassman;—
Services will be conducted by

Cantor Rose assisted by a Lay
Reader.

The lighting of jhe randies for
the Congregation ushering in

The Sabbath is at 6:19_p.m..Fri-
dav. ,.. ' ' .

The children will-make Kjddush _[_•_

THE COMMUNITY
— PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Mountainside, NTJ.
ADams 2-9490

Rev. E. A. Talcott,
-rneetings^-The-Happy-hour-and—=_-Maundy—Thursday^

the Junior Young People's Group
_will meet at 8:00 p.m. on Fri-
"day. ". —

Saturday, afternoon-and even-
ing -Easter Conference at the
Kenilworth Gospel Chapel, Ken-
ilworth, N.J.
, SuniJay.,J.l:00 a.m. Mr .Reager

will bring the message at" the'
Easter Family Bible Hour. The
Sunday School will be in session
at rhe same time.

-£^ULp.m. J2xening_s_ervice with
-MrrReagei-asrthe-speakeri -

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. Mr. Lou
Armerding will bring a message
after a season of prayer.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fan wood & Scotch Plains

~ 257 Midway Avenue .

First Church of Christ,Scientist
>_ 292 Sprlngft*ld A'va., Summit; N.J.

A bronch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF ^
CKRIST SCIENTIST In B«lon, Mass.

Sunday Service at M :00 AM , Sundoy-Scfioo!-ot 11:00_A.M.
. , Wednesday Taitimony Meetlngi 8:15 PM

, Reading Room, 340 Sprlngflold AW7 -Open Dally 10 to.4,30
VevuBpi. Sundavi andHoUdoyi, ond-aftefthe W«dnesdayMee»lng

• • - - - n9^^,30-»o-9i00--(&<c»pau5Li_Auguit4_

—-Special—-music-by—the-Ghojr—
under"leader ship of Mr. Norman
on 'The Imortality oflRe Soul."

No meeting of Youth Groups
Easter Sunday -Evening.

• 9:00 a.m. Bay Nursery fof_3
years olds

9:00 a.m. Prayers
9:30 a.m. Bible Study, Mr. Tal-

cott,"Luke T5 & 24
8:00 p.m. Office_ of Tenne,brae

Candlelight Communion Service;
Reception_of new members. _^^ •,•

Good Friday, April 20, 12:00-
3:00 p.m. Three-hour service at_
Methodist Church, Westfield, Mr.
Talcott participating

8:00 p.m. The Chancel-Choir
^invites—eveTyone~To—their—pre-

sentation of "AHRequiem". by
-Gabriel. Faure, augmented by
harp and soloists.
^Saturday, April 21 9:00 a.m.
Chapel Choir rehearsal

i_:,10:00 a.m. Carol. Choir Re-
hearsal ' .. . - . . •

iesday__fioni—5i30—to—2:30-
p.m. Fish and' Clrip Supper. By
reservation only by "next Sunday
April 22̂ _
—Tuesday 8:00 p.m. Board of
Education meeting. . —

Fanwood, NTJT
Sunday S.eryTce 11 a.m.. April

22. Subject: Doctrine of Atone-
ment.

Golden Text: IsaIah759T20ZTHe~
Redeemer' Shall Come to Zion,

I And Unto Them That Turn From
Transgression in Jacob, Saith
the Lord. —

Sunday School 11 a.m-.-

"uying a luxurat^ size....or a compact car, where you finance does make
a Jtfferencc.'stop in at The First State 3ank of Union and let us show
you why, in nony cases, it costs you less when we soy yes to your Knan-
cing neeJs. Poy only $4.00 a year for each $100.00 borrowed on new cars
onJ you may take up to 36 montns to repay.

12 Monthly 24:Monthly 36'Monthly

• * 'SI 000
1500-
2000
2500

-• -—3000"

S 86.81
ISO.22
173.62

217.03

S45.01
67.52
90.02

112.53

$31.08'
46.62
62.16

.T7.70
5 ~- rzrr 93 .'2 4 — - - - - - --

FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
UNION I'JERSEY

?5§Jj—--T-ow-n-ley -Branch

Route 22-af '" • t&J*™\g2g^£>"g"-afc» . Morris Av.e.

Monroe Street ' . at Potter Ave. _ _

'• ..Member Federal Depos.it Insurance Corp.

- M U r d o c k 6 - D i l l I ) '

Main Office; Morris Avenue at Burke Parkway "

Easter Hope
By Lester P. Messerschmidt

I

Saturday morning directly fol-
lowing Junior Congregation Ser-
vtees-witli refreshments provided \
by Mr̂ sr Mogell -and Mrs. Strass- | -
mtn. / j

Monday evening, April 23rd, f
The Adult :Education_Course"in j
Hebrew will be held at the Tern- |

under the di- ;

pastor, Hol» cross Luthieran_chur,ch, Springfield, N.J,

. But now is Christ risen from
become.JJie-iffrst fruits, of them that slept.
I Corinthiams 15:20

~""j^asrtuirie"sorn€ of us may havewalkedout
into our stitawberrjrfrecl and picked theTTrsir
ripe berry, As we did this, we perhaps
said to Oiiiirselves, "There will be more

-berr ies." Somehow a first fruit is promise of
more fruit tcrcome. •

Alludingi to a similar exper-iehc-e-ofhls-day~-
Paul once-wrote, "But now is Christ. . .
become thie f irst fruits of them that slept."

i>own "through the agesrmeri-have buried

pie at 8:30 p;m,
-rection of Rabbi Fuerst.

Tuesday evening, April"-24th,
the Men's Club Meeting will be
held at the Temple at 8:30 p.m.

There wflCbe-noYouth GrOtrp-
Meeting at the Temple on Thurs-
day evening.

TfMPLE BETH AHM
_ - 60 Baltusro[_Way, ,

Springfield, N. J.

their dead in the bosom of the earth. It
is st i l l beiing done today. At each new grave
the question a r-ises,--ls thls-the-end-?—So me
try to disp*l all glQomy thoughts by remind-
ing themseIves~TlTat Jhe mold and dust of
graves may eventually become roses/ dark
and red. SB-OTS nidy simply rebel at the grjm

-thoughts called up by graves—of loved ones
and • say _vwi-thi a modern poet, ^ ' m - n p t re-~
s i g n e d / ' " , • ' - . » ,

—&a&terT h'OiM/eyerT-give^ us the answer to'ou,r~
questions^aNut dedth.Christ has r isen f rom"
the dead. By this act He became the FIRST
fruits of them that .sleep in graves, and just
as F_l R_S_-Ltcij.Lt_h.olds_l.n_Lt_the_p.r_oirii i se of̂
more to cone, so Christ 's r ising from the

Rabbi Reuben R. Levine j dead holds in itself a prottijse....'We,'''too,

rehearsal- -
Easter Sunday, April 22 1-1:00

a.m. Church School for Nursery
and; Kindergarten. No church
"scfiooETor upper grades. "Tfiere

Cantor Irving Kramerman
Study DR-6-- 0539

SABBATH SERVICES
Friday - 8:45 P.M. Saturday -

- 9:30 A.M.
" WEEKDAY SERVICES-

Mornings -7:00 A.M.; Sunday-,
'"" 9:00 A.M. _

Evenings . 8:15 P.Mil Saturday
7:30 P.M.

Friday, April 20 ^ 0 0 a.m.
Passover-Services . ;—

8:45 p.m. Sabbath Services

Club Candle Lighting 6:20 p.m.
Sermon'"4 Questions "- Grown-
up-Style" ""*v

Tuesday, April 24 8:15 p.m.

will be a junior sermon at
jservTce directed- towards the,
church school people.

9:30 and- 4-HS0^aTm. Morning
Worship, Sermon: "A NewCrea-

Passover services
Wednesday, April 25"9T00 a.m.

-Passover services
- 8:15 p.m. Passover Services

Thursday, ApriT2~6" ~
9:00 a.m.- Passover services

••'••' Wednesday"'" Testimony meet-
ings 8:15 p.m.

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 2 r

599 Pork Avenue _^_
Scotch Pla!lTs7N7J~ j

Rev. Geo. A. Ernst,.Rector
Good Friday; April 20 At the

vice of Holy OiEign
a.m. .

Regular schedule o£. services
—at—7:45 -̂10:-Wjr-asi(d—U:30 a.m.

Pastor Walter .km Rewiing will
deliver the serixoimenall services

10:00 a.m. Children's Service on ! c h a n c e l c h ( J ^ .
G d E i d th mbined Jun '

9:30^CarolChoir ^ - "-"
TfpOXKlpeTand Chancel choirs—

~ I. 10:30 to 11:00 Coffee served
• in the assembly.room I

5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Junior'and \ ...
J_Senior Hi Fellowships and supper—!

h o u r . •• • 1
Tuesday, April—24—8:00 p.m.

Session Meeting \ .. j ;
Wednesday.^April 25 8:00 p.m.

8:30: p.m.••- Hadassah- Meeting

WILLOW GROVE"
PRESBYTERIAN •--

-CHURCH

.,- the combined Jun^
arid Intermediate Choirs of

_] . All-Saints'Episcopal Church will
j-sing. The address will be given^

-j- by the Rector, The Rev. George
A. Ernst, who will-also lead the
Utant and give- the Meditation
at the 7:30 service that evening
in- the Church. The. combined

TEMPLEISRAEL
OF SCOTCH-RLAINS

— & FANWOOD-
721 East Second Street

Scotch Plains
PL 6-8427

Rabbi: Bernard Fuerst _._
Cantor: Maurice Rose
President:; Norman Levenson

Scotch Plains
Rev. jrAlexonder,Jr.

AD 2-8260

—^ W0RDS of WISDOM
•'The source of all learning-is the knowledge oi God,
exaJtsd ie His Glory, and this cannot be attained save
through the knowledge of His Dlxlne Manifestation.''

Free Literature on request. BAHA71T0TTPWN5FIE LD,
P.O. BOX 278, SPRINGFJELD.JJJ.

Thursday, April 19 8:00 and
9:30 Maundy Thursday.JWprship
s e r v i c e , Holy ^Communion..
Chancel choir will provide
special music • —r=—

Friday, April 20 8:00 Special
s e rv i ce by the Good Will Choir
of the Mountaineer Mining M i s -

-s ion- has been^ canceled. . Rev.
Alexander will lead a specia l
evening of meditation and p r a y e r

Sunday, April 22 9:3Oandll :T5
E a s t e r Sunday Worship Se rv ice .
Rev. Alexander will p reach .
Chancel chofrwilL sing 'They
Have- Takrfn Away My Lord"
-and "Christ is Risen". Under
the direction. oLMrs. Leo Fuchs.
Sunday"School 4-9th grades. Sun-
day schoolJL^ears - 3rd grade

Sunday, ApeillJ 2;:-Eaiter
6:00 -a.m-.-^Siancisfe—Seadce Cffl8fj&ssj6n5^_Eite--of I loly Pays

THE BATTLE WbL COTd

-SundayT6:30 Easter DawnS.er-
vice. Traditional Moravian Ser-

:,' vice with the conclusion iri the
• Church yard,by the cross. Corfie

and join in spirit with those
who went 'early-HO that first

y tomb and found that the Lord
had_cisen, and was alive forT
ever more. . _1

9 a.ip. .Maranathan choir
9:30 "'Church School-Easter

topic will be "What Christ
Do For Yana^-The Cru-

sader Choir wall s lng_at the 9:45
Baptism-Sunday at .2 p.m.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F.H. CRAY SR.,MGZ. F.H. GRAY, JR. MGR ST.

TH-.i .
RO-AA,; Z\[,\.JU: •-'.'JRCri

Choir at ;he 11:L5 a.,in.

WESTFIELD CRANFORD Church School!:
8:30, 9:45 amd 11:15 a.m.

Classes. 3 yes., oLd thru 12th
grade. N.o yo'utS fe-llowships to-

12 Springfield Ave.
Phone BR 6-0092

318 E.cBroad St.
Phone AD 3 0143 Msjr, J. J. ~

Assistants; _ J
J. i. ..aulfield

Main Street, Millburn
J (Episcopal)

EA$tER SERVICES:
7:00 Holy Communion

~8!'00-Holy-Gommunion T ~ - — - — —

9:15 Family Service, Ho'ty Communion
and aisle .Talk (Junior-Choir)

11:00 Festival Service, Holy Communion,
: . <Sermon (Senior Choir)"

Child-care at 9:15 and ll:Q0

10:45 Nursery for children of
parents attending the Easter Ser -
•vices.

10:45 Easter—Worship-Service—
'Sermbn:""JesUs~Saidrl"Am"The-

V.- . . I : - '
,,'estfi:!

.,ov.

jtrest

_aier-.' .i..istcir

;.y and
a.m. Morning Worship and Chil-
dren's Division of Church school.
Sermon by the pastor, the'Rev.
William ~IC. Cobsr^ on ihu sub r̂
jee't, "Love Never-Fails"

•9:30 and 11:30. a.m. Churcl.
' School. Youth and Adult' Divi-

sions, Children's Divisioji con-
tinues.

j ^ ,
::de

rection Is the guarantee of our own. With the
saints of all ages CJiLLsliMi-s—confess: ̂ 1
believe in Ithe resurrection of the body.—

The "Easier dawn breaking over the empty
tomb of Christ is a~symbol of the truth
tbat-the trr.agedy of-the world, what Hardy
called "the long drip of human tears" has
by thegra'ce of an undefeated God a happy
ending. N • "- : "

•••CHURCM'-
Westfield, M< yw Jersey

•.Qlsfen_o.fJbiar:theaste,r.h..B
s t i t u t e . ••• • • ' •

and his topic_ wSLl=-J>e-:
urnphant'Note vf Joy""

Tri«

CLINTON iiliLL lAPTIST
C»H UIHLCil a. • ,

2815MO'RRIS.M/Si-;UE' "}

. April 22,—SmauSay 9:45. a.m.
Bible School.
-11:00 a.m. WroraUng "Worship.
"He Is Risen"" Junior Church
as well as a mSiirseiTLare con-
ducted during _̂

5:45 p.m. Viwniihitime. Groups
from beginners D» 7«ung adults.

6:00 p.m. A.dliult Prayer fel-
lowship. ^̂

7:00 p.m. EvenlimgGirspel H-o\ir.
Farewell service 'ior pur nnis-
siona^itff to TbaCland, Mr. and
.Mrs.. .William .pLsow.. -

April 24, Tuesilay" 10:00 a.m.
World Vision.pra-yie:r-.rneeting _.
junior Room.

FANW-OOPP1EES.BYTERIAN

••__l: CHURCH
-Marline &Lfl:WP(ind=Aveii.r—-

Sunday, 'April 22,-9430-'a.m.
Sunday-School classes for Nur-
s.eriLjBeginners_and£rimaryJ5e"-

-par-tments=onl.y^:Bus-transpor
tion to'and from SundajrSchool
is available for children living
in Mountainside. ' '. _

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Duplicate
Easter—Sanday-^-Worship Sar-
vices.with =Mr,,-Bruce^Ashtoh^
of. the . Bolivian Indian Mission

~as guest speaker. .. -

61451,p.rn Youth -Fellowship
7:15 p.m-Prayer Service ~-
7:45 p.m. Evening-Service:
Tuesday, April 24 ' 8:00 p.m.

Men's Fgljowship Meeting
Wednesday, April 25 10:00 a.m.

Ladies Aid Society meeting
10:00"Tm. Women's Biblcrclass-
6:45 p.m. Church Doctrine.

class ' ~i • ;

8:0_0 p.m. Prayer and
Study meeting.—

ST. JAMES . i . c: Criu:!Ci.;_i
45 So. Springfield Avenue
, .Springfield, .U. J . . , ,„„ :
Rev. John A. Farrell,Fqstor

__Rev. Edward R. Oehling
Rev. Richard ,\t. iiardone

Sunday masses fi, 9, 10, 11,
and 12 o 'clock. . ^ .. _

Holy Days, Masses-'6, 7, S, 9,
- and -10 ; a .m . -= — -

Webelos Alcove
• 7:30 p.m. Tro-o>i»33 And.
Tuesday, April 24 7:00 p.m.

Women's Prayei Croup fil.
8:00 p.m. Saawnmar}.choir__
Friday, Aprul 27 7:30 ]>-,m.

Cub Scouts Aud.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION
CilAPEL -

.._MountahisicSe,

Thursday, Aj'rl] 19 7:00 p.m.
Pilgrim-~and • 'CBlionlst Piomeer
Girls meeting, ' .,

8:00 p.m. GhoJi rehearsal
Friday, AprKl 20 8:00 p.m.

Good Friday S-orrke. The guest

^ will be :iBie Rev.' Wesley

Bible

ixev. u>. t . J tonne 11
Rev. Thamas J. McCann
Rev, R. J. iMkowski

—9:15, 10:30,
ditoriumr

12 in Church Au-

8:45.i
Confessions:. Every Monday

evening at 8:30 p.m. Saturday
afternoons - 4 to 5:45. Satur-
day e_venings - 7-till-.9.

Teenage Canteen -~;Fridav"

tor10:30 p.m.
• Sunday Masses: 7, 8, 9:15
10:30, 12 in Church.

Catholic Information"^ Any-
one wishing information con-
cerning the Cathpirc Church or
desiring instruction in the
Catholic Religion is asked-to
call the rectory and speak,to
one pf"flie-priests. • • . ,

- t • - '
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LANCASTER BRAND "OVEN HEADY" FANCY YOUNG

TURKEYS
with $5 purchase

and coupon below 100 BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS
GIVEN WITH $5 MEAT PURCHASE

TOMS
18 to 24 Pounds lb

Hen, 10 to.

16 lbs.

Beltsville

4 to 10 lbs.

Ib. 35<

SHANK
• - Ib .

Butt

Portion
lb.

Lancaster Brand Re'ady-ro-Serve Shankless

HAM Whole or - . ; ,

Shank Half l b" Bgtt Half
Ib.

YOU CAN TASTE THE DIFFERENCE . . EXCESS, FAT AND SKIN REMOVED —

FREE! 100 S&H Green Stamps (
. .GET 100 BONUS S&H STAMPS WITH CANNED HAM AND COUPON I

Lancaster Brand 5 pOU|H| c a n g pOun,J c a n

SMOKED LANCASTER BRAND

HAM SLICES BONELESS CROSS RIB 79c

CHUCK ROAST
LANCASTER BRAND

EASTER

» 39c POLISH KiLBAST
HORMEL HARD OR GENOA

GROUND-CHUCK——* 69* SALAMI

BEFXRTMFNT
IDEA! LARGE WHITE "GRADE A"

dozen 53

WITH $5

PURCHASE £- Guaranteed by f
Good Housekeeping

LIFETIME
LEAKPROOF SEAL

INNER
LINER

INSUtATION
SPACE

edee
FREE

Coupon
1 , / | WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

""•"Tin

Offer Expires. Sqturday, April 21
UMit—ONS-COUPO>?-PI« rAMiijr^ADViis ONI»

TTmTrmTrTTOTTiriYyrfflY^

"PLUS THESt SENSATIONAL S&H BONUS COUPONS^
ROM YOUR S&t

FREE! 100 S&H Green Stamps
In addition to your-rtoular Jlampi. deluding Fluid MUk I Cliirittil

, i:S ' Norrfe _

ijj Address

Expires Sat., April 21s
Limit One Coupon l*«r Shopping Family ^

FREE! 100 S&H Green Stamps
With Purchaie of-*.-

Lancaster Brand Canned Ham
•-—•• s

Name •

Address

Expires Sat., April 2 ^ ^ ^
Lim.tr One Coupon Per Shopping _Family. ^_aV*»^"T".

FREE! 100 S&H GreeJTSTamps
In Addition to Regular Stamp* with_ Purrctiit« of

&JK. Davis. Power Mower

•: / '

Address

•:•; Limit-One Coupon Per

•Jj! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ a^p^i^ a^i^iH mmmmm

| FREE! 50 S&H Green Stamps.
] n fo Regular SUtnpi with PurchaM o« Uslt'l or

Name _

Address
jr*"'-.__._ . _ • _ „ _ _ _ • . • » ; . , _ ^ . . _ . ,

CREAM CHEESE 3 89
c NIBLETSCORN

GREEN GIANT PEAS 4

Expires Safr.,_April 21 si

-
Limit One Coupon prr -Shoppini Fimily

CHEESE-SPREAD^olt
c,r

SLICED SWISS 1n
rZ' 3 'tZ. 89c

JCRAFT YELVfETA * ^ 75< OCEAN Whole or S!fa:ned

-Granberry-Sauce—

FREETTOO S&H Green Stamps
With the Purchase of Box af 2 Vaira " _ _

I Women's Nylon Hosiery—
-I- t

8

• . • . : ! •

-Name _

Address

Ideal Sliced White M 8-oz. $
4White & Colored f pkgj.
M 8-oz. $ | A A
4 pkg>. I «UU S A U C E _

Ideal Strained

I Expires Sat., April 21s;
S :• ..Until Om Coupon Per Shopping Fimlly

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
.^ r - teNG GREEN CALIFORNIA

lb.

SFRVF WITH LOUELLA BUTTER±

DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE 4 1 . 0 0
LIBBY TOMATO JUICE 4 ^ 1 . 0 0
MIRACLE WHIP 49

--' i:
FREE! 30 S&H Green Stomps

i—Addition to the Regular Stamp* with PurctafcM-of Mjrfrr* _

~7 25-lb. bag Potatoes
S Nome

Address

Expires Sat., April 21st
Limit One Coupon Per Shopping Family

SAVE ON GARDEN NEEDS AT ACME !

Given with purchase of half gallon
Virginia Lee ICE CREAM

TUNA Breast O'Chicken-Solid White 2t: 69- i

M O T T ' S AM or PM DRINK 4 /, 1 . 0 0 ::::: Name

FREE! 50 S&H Green J ! o m p s _
with purchase of odorlesit Greai*l«*« Hou«Ri«td InttituU

^ "TEFLON" FRY PAN .

Address

FROZEN FOODS

IDEAL ORANGE JUICE 8 tJOQ

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE 6 99 M _ _ _ _ „ . _ . _
39 ALCOA WRAPCREAM PIES Morion's Strawberry,

Banana, Lemon

BAKERY VALUES

PEACH PIES 2 1.00Virginia Lee Special

FRUIT STOILEN 59c HOT CROSS BUNS ^ 39«=
EASTER LAYER 99c SLICED BREAD ^ ° 2 ' - « 2 5

All odvarliied pricei efloctive"Wed. thcough Sal., April IS to 21. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Aster Deluxe. 14 oz. can

Expires Sdt.V April 21st
l l l f e P » h i m r«mil»»haaaim

FREE 100
S&H GREEN STAMPS

SAVE 50c
WITH THIS COUPON

4-Pc.~PLACE~SETTING—
$10 Purchase

Reg. Piitt SI.49

with this cawpon 99r

Limit O m Coupon Per Shopping Family
Expiries Saturday, April 2Ut

IK P*rKI Pml

Princess Table

.V Swiss Almond Cookies 16; oz. pkg. ^

FREE 100 SAVE 50c
S&H OREEN STAMPS • ' _ WITH THIS- COUPON

With purchdst of OLD RED MIU'DiNHfltWAW

COMPLETER UNIT ^*7
Nome : ; •——

Address •
Limit One Coupon Par Shopping Family.
Expire! Saturday, April 21 i t . . .

R(«I. Prire S1.49
^. S<nve 5Oc

with rthia ccupon 99c



Singlesretzer

Fanwood
Sqftballers

- GatherOUH/UDICK SCHWARTZ

-Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
basketball ..statistics for 1961-'62 were ^e-
-lea'sed—this—week-Tby---th-e—SGhooUs-A-th-letic-
Department-

While overall figures are Vather bleak,

The Old Men's Softball League
of Fanwood "recently held an or- |
ganizational meeting at which the
following officers-wece-elected:
President: Jerry Boryea, 166
Harold Ave; Vice President, Hank

Treasurer, Kurt Uebele, 26 Shady
Lane; Secretary, Jim Debes, 20
•Racier Roadr

there Seems to be SOme rOOm for hope in The League's season will open
should contain at"

least nine veterans, two of them sophomores. ;
In the scoring department-, Junior-Dave

-Banislawski—led—the—pack—with—su-total—of—
344 points- Over the 18 game campaign,

:plus a 'tournament ejffort against Cranford.
Team Captain Jack Apgar is next in line _
with 235 .points, followed by_Ted Schuss with
202 tallies, Bill KretzeT with 154 markers,
Dennis Francis with 76, Harold Bell with 11,
and Don-Jacoby with 5. Three juniors and a
sophomore, Harold Bell, Bill Nelson, Ron-
U^quhart andiStev-e-JBerger each scored 2, •
but are expected to contribute a great deal
more next season. - i

Of all these boys, only Schuss will be i
graduating in June. Apgar, Bell, Bonislaw-
ski, Francis, Jacoby, Nelson and Urquhart
are juniors- and have another_year of hoop !

service to" look forward to. Sophomores
returning in '6? are Berger and_Kretzer. ~

In addition to these returnees, Coach ;
John_ Swedish can - look for - still further ,

"strength from- a- jy"cluT3L°3ihat-posted a poor,
2~16j record last season, but showed im-
provement near Jhe end of the~campaign.

The only winning effort turned in by any
RHS Jioop squad-was^-a—F-reshmarfcmark of
10-3. Much of this upcoming talent is d i -
rectly related to theifine basketball train^~

-ing—Springfield—boys are-reGeiving—through
the basketball program of the -Springfield
Recreation Gommlssiori under Ed Ruby;

After six years^aL-the helm of the Bull-
dogs, Swedish's overall stands at 42 won
and 75 lost. His~best jyear was 1960 when
the club posted a 14-8 record. In 19.59_ the
hoppsters broke even—at 10-10. Swedish's

Monday, May /tnattheLalirande
playground ballfield with Mayor
E ; Sidney Hulsizer tossing, put
the "first ball.

—T-his-year-the-teague-willhave-
-aTourteen~week schedule playing
every evening. Eight teams will
participate in the league.

Any Fanwood -resident over
twenty-^one desiring to play in
the : League can register—wiih-
Hank Piekarski at the Fanwodd
Texaco Station, South and Mar-
tine Avenues, Fanwood. or by
calling • Jerry Boryea at 889-

b Registration. ends; May. 4,

Bowl League
Gets Hotter

With onlyfourweeks remaining
for League play, the race for first
place honors in the Springfield
Municipal Bowling League waxes
hotter with each passing week of_
action. —

BottuSpringfield Bowl and Cuz-
zolino Furs won two, out of three
this week to maintain—the one
game-differencebetweemhetwo"
teams.

Richard Schwerdt earned an A,
B.C. emblem award by. rolling
triplicate games of 168.

High series were registered

LAST ONE FOR COUGARS—G«nford runner slides under Regional catcher joe Di-
mario for cranford's second run. Springfield settled xUown and went on to take game,
9-2. " ' - . •

Jack- Apgar>, who collected
-three—hlts-during-the-contest,—

opened the' gamejvitjra single,
and soon came around to score,
but in the bottom-half of the inn-
ing, Jack allowed a ground ball
by the leadoff hitter to go through
for an error. This opened the gate

t o r two unearned runs, onnohits,
off Kretzer.

Sell-Out Crowd

400 Drids^Sons ,~A tten&
—Heights PAIzBgmquet

top of the fifth inning, when
Springfield scored five runs' to
move ahead. A long double by
Butch ,BelT was the nvostecuGlat-
KifTof the attack, .as two runs
scored when the Cougar-%-Fight
fielder, Dave Engel, dropped a fly

-ball-that-Denny-Francis-hlrwittr
the bases full. .

In the seventh inning, Spring-
field collected its final three
runs. KretzeF walked, arid Tony
Fevola hit a ground rule double
over the short right field fence. •
Both runners scored on Fran-
cis' double, and Denny came
home on a hard base hit by
Danny Mascaro.

BULLDOG BITS
Kretzer struck out 2,andwalk-

ed 4 inposting'his first-victory.^,-
Both hits off Bill were singles
by opposing pitchers DiFabioand

The enthusiasum shown by the more than 400 fath_*:is_ and sons -who attended the Berkeley Heights

LB.ohertHenshaw,_l&7-=182=234r

Mayor '•
lice Chief Harold Curtis and
Recreation—"Chairman "Pat-'
England should be congratulated
for tKeir words ot aavice to the"
boys and for their recognition,

problems' faced by F
5

246^167, total 600; John-Heim
Land.

of the problems' faced by PAL
~j~in~eTideavouring to'satlsfythe

Ben Colandrea,_19C=197^205, to- [
al,'S92. •"• • I

Standings: • .- W : L —M
Springfield Bowl 57 -33 ;
Cuzzoliho Furs
CardinaLGar-Cen.
Baldwin Shell

•first year, 1957, was his. worst;~The~~squad
showed a poor 1-16 effort for that campaign.^

"This" year's varsity basketball edition 4
emerged with a 7-12, dropping"!^ tourna-
ment-bid to Cranford, 89-64. Highlights of
the season were wins over New Providence—
(56-46), Rahwaytwice (58-45), (63-38),Plain-
field^ (61-60), ""Scotch Plains (79-6.7), and

^Edison (81-55). Plainfield 4urned the tables
in their second encounter with the Bulldogs

1ekihg~5ut a 45-44""victory. RHS closed out
the regular season with Summit dropping a
close one, 55-57. • . ' \

Next season's schedule begins aweeklater,
December-147-and closesJbefore tournament

^Ll9._As..aî newẑ nitj=!mbj3fcMdfee2-

S p r i n g f i e i d M k t

poiicarpio AH'C.
Frank's Auto i
D'ASarea Drives.
Brunner Ex'gT""*
Mende-Florist
Evergreen Lodge

- W : L
57 -33
56 34
501/2-391/2
501/2 J91/2
481/2 411/2
481/2 411/2"

eagerness of every boy in town
^6" someday participate iff PA'L's
athleticjpxpgrarrisl

Mr. Kenneth Bothwell, our
school superlntendant advised the
boys to' apply the knowledge
gained in-school associations and
guidance to their contacts in

47
46
45
43
41

43
44-"
45 _
47
49

-52-Bunnell Bros. . —38-
Casternovia Bros. 37 =53- -
Spriugfield Elks ^61/2_531/2
Legion 34 56

Other^200 stores were:..Stan-
Burdett 200-206; Rocky Gian-i-
nattassio 234; Richard Bunnell
223; Fred Perrotta 220; Robert
Zeiser .215; Carmen Marcantonio
211; Art Mutschler 211; Art Reh-
berg.209;-Robt. Anderson 209;
Vince Marcantonio 207; John Sal-

sports and finished-his-excelienE-
-talk with the observation that
because the boys were stuffed
with, chicken and ice cream than
week-end homework should be
forgiven. Response to this r e -

ner.uauD.iU2: Robert Bevan 202:

_RoseUe,. vL=HiUside,
and

Scotch PlainSy

..Sam CasternoviaJDl; Robt. Wal-
-t6gs-2Ql^Robt.-BatailIe 200.

-4—Days who—aspire_ to

ilj. • close^agaiiisf
Summit, also at home*

If one swallows, the fact that high school
Varsity talent rises ..and falls, with each
graduating class then Regional is due for
an upswing in- the not-toordistant future.
Fresh talent, and knowledge of past mis-
takes should turn the trick for the Bulldogs
by-the time the first jump ball is thrown

Miss Jean Gere of Fanwood
today resumed her reign as New
Jersey 's table tennis queen after,
two years of runnerup status. She
captured her ninth title in 12
years Saturday by defeating Joan
Zinke of Lincoln Park, 21-14,
21-13, in the finals at the Upsala

Fencing Student Tennis Classes

^ - ? - ^ - - -^ - -
The tall, slender Fanwood

in sports car races, regained her
state title with powerful forehand
drives up close.

Miss Gere had been defeated
Mrs. Joseph Menkin of 65 Keeler ' Summit YWCA on Tuesday and"
Street, Springfield, compiled . a

s,i5-9 record oii the Drew Univer-
sity fencing team for the 1962
season.

. AI, a member of Beta Beta
Beta at -Drpw University, is a

Wednesday, May 1 and 2.
Tuesday, May 1 -9:3p,-ll a.m.-

8 lessons for Women-Beginners
11-Instructor: Dan Halpern.

Tuesday, May 1 -Men and Wo-
men-8 lessons, Beginners-6-7

graduate of Jonathan Dayton High
School, class of 1959. He, is a
sophomore foil fence//

Drew .University, founded in
1867, is composed of three di-
visions, the" College of Liberal
Arts," the Theological School and
.the.Graduate School. The Univer-
sity is located on. a spacious
wooded 180 acre campus in Madi-
son, New Jersey;- '

-mternredtates=—?M$ p.m.

women's champion who now lives
in Long Island.
^Formerly ranked No. 7 na-
tionally in womenTsingW, Jean_
is bemoaning the fact that she

-wonit-be^able-te-eempete-ifi-the-
Instructor.: John Stoneburner.

Wednesday, May 2 3:30-4:30 ;
p.m.-8 lessons. For Senior High j
Coeds - Instructor: Richard i
Vitzthum. . . . . • • j

All classes will ,be . held at->|
YWCA.- Thursdays should be.re- j
served as r.ain dates. Students j
furnish own rackets, balls,.and
sneakers. Reservations must.be
paid - April 25

national championships later this
rrftnth in New York. Due to-an
oversight, she missed the-April.
1 entry deadline.
• So now the f o r m e r Scotch
Plains atUgh.School student will
turn her attention to sports car1

trials at Old Bridge and Hights-
town. She won several trophies '
last year with her sleek Austin-
Healey. I

mark-was so greatthatMr. Both-
-well-had=to-protest that ihe offer
held for just-one time.

"BOB" HOOPER, PAL_'sprin-
cipal speaker of the evening, who
new is a member of the faculty
of-Arthur L. Johnson High School
in Clark, related his experiences-
with the Athletics, Indians and
other team's" in the big leagues,
his associations with "Connie-
Mack and various other well
known people-of the sports world
and the problems a pitcher faces
when-he plays-agalnst-Joe-Dl-
magglo~Ted~Wllliams andlither

Springfield*

Fund Drive
The final preparations "for t ie

Springfield Junior-Baseball-fcei---
gue_EundLDrive havelieen conu="
pleted. On"_ Saturday, AprBl 2BP
forQf teams of aoiilts and pLay-

~ers will canvass the town to coL-

Adult captains have been noti-
~fLed to attend a meeting at the

lect donations from home owners.
Business andprofesslwialgfjflcas
will be contacted by letter.

Every boy in" the- 9 to 13 ag;e
.group must participate Ln. tins

ball .Joys-are to report behimol
the Florence M. Gawiineer J"um-
ior_High_S.chool at 12 nom. »«
Saturday, April 28 (ratn.orsfcine>
at which time he will
to an adult captain.

Tlecreation House on Thursday,
April 19, 8 PJM. where final de-
tails will be completed.
• "This yeir two teams havebeeno
a«filed to the minor league divi-
sion of the 9-12 yeaFold"group.

•A. total of sixteen teams will
compete in this league. In the 13-
15 Babe Ruth -League there will

-Funri-Drive-if-he-wa.nts too-pLa:y^|_ie_ten-t«ains-participating. Over
-500 boys and 100. adults will be
active this season.

In jddltioiuo._the. normal oper-
ating costs of baseballs, bats,
catcher's and protective equip-
ment, sox,_ caps and tee shirts
and_ umpires, it was found abso--
ititely necessary to purchase hew
uniforms for all major league
teams. This additional expense
makes the financial burden even
greater for the season's play.

So when the young ballplayers
ring your bell on April 28, be-snr

Heights

I Adult Tennis
Schedule '

-Tennis instruction for enMcs

-about the consideration-giveh-to— -terested in participating in
'" T"a-^pfogeam.—kvterasEed

careers^
ness_to education; pef-soiiflr~at-

lity to get along with others and
Then the aptitude and ability to
play good baseball as a mem-
ber of the team.

At Home Losers
NEW YORK (UPD —The New

York Rangers lost mpre games at
home last season than any other
National Hockey League club,
dropping 23 contests at Madison
Square Garden. - -

is -under consideration .if"resE»r —that-you give-him-a-generous do-

—the costs of operating theleague.
riTig prcigram is designedtabnfltf

shouia^xontact Mr. Hwlricte,. Jte-
"creatidn

up. The_Reoreation Cdrtimilssfc(»ii
will study the "result s ' ami cf-
fer a program based on tDie In-
terest on the community.
-RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES
OF BERKELEY HEIGHTS:

Saturday, April 21-Tenni:s per-
mit registration, 10:00 a,.nn, co
12 noon. Town Hall. Tennris in-
structions, grades 7-8, girfls an*
boys,.Multipurpose.Courts",.._

-n,at -only-the-body-buFeharaetep
i

161 Register
161 boys between the ages of

9 and 12 inclusive have regis-
tered for Fanwood's first little
league, Robert Bork, president
of the new league announced this
week.

Plains Baseball

The .league is .about to begin
conducting try-outs for places on

'atiwuwJ-

Snow Falls During Game
Causing Sloppy Fielding

By Arnie Miniman
On Monday a Dayton Regional Varsity baseball team crushed

previously undefeated Cranford, at Cranford Memorial Field,-9J2;
behind the two-hit, pitching of Bill Kretzen The Bulldogs collected
11-hitsy-foiir-goiiig-foivextra-basesr-in a-game that was-played-du*teg,
scattered snow flurries.

Blace2nd

Rubensteln. . . Besides going
•threerfoiii6urr'shibrtstop'*Apgar<

stole 4 bases. The Bulldog field-
ing—was—sloppy—rin—the cold
weather, with the fielders making
6 miscues.. .Springfieldstrand-
ed 9 men in the first four innings,
as the hitters-connected at Jhe
wrong times. . . Kretzer is now
1-1. •

NEED UMPIRES—Men and
young men are needed

^ a s - umpires for theZup-v
coming Baseball season
in the Springfield Minor
Youttr^League - to Jielp'
make—it—a—success. If
you are willing and able
to rinnatfi a few evening
hours a week, please
contact BILL WOOD at
DR 9-5535. Equipment
and Instruction will be
provided. Players range
In ages from 9-12.

In Doubles
Alvin Nochenson and Nat

Stokes, two Springfield boys who_
know their way around a table
tennis table wound up second in

-the-doubles' division of the New

tournament held last weekend at
Upsala College.

The two were defeated in the >l
.final—round- by John Kilpatrick
of Eatontown and Stan Meilus
o f E l i z a b e t h — : •-• . - . . • ' . :

In' singles plgy_Stokes w a s — |
eliminated by in-the- quarterfinal ,-
round by Kilpatrick, 21-12, 21-

,13, 18-21. Nochenson dropped his
quarterfinal singles matches to. :

Harvey ^Gutman" "of" Union;r21=r:
15, 21-13, 21-13. '

New Programs
At Plains YMCA
The Fan wood-Scotch Plains

YMCA is featuring two new-pro^
grams for boys and one fot girls,
Duncan R. Smith, secretary of the
YMCA, announced today.

A series of swimming classes
5-is-open-to-both-boys-and-girls7-

weeks, beginning—April—21-and
continue oh subsequent Satur*-"

^ays. : " T
Boys and girls from 7 to 11

years old are eligible for die
course, which will be super-
vised by Robert Duncan. Pupils
will be taken to the Plainfield

JYMCA- building by bu
from the '"Y" building in Scotch
Plains.

Soon To Begin

= -;The-program-will--follow-the:-5=
Natlonal-̂ YMCA aquntlc' ptogrt

^harts with groups in beginners, • |
minnows, fish, flying fish and
shark classifications. ;"'.

Mr. Smith said enrollment is
limlted-beeause-bf-the-demand-to-
take part in the program.
~The;-"Y"-is-also^offering "a~
speclal class in beginning tram-:
poline for fifth and slxth~grsde-
Doys, I'ne course is being field
on Wednesday afternoons.

Plans All Completed For
A62MountainsideBaseball

Tpians;. for- the-, rapidly approachmgbasebyi season Jay£been_;
~corapletea"ln"Mountainside;~ - ' "

Twenty-nine teams will be competing in six leagues this'-year
on the diamond.

The teams, their leagues, managers, and assistants have been *
designated as follows:
GIRLS SOFTBALL LEAGUE

FeacocKs-Kay i'rommater^and-
Lenore Gordon.

idtaHherbstrflE
ioIes-Sally—Bllder and—Ruth-

'-Raymond.

mann "and—Dorothy Spolarich.
^Cardinals-Jane— Eshbaiigh and'
Shirley Verdick. Blue Jays -
Emma Raymond and Peggy Ray-
mond, . —

BOYS FARM LEAGUE B
Red Sox-Bill Tetley, Roy Dan-

iels, Charles Bowlby. Yankees-
Bruce Brltton, T.P. Loftus '̂ Roy

• Lutz. Orioles - Tony Wlnnicki,
Bob Hinman, Vincent Badge, Jim

VARSrr.Y_& J.V- BASEBALL
, 1962

_DAY
Sat.
Tues.
Fri.

-Tues.
Thurs.

DATE
April 7
AprjlJO
AprU 13
April 17
April 19

OPPONENT
Roselle
Rahway
-Berkeley Heights
Hillside
Westfleld ,

PLACE
A
A
A

. A
A

TIM E
L: 3 0'

S: 45
S:45. .
S:45

Mon.
Fri. '
Mon.
Sat.- •
Tues.
Fri.
Tuesi
Fri.
Wed.
Tues.
F r i , ••

April 23
April 27
Xpril 30
May 4-
May 8
May 11
May 15
May 18
May 23
May 29
June 1

Roselle Park
Springfield
RpsellePark
Cranford ...

" Roselle
Westf teld
Clark
Rahway
Cranford
Clark
HUlside

A
A

..A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

S|45-

SM5
10

SM5

SM5
SMS..
SMS

, SM-5

Baseball League, which.is spon-
sored by the Fanwood Recreation
Commislioh, will be drawn, up
so that each of i ts teams plays

'"a.-^-gainersche'dulBr'The-teariis-

p
Fanwood merchants :

Braves, Scotchwood Drug and
Stationery; P i ra tes , Fanwood
Texaco; Cubs, Hank Freder icks
Real Estate; Reds, A. Rocco;

ersT—-Fanweod—F4ro CofB b g T
Cards,c Kay's Bakery; Giants,
Krautters Garden Supply; Ph i l -
l ies , Fanwood F oodliner.,

Managers thus far named a re
Phill ies, J im Booth; Cubs, J im
Haverland; Braves, iticky C a r -
lock; and P i ra t e s , Rick 'Todaro.

The league opener will be May
14. Until then pract ice sessions
will-be held every Saturday/•..

T u r n e r . Indians-NealSnape, Jack
Trofumateyj 'Mylea-KeUr""Mylea-KeU

BOYS FARM LEAGUE A
Tigers-JoHnKorley, TomRi'c-

ciardi, Pat Federico. White Sox-
Tom Burgess,- C.J. Wilson, • Al
Daniels~Cardinals-John-Schon,-'
•Br"~Zemlar"*Bob~-lsaacr*Bob-
Schamo. Cubs-Walt Benzing, Art
Williams, Charles Honecker.

BOYS NATIONAL LEAGUE
Giants-Charles Ortleb, Frank

Bator, Russell Dorringer, Ed

Art Sterzinger, Martin Shulman,
Jim Ross. Dodgers-Peter Rohr,
Dick Frencn," John Ament, Dan
Bliwise. . . . - ' • ' .

LITTLE LEAGUE 'MAJORS' .
Blue- Stars-Henry Kakol and

Edward Twill. Elks^Robert Wel-
. burn and Frank. Karowski. Mus-
tanges-Walter Stockman and Ho-
ward Gillespee. Mountaineers-
Ronald Farrell. Pioneers-Henry

Wolkin and Norman Merz.
rpypn r.nllrk and Daniel

BA BF- R\ T H T ,F.Ar.T IF/
ankees - Jules Rose. Chet

JAt1P5J1P,.., J. ni"asnn.' Indians-
Werner C. Schon, Bill D.odEow= _|
•sklr-:Walt-Douglas._£ed Sox - "
jDaye-Starr.'HarlowXurtls,' Wll-~ ^-|
liamTomko, O.E. Johnson.White"
Sox-John Adams, Lou Judanow^"
sky, William Love. - >\

GerbarAgdn

Diver Leads
TriStaters

Sevente_en^year-pld Spring- _ _ I

still'-anot
to his many diving honors as he
led the'New jersey AAU team to
first place in the Tri-State diving '
championships Saturday at
PrlhcetonVDillon Pool;• ••; • •

Gerber helped his mates chaik
up 101 team points to .67 for Mid-
dle Atlantic and 45 for Metro-
politan. New York. Last year
Middle Atlantic and Jersey tied
for 1st place. •'.

Loes won the boys'.15-17-year-
old division with a decisive edge
over Fred I Brown, another diver
from Springfield. Gerber collec-
ted' 243.9 points—second highest"
in ihe meet.

Other Union County winners
were Mike Wapdof Westfieldand
Rita..SlackmaiTTSlf B e r k e l e y
Heights. : .



1. Frances Ward 2. Barbara Wbittaker» 3. Karen Lehr 4. Deborah Carr 5, Jutia Gardella 6.Christine-Bibby 7. Deborah Blake ^ Jeanne Endres
Pictured above are the fourth

and fifth grade misses from local ,
schools who-have been- chosen as
contestants-in the 1961 Fanwood- ;

—Scotch P l a i n s ' 'Miss. Little
' League" competition. The selec-

tion of a final winner is in the i
hands, of local residents. "\

— Interested persons may. cast ',

their ..votes at numerous local
"Polling places" where ballot
.boxes are available. The contest
is being spbBSOred-by-tfierSeptch
Plains-Fanwood Junior Chamber
of Commerce.

Through the cooperation of Bro
Studios, ^fiotographersrspecial^
izing in childrens' portraits, at

I 2395 Mountain Avenue, Scotch
i Plains, the composite photo of

the eight girls is located along,
i.with coin containers at key points
i\hroughout the two communities.
> Anyone who wishes to lend a
! hand to the "Little League" can
: cast IPvofeTby drbppTnjprpenny"

in his favorite candidate's bal-

lot box. The contest began this \
week andi will continue-until the

jlay^prior to the Little League
parade, scheduled for April 28.

The ne*_!^Mias_Little League''
will preside over the'annual pa-
rade which marks the opening

~of~ the—local—basebalj—seasonr-
Each contestant represents an

elementary school within the
township or borough.

Christine Bibby, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Bibby,

r122 S. Glenwood Road, Fa'nwoodr
is from the~Branner~Schodi.

Deborah Black, daughter of Mr.

wood Terr., Fanwood attends Le-id attends Le- I ;

Grande School.
Deborah Carr, daug liter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Care, 340 Hunt-
er Ave., Fanwood rep r e s en t s

""School #1. .' —
4 Jeanne Endres, daughter of Mr.
j and Mrs. Theodore Endres, 327
p^JerusaletrrRd.,rScotctrPIaDrs, is"

from St. Bartholomew's bchool.

1 Barbara Whittaker, daughter
kof Mr. andMrs^James-Whittake r,
i 2137- Jersey Ave., Scotch Plain.!-,
! attends LeGfande^SchooT. "~7
T~~ Karen Lehr, daughter of Dr,
; and Mrs. Francis Lehr, repre-
s e n t s ^hackamaxqn School.
| Francis Ward, daughter ofMir,
' and Mrs. James F, Ward,""2«13"

_J .

TTT Oil/
CY JAMES

; Watchung Terrace, is from Ev-
: ergreen School.
: Julia Gardella, daughter of Mr.
T~ind Mrs. A~nTKoIy~GaFdella, 224"
'. Secoad^ Street, Fanwood attends
'"St. Bartholomew's School. .
• Van Towle heads the Jaycee'

j . committee sponsoring-the con-
I test. He is being assisted by

FTPiiprirh Chemidlin, Paul An-
derson,~~Charles Redding, and
Bruce Hall.

J jere 's good news for football fnnsnf r.nvemnrl .ivingston Regional —j
High School. The guest speaker at the second annual Varsity Letter- I

dinner sponsored r£y-the Highlander-^Bopster— Glub,--Inc., =̂ j
Will be Tom Harp, head football-coach-at Cornell University.
. The dinner is scheduled for Tuesday, May 22, at the Mountainside
Inn, Route ^22., Mountainside, N.J. Varsity lettermen_in_football,
soccer," 'bastScSMU, wrestling and baseball will be honored at the
affair.

A highlight of the dinner will be the presentation of the second
annual .-Mike Suchena Memorial Award, a trophy established "in
memory of the late Mike Suchena, Governor Livingston's first
(''rector of athletics, by the Highlander Booster Club.

——!T-he-t-r-ophy-will-be-presentedao-an-OUtstanding senior letterman.
The .firsr award wenrTo~"Walte'r""Rice. Russ Hunchar, soccer_a_

_baseball • coach, who .also is Governor Livingston's director of
athletics, will serve as'master of ceremonies.

n'ak^^bur"T:eservations'Tibw--as-the-seating-eapaG:ity-of-
the Mountainside Inn is limited. Reservations can be, made through
members of the Highlander Booster Club or by contacting Hunchar.

« • * • • ^ - -

Tallamy Standout on'Summlt YMCA Swim Team
Berkeley Heights has a future.swimming champion irTyoung Doug

--Tallamy,-,son of Mr. and-Mrs. William M.Tallamy of 323 Chaucer
Driyf, SyjmmiTig nn^a^rfjiay-team^as-wellas-ln the-breaststroke
event, in the Central Atlantic YMCA swimming championships in
the U.S. Naval Academy pool lii Anunpullb, M<hr"Doag-helped-t-h
Summit YMCA's strong team finish second to their arch-rival,

^the-Westf ield" YMCA.
TheBerkeTeyTHeights"youngster.waWthe 25-yardbreaststrbke^

leg on Summit's 100-yard medley relay team for boys KLyears and"
ounder^that placed second. Then Doug competed in the-25-yard
breaststroke for boys 10 and under and placed fourth.

Doug had qualified for the Central^Atlantic competition In the
Northern Section -YMCA^Swimmingcharnpionships at the Montclair

- YMCA last month, In that competition the young swimmer placed
- second In'the 25-yard breaststroke event that drew 40 entries and
~~swam the "breaststroke leg on Summits-winning 100-yard-medle

relay team. •
* * * * * *

— : Rains May Be Boon to Highlander Baseball Fans :.
The damp, cold weather last week wreplced havoc with the efforts

of Governor'Livingston Regional High's baseball team-to-get into
action but it may prove to be a blessing In disguise for fans of the
Highlanders. ' ' . : —

With the Summit' game washed out after less than two-frosty-
innings last Thursday, Coach Russ Huuchar is attempting to re-°
schedule" the .game during the Easter vacation. This would permit
a far greater'number of Governor Livingston students to see their

--- team ••• in actionT-Hunchar • also is hopefuL-of - playing last week's
postponed game with Scotch Plains during the Easter vacation.

Another possible treat for Highlander baseball fans is the efforts
of Hunchar to schedule at least one of the games with neighboring
New Providence High School for a-Saturday-afternoon. The first-
meeting of the two rivals originally was' scheduled for tomorrow
afternoon but is being switched because of the observance of Good

' Friday. This is the'game Hunchar is hopeful of rescheduiingfor'a^
Saturday. " ' ~" '

— Shutouts ;—-
MILWAUKEEJUPIl^VaiTen
lahn's next shutout will break

Ills tie with Mordecai Brown for
fourth place on tfie "all-time NaL

tjonal, League shutout—list. The
ifilwaukee Brave southpaw ]ias
pitched 55 scotBless-games.

LOW DUST
PLASTIC-

PUTTY
FHIER

Do-tf Yoarstrf Mdi
Thl« (rilrpele plattlc.putty-fllli.r
1 f t f th i f

( p p y
11 perfoct for tha repair of can,
booti, d h h d dbooti. around the home and Ind
ustrlal usai.

CLEAN UP CREW—Dads and sons gatheredlastsaturday at Deerfield School field to rake and hoe, paint and nail, in preparationJor the upcoming Little
eaeue season in Mountainside. Although the temperature left something tobe desired, the above group put in a vigorous morning grooming Boro baseball

" - • r~ ~ — '— 7̂7 __ — = ; : (Photo _Dick Schwartz)

OUTDOOR
MADE EASY
, Joe 'ftores

$3.50_qt. $9.50 gal.
Sent prepordrH^H~cheok or •
money ordor fo

Big Jo* Auto"Mart
Box 13, B«rktUy Heights,

Here's idea (often used"
while ice-fishing) that comes in
handy all year—long. It's a

—-tin-can— sfove^^-whicrr can be
made for nothing—ami^ here's
how-it's done. Lpcate a large,
clean tin can. Using a beer can
opener, cut six equally spaced
triangular holes around the.bot-

"~tom. Cut six more holes around
the lower_part of_the rim, alter-
nately spaced with the holes in

"tot blue jlame, and is entirely
smokeless.

The "Stemo" folks put out a
inaTvelously efficient little two-
buriier juiok-stove' that weighs
oirly-^aboift a pound, and costs
less—than two dollars. This
handy littlo.-unit measures about
fliiA x GVa", and is only half
an inch- tlilck when folded;
standing four inches high when
set up. This stove sets up or
k k fti d d i

: p i •• ! e=j=of=democracy. and that law ex-
r l Z Z I . I ercises ap-indispensablejsoleJiv

._ set up. This s p
the bottom. Cut three more knocks (ftrwTTin seconds,' and is_
triang-les fairly close together in | so strong a man could stand on

•one part of the top rim. jit, Eeing -very compact and
" Now, merely invert this per-{ light, it's ideal to carry in a

forated tin can over a large (7 j pack-sack, in u boat, or in the
ounce) can of lighted "Sterno",! car. ' -
and the stove is ready to give I "
amazing" warmth; ready to cook
simple .foods, or ready to heat
a pot of water for a hot bever-
age. "While- ice-fishing last

^winter,—we-used-the-little-stove
-to warm n^rr_ghnr|< anil, :)X.

± d b

Day Chair mtin
Magistrate Frank A. Pizzi has

ercises a_n-indispensablejsoleJn-i=.rnake-some frag rant-ami-em;T=
helping to'•".unravel the' tangled"1—Kiziiitf drinks of "Nestle's-.Ever-i -

•^^skein of human affairs"~and ex- 'V'Read'y" Cocoar'WhiiedTm'krng)"' - --— —_-^- -——>r ,̂ -~
J s t e m of human affairs and ex = t h e c ^ c 0 _ ^ _ f r i e d : b a c o l v anf l U -Wit-h-t lvis-stoN^r^p.QTteTnen

"' -• '" ' n u i k a i j " "•ti-
ordination of human rights under
communismrandthatxesponsible -)—
citizenship^promotes n a t i o n a l

-been appointed Chairman of the.
Law Day, USA* Committee of
the "Union County Bar Associa-
tion of President Bryant W. Grif-
fin.

Law Day, UJSA., since 1958
_^._..has_.been_proclaimed by Presi-

dents Eisenhower and Kennedy to
'uay r

strength and unityT
ge^Pizzi £

active schedule is being arranged
to suitably commemorate this'day
by his Committee through con-
firmation of speaking^ engage-
ments by Members of this Bar
Association-at civic and' service

comoat tne Kussian May ., ...
an endeavor to remind the Amer- throughout Union County
ican people that respect for law
is indispensable to our Nation;
that- the American heritage of
^'individual freedom under law"

toiid,...both at- the" same time.~^=
Another ideli is to lay a.doubled
shoct of heavy—duty-- aluminum
foil, over the top. This provides

-ii-clean-surface-on-whjch-to-fry
(<w<ls, jfuch as hamburgs or "hot
ilog-s". We take the little "stove
on fishing trips, and fry our fish
on tilt1 stove in a boat, or beside
[hv stream. The foil cooking
surface c-iin be bent upward
around the edges, so fats and
juices won't run olf. When the
fo«<l is pooked, foil antj- all can
l>e lifted ofT, and the foil can be

points up the contrast between

The Union County Bar Asso-
e iationremindsall residents that-
the "rule of law js the bulwark

To highlight the observance
of Law Day in Union County,
S u p r e m e Court J u s t i c e C.

-Thomas-Schettino,™will-be~the-
T-maln-^speaker .at appropriate^
ceremonies to be held in the
Court Room of Superior Court
Judge Walter L. Hetfleld, III,
at the County Court .House

THIS idea proved so succpssrui used as a. plate,: The stove
that everyone now has his own ( douWcs as a'warmer-upper, too
stove. While one is boiling1—so it's excellent for use in
water for a beverage, someone • due If, goose and crow "birnds,-
else is heating a can of ])urk and , deer hunting stands, or in.ice-

_beans,_an<l_ a_ t̂hir<l person_js iJisKing- shaci_s. Take it with you
" cooking a few i"Ko~F~[log's"," or"' \v|liilc "(ifivingT'foi'"arshack"" be-

time.

IORT HILLS GOLF RANGE

COMPLETE PRO SHOP
N«w & Used — AH GoH Needs

Spotting • Ben Hoqaa • PGA • Moegfegor
WHton • W«Ht»r Hogen
tettont. POBI Klca, Pro

( « 18 Hole Mlntahtm Coune

MORRIS TPKE—SHORT HILLS DR 6-2143

is ready in no time. Wo use
-this stove this way on .the bot-
tom of a boat while fishing.
It's perfectly safe, since this
"canned heat" is solidified al-
cohol-which won't spill or flow
even if" accidentally knocked

-over while burning. When-eoek—i
ing's done, just tip over the. tin
can and slide the cover over the

• "Sterno" to put out; the flame.
Then, when the can is -cool, put
the cover on firmly to keep the
rest "of the "canned, heat" for
future use. •-A.seven -ounce."can
of "Sterno" burns for 'about two

'hours, and costs'only forty cents,
or less. It's obtainable almost
anywhere at drug, hardware or
sporting gw>ds stores—and even
at many grocers and super-
markets.- It burns, with a very

.•offee in camp or motel. When,,
traveling-, a steaming hot bever-
age tastes awfully-good'in the
early morning, especially if we '
]>l:ni to drive a hundred miles
i>r so before breakfast!

Wittle-we're talking about get-
ig—aeroetrfti-ftg for nothing, or

practically so, here's a little
booklet that's .for free. It's
called "Hot Tips—For Outdoor
Cook=
loaded

and
with

its 3G pages are
information v'alu-

iibl'e to everyone who cooks 'out-
doors. ' To, get your free copy,"*
joist mail "a postcard to "Joe
Bates, .Jr;, P . ' O . Box 2294,:

Grand Central • Station", New
York City, 17, N. Y.". Just say
"Send Hot Tips", andthe. book-
let will be sent you free
charge by return ma'il.

of

AND

SODA
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SPRING LIQUORS
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
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ation Commission has teen able
io-find- time lira busj

i-to ^return—to—PAL -and coach a
I team. Welcome aboard Pat.

Seeking Construction Monies^
For Girl's Baseball Facilities

Police Chief Curtis has ex-
-terided-the-continuousassiscance
of the. Police Department in his
talk at the PAL banquet and Mayor
Williams explained the-historical

•e .

and well known fact That the Bat-

playing fields of Eaton. PAL must
approach the lack of fields with
Eptri eyes open and do something
about the sljuation. .__

PAL's capital-functdrive in
tthe business, industrial ancTcivic
area has been instituted for this
>very necessafry purpose. '.

Robert FT Hood;-a. freshman,
-at Nichols College of Business
Administration, Dudley," Mass.,
has_been awarded hisvarsitylet-
ter, in basketball by Coach John
KatorrfbFtiie 1962~season.

' fie is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert H. Hood of
1926~Jnverness Drive, Scotch
Plains. —

LEGAL NOTICE

.Berkeley Heights PAL -is currently occupied with tlhce organization of a capital fund drive to provide
-funds for construct ton, of two baseball fieWs -and facilities to encompass-a-Rrogram for the glirl:s of

Berkeley Heights. Civic, fraternal and businass-organiiuJons will he approached in this-appeal in wrder
'ito'.allow PAL to further'its aims " ""'"" '""" '
'and plans for.the more than 500
Txiys engaged in baseball, mon
than 200 boys in-
to activate the. too long delayed
plans lor girls participating in

—suitable proiirams.-The lack" of

tion
In

is an absolute necessity,
his remanks at the.recent
banquet, Mr. BKnEiweU,Supt.

of, schools disclosed that those
present outnumbered the entire
school registration off 432 some
twelve years ago. Pi»L wants to
provide athletic p:roj£ranns for

,. . . , „ . . , . . I twice that number inunediately
Heights alone.,PAL Has been ask—'• . . , •••- - -. -- -• ,
_j 7, / ...,«'ui._.,_ _ „,- u- : and wishes to expand to take

care of. the presencehool en-
rollment of about 24Q0 bays and
girls, _ . _"

playing facilities within our town
•is not peculiar ,to B e r k e l e y

a lone.,PAL l>
ed if i neighboring town can be
considered , in the scheduling of
use of the presently available

Chairman Mr.—England jaxdl Bob
Hooper all stressed tiie irrh-
p'ortance of PAL's contri>uTtion
in this direction. PAL as dedi-
cated in its efforts and Ls larrart-
ed onlyJ)_y_the lack of funds acid
playing (facilities. In 19'fcl PJlL
•provided uniforms and equipmen
for 35 teams — in 1962 PM L will
provide uniforms and ecjntp'nnent
for 40 teams. PAL greatllvy peeds

edge that due io building uim-
struction at. our iuglT school a
playing f-teltl—is not available,
points_ouL._Ute__facl that PAL's
drive for baseball field construe-

THE ITEM MESS

PRINTING
—20-MfflTrSrrttrltfiurn-

Phon. DR.xtl 6- 4600

From Buslneea Cards to Catalogs

' The provision of playfacilities
I is of the utmost importance at
•? this time not only lO'prc-vide-for
.' our population explosion but. to
i assure that every yoiurtgster will
1 have' the opportun illy to play.

PAL recogniz .es that a
- "fringe" exists in every com-
,_muni.t.y._TJlis.-fringe wliicJu PAL

s inhabited~by ttie buy

Because of inadequaternnraying-
facilities, the number of txrys on
each_team has had to'beijicreas-J

ed so that each and erery boy |
who registered, will play regard-

opp
who misht go in tlie wioiTgdirec- ; faa

year PAL- has been fcreed to
staff some teams with l.fe rnenn-
bers. Under PAL's staled iruJe
each an d everyboy wi
ipportunity to play". Tl

faaiTtTeZjrrnTtFeaclTboTJlIlas
jimi_jnd_jLy_tlie_hQSfc.wAo_rnighiL^ing.time. G i v e n t h e funcis: ^ a s -

sistance needed, PAL wil.l beaWe
to field-still more teams iandl.dn—
crease ea'ch boy's playing rim*.

PAL is. happy that-WIRPSH
England, Chairman of thelKecre-

be .convinced that "he can be a
useful citizen is th e=-priine Tar-
get of. PAL.

Mr. Botliwell, Ma>yiox W ilLiarns,
Police Chief Curtis,. Recreation

Being commonly known and designated i s
#174 Lelak Avenue. Springfield,'N<£ Jersey,

There Is approximately' 520,852.28 with
Interest from February 21, 1«2 and cows,

._ The Sheriff re3.eryes_|hc_rlght-to_adjouH~~
this sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Selig Schwarti, Atty. ' '• •
DJkSSCX-173
Springfield Sun, April 12, 19, 26 and May 3.
Feess M 4 . 1 0 _ _ _ _ _ •

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARIES
OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAy OR '
COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS
AND CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP. OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, FOR THE YEAR 19.62 —

BE IT ORDAINED by the Tovmshlp Com-
mittee of the Township of Springfield -tn~the—
County of. Union and. State of New Jersey as
follows: ' . .,

1. That forthefollowlngenumeratedo'fflces
or positions .or clerical employments Un'the

. Township of SprlngfIfcld, in the County of_
_Union, the respective salaries or 'compen-

sation set out below are hereby fixed as the
amounts to be paid for the year 1962 and
until this ordinance shall be amended, or
repealed, to the respective officers, ap-
pointees to said offices, positions, or clerical
employment:
ADMINISTRATIVE Salaries, Pay or
AND EXECUTIVE Compensation

Per Year
Townshlp.Commltteeman $2,000.00
Chairman.-Township Committee 2,300.00
Township Clerk 7,100.00
Counsel (for attendance at * •

regular meetings) 3,000.00—
Senior Clerk, Township Clerk's

Office
Switchboard Operator & Typist
Tax Collector

Recreation House Lender eights i.'.OSO.OC
Recreatiotr-House SnjpMVlaor
Playground Leaders !.~

3 at $40.00 per »«ra
"" 4 aU45,00 per me*

3 at SSO.CO per met -
_ 1 at $55,00 per w«=t -

2 at $60.00 per melt
Arts k Crafts Lead«r
Specials and Referees I
Special Instructors :lor

scw.oe
1,500.00

pecial Instructors :(or
Basketball Seasongmen) 5600.00 .

Deputy Tax Collector
Magistrate
Vlolatlons_Clerk

iBsurer
•k. Payroll Department..

Building Inspector

4,600.00
3,700.00
5,500.00
3,800.00
4.200,00

17500.00
-4,300.00
7,000.00

00 I
00 1

caretaker ct Kecreyclon House " '
(per Hr.) 'US

Maintenance Men " 2,770.00
- 2>1'TheTaxSear(lli Official ol theitwn ship
shall receive as renrnineratian forhboentc* '

'.In making and certifying; to offflrlal cix
— searches a maximum compensation offlHv*

Hundred ((500.00) DoDars oil of moiulE) re-
ceived -for 'sad) smrrtets. Ssjd'fet! t« ba
paid to the Tax~SeilrcfL OWKUlonlila'vwucher
therefor.1

_ _ 3 . The foregoing-HUlarie-i. compcnl-Klotis
"ind remuneration s.hiiL13)epaldinac-<ardJnce

with the schedule. tkjve stated as Hollows:
a. Township -

Commltteemen Every two months
b. Members, BoLrd o f '

Assessors (Ex.c«pl
Secretary) Quarterlyr

fc. Secretary & Amvrncy,
Planning Bd. Quarterly

' d. Secretary & Atmoriwy,
Bd. Adjustmen I Quarterly

e. DirectokXIvil
• Defense Quarterly
f. All other persmu«l Every two'frufks

—4,-The persons Inj-UIng the (orepiiitg po-
sitions and employ-uncut shill be ;Midtled to
paid vacations In acC'ortfince with thit lallow-
Ing schedule:

a ^ u l l Jlme salad'ld and hourly «m«per-
sonnel lh the servlic-t t>[ the Town?hdp* floral
1 to 10 years - Two (2) weeks,

b. Full time sillurJed and. hourly wag«
-personnel In the servlc«~N>( the TTowuhlp

DADS TQOib-Kids.weren't the wily ones working_on Mountainside baseball fields lastweek-
end.: Above, a fey fathers help nut repairing the stands at Werfield field.

ow to make the finest

_ Start with your own oil wells ship in your own ocean going tankers

_to-yaur own pushbutton refimerjLner-j

1
, ^Afi- "" "•"-•S"1'1

and

•
iaisH

and deEiver in your own trucks

W

Mr

!

- Sw

iiii
LSI

B"E"S S

to your own clean white gas stations. THAT^S WHAT HESS HAS DONE!
Hess owns and operates all production, refining

' " ' - T " " T • — - : ' - - • - T--.---—O — . - ; . - - — - - : - i • — • - - . • . - - - -

3.t/ioii l ac i i i t i t s Xi'OBim oil wtiiis L<.

statiens. the result? Hess eliminates extra costs

on evei'j gallon! As for quality, Hess Certified. .
100+ has a higher octane rating" than the aver-
. « ' • . . . . . • • • • ' , ' • ' • '

age of 7 competitive premium brands. Go Hess :

Certified 100+ or Hess Certified Regular. You'll^
[nj_6y tfiie. savings' and

performance of the
finest quality gasoline

• • " • • L i 'your- xn-oney can buy!

submitted by the Jersey Central Power &
Light Company for Classification' of Sketch
Subdivision.Plat re property known as Block
.75, Lot 9-O, Fadam Road (Union County
Industrial Park) Springfield, New Jersey.

_* Said application Is on file in the Office
of the~TbwnshTp~Clerfc and Is avallabe for
public inspection. .

Eleonore H. Worthlngton
Township Clerk

SPRINGFIELD SUN, April 19
Fees: 44^1

- OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CCERK
_ TAKE NOTICE that on-April 3, 1962, the .

Subdivision Committee- of the Springfield
Planning Board approved application sub-
mitted-by—Albright • Construction Co.,-Ine^-
for Classification of Sketch Subdivision Plat
re property known as Block 124, lot 17,
79 Ruby Street, Springfield, New Jersey.

1-T^i^J»pUS!«t!oi»_ls_oi>.JIle..ln.tlie.|Ottlce_
tiring Township Clerk and Is available for
public inspection.

^ 7- '" Eleonore H. W6rthingt6n~
Township Clerk

SPRINGFIELD SUN, April 19

LEGAL NOTICE
^OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK

TAXE ^CTTICE that on AprU 3, 1962,
the Subdivision Committee of the Spring-
field Planning Board approved-application—

b d b h

Member, Board of Tax Assessors 775.00
Typist Clerk,

Board of. Tax Assessors ~ 4,000.00
Attorney, Planning Board 600.00
Secretary, Planning Board " _ 250,00
Attorney, Board of"Xffjusttnent" 600.00
SecretaryrBoard of Adjustment 250.00

-Engineer .• 10,300.00
Acting Engineer • ' 7,200.00 •

-Engineering Assistant (Clerk) 4,600.00
'Stenographer Engineer's Office 4,000.00
Director of Welfare . 1,750,00
Director Civil Defense 500.00

' Custodian 5,200.00
All departmental part time clerical.

.help (per Hr.) ' • 1.75
POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Chief _ . . ^ ~ 9,000.00
Captain 7,900.00
Lieutenant. . . . - • .̂SiO.OO
Sergeant ' 7,020.00
Detective 6,750.00
1st Class .6,550.00
2nd Class 6,250.00
3rd Class 5,900.00
Probationary 5,300.00
Special Patrolman (Full time per hr.) 2.30
School Crossing Guards (per Hr.̂  1.80

f
c. Full time salicrl-ed an/ hourly wugeper-'

lonnel-ln-the—serwka^ol-tJie—Tomnii6lT-ln-
excess of 15 yeiira — Four ( ^ weeks,

! — d. Police and FUwmrn In the service ol
' the Township as ffclkws:. L to 5 )vrivs, IS
! days: 5 to 10'years, 18 diysj 10 toBS»ye4rs,-
. 21 days; 15 yeirs ami over, It days,
! ' s . In addition, fulll cine hourly n g e p e r -
| somiel shall recelrt Ae following p-ixid holl-
| days: New Year's Bay, Lincoln's BLuMa)',
I Washington's Blrthduy.GoodTrlday, M=mi>r-
1 jal Day, Fourth of J"flr;LBl»rDay,C».taintais-
[ Day, Election, Day, Weterui's Day, Dunks-—
1 giving and^hrlstmas:DBy.
• - f. Remuneration [o be paid for t-hsjare-'

going holidays shall b>e pllit at the r tee per
, hour applicable Units \ht usual b a a s ol
; employment. —
I 5. Hourly wager personnel shall beemtLtled
[ to six <6) days sick :ferve eJur Ing thuaknd ir
1 Vear 1962, Said skh leive, however, chall
\. not be.cumulative.«nfl.shall not be.cneHlltecL..
'• in succeeding yearsln the- event- sin* has' -
\ not been utilized Q1u:rIiiK *dhe calendur year
! ol 1962, ' "'

OFFICE OF THEJK8VNSHIP CLERK
TAKE NOTICE that on April 3, 1962, the

^Subdivision Committee of the Springfield
. Planning Board approved-application submit-

ted by Jeffroe Estates^Inc, for Classifica-
tion of Sketch Subdivision Plat for moving

-of-a- lot l lne re Block 63 I, Lot Nos. 29 and
iplke-BoadrSpringfield: : r-r——

— S a i d application fsToiTfile in the Office of
"the -Township' Clerk and ls~available for '

public Inspection.
•-— Eleonore. H. Wonhlngton"

Township Clerk
SPRINGFIELD SUN, April 19, 1962_
Fees: J3.78 ' —'—

SHERIFF'S SALE- —•
SUPERIOR COURT" OF NEW. JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET1* F-1279-61 ' ' : '

SOUTH ORANGE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATlONi A corporatlon-of-lhe

-United States of America, Plaintiff,
-VS. —

~ ALV1N WE1NER and BARBARA WE1NER,
—hls-wiferandHARRY-B^KOTLER, Defendants. •

CIVIL ACTIDN_EXECUTION^^.F0RMLE '
—OF MORTGAGED PREMISES r

By=jiirtue"of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale, by public veridue, in the Court

_House,-ln-the.-Clty. of-EIlzabeth, NJ. , .on
Wednesday, the 9th day of May A.D., 1962,
at two o'clock In the afternoon, of said day.

~- A ir the following tract or parcel of land
and the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being In the
Township of Springfield, to the County of (

Union and State of New Jersey:
BEGINNING at a point in the northeast-

erly side of Lelak Avenue, therein distant
420 feet southeasterly from the produced
Intersection thereof with the easterly side
of Ann Place,-' thence (1) north 36 degrees
21 minutes east 150 feet: thence (2) south
53 degrees 45 minutes 40 seconds east 60

"f«tTtaHc^(3)- soum'3o-degfee-s~21~mlnute3~
weiyibu leet to the said siae~uf Lelak Ave-
nue;- thence-(4)-along-tlnr-same-north - 5 3 -

mlnutes west 60 feet to the point

'Rate computed on'
base pay

Substitute and special
duty by regular police
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Chief ^9,000.00

.Deputy Chief
Captain
1st Class ~ ' -
TSTClass
3rd Class
Probationary —
Substitute and special duty

-»for-flremai-(perHrj . ri, i,..,,, . .2 . -75-
ROAD DEPARTMENT . ' ._ •'
Supervisor- , . 7,500.00
Foreman— ' 5.50O.OO
Truck Driver (perJHr.y 2,37
Laborer (per Hr.) 2.22
RECREATION-DEPARTMENT
Director 7.20O.0O

7,540.00
6,550.00 •
6,250.00
5,900,00-
5,300.00-

6. The foregoing o.rdlnaiue shall l
feet immediately up^n ̂ Inal pissage ladplb-
llcatlon thereof acccniJnj to lav.

« 1, Eleonore H. Tfonhinsron, dl« ftereby
certify that the fo:re£oin£ ordinance wTs In-
troduced ,for first raiding .at a rejriarineer-
Ing of the 'Townslnp Commine« o( -the
Township of SprinclUtJd, County ol DJ.il on and
State of New Jersej,.heJcI ori fviarcli 2?., :>62,
and was submitted for considerai Ion and
final passage at a rt-jularm cellng ol Itatsaid
Township Commill.te held on AprU IO, 196!
which hearing was continued to a regular
meetliu;*-of the sal.il P h r C
Be held on April 2(.,3>62, (ii the Sprlngileld

r Municipal BuilduiE*<t laXT.ip.Mij 1.1 urtich
p j ^ p ^

terested thdrenTwtlKbe e l v e p ^ y
to-be heard "concerning such omairuncel

Ekonore H. Wou
___TTo>!fnShlp Clerk

SPRINGFIELD SUK., JjrHI!>. 1962
"Fees:

BElNG~Hso. known »s Lot 12 on~!* lap—
of Lelak Tract,JprlngfleldTownshlp, Union
County. New-jersi!yf'Au|{U3t-lBV-1950" and

.flletln_tlie_Unli)nJCoumyjeglster's Qttlci, —

.November 21,-1950 asjiUp.M7-C. l'_

-ASSESSMENTJjgggB;
Notice-ls-herebyjiven, that at a meeting

* to be held lit the~Munlclpal-Buildlng,:::2ndi-
floor Springfield, N.J. at S P.M. on Thurs-

—day-^Aprll—25th^l962-the-underslgneJ ap-
polntetT by the..T.ownshlp Committee of the
Township of Springfield, In the County of
Union, as Local Improvement Assessment
Commissioners to ascertain the cost and ex-
pense of the construction of the South Spring-
field Sanitary Sewerage System and other
necessary appurtenances, in accordance with
ordinance 61-2 passed by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Springfield in
the County, of Union,, on March 14,1961 and
to assess said costs and expenses upon the

.-properties--abutting - upon- the^line: of -fruch
improvement. to the extent of the benefits

Proclamation
WHEREAS to live in geace is thejra-osi hearnifejt

desire of people the world
Passover season with its "message of hope renews
this aspiration in every human breast,—-

:=-and WHEREAS President "john-F-.-Kemnedyf•spea-fc-
ing before the OiTited Nations-last ye&r, reminderi—
us that we "shall be remembered eiither as pirt
of the~~generation that turned'ihis pEanet into a
flaming funeral pyre, or the generation thatmeEdts

—^vow-to-save-succeeding-generatipjs-from-tlie-scour-ge—
of wax!l ••"

. : NOWTlHEREFOREr-lT Philip Del Vecchio, Mayor
of the Township of Springfield do hereby procl aini"
'krii 22,

—PEACE-WEEK in the-Township of Sprlmgftelii,_aitfd
urge all church, schobTanH ci?ic grbujp^o^BssrVe

... this .week witlv serious study, of ..the_ jirotJems... of.,
world' disarmament, and with prayer-for the lead-
ers, of all nations, so-that unfettered by prejud ic e
or blind self interest^they may~irrive at a way t a
achieve peace, .and freedom for all the peoples of
theworld.—-~ ^ ^ — "

ApriM9, I962t_

determine said costs .and benefits and (will
also at said meeting hear and consider any
objection or objections that the owners of
property along »ald streets may present
against the filing of benefits so determined
as assessments against their several l

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiniiiifiiiiB

WERNER AUTO RENTALS
NEW LOW PRICESJ I t 1

only $5*95 per day i | ;
lus ins. + 9c per mile T

WEEKLY & MONTHLY SPECIALS

RICHARD STOCKINGER
Assessment Commissioners

Springfield Sun, April 12 and 19.
Fees: »13.»6

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
•ESTATE OF (MICHAEL C. V1TALE, De-

ceased • . . • ' .
Pursuant' to the ordar of EUGENE J.

KIRK, Surrpfate of the County of Union,
mate on tin .meiny-tMrd-day .of Mar '
A.D., 1962, upon the application of the un-
dersigned, as .Executrix of the.estate of
said deceased, notice l l hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to exhibit to the,
subscriber under'oath or affirmation their

L0HG~TERM-RATES'C031-

only $ 3 . 5 0 per d«y
DRIVE LIKE YOUR OWN CAR
SERVICE IS OUR PRODUCl

ALL MAKES OF CARS
claims and demands against the.eltate of
said deceased within six months from the
date of said-order.'or they will be forever' '
barred from, prosecuting or ̂ recovering the
same against the subscriber/

' Margaret. M. Vltale,
' . • ' Executrix -

O'Loughlln, Salvest k Salvest, Attorneys
28/ Kearny Ave. -. .
Kearny, N.J.

jMarch 29, April 5,12,19. -••
Fees JU.70 '

- Impa)rlal-Chry*ltr-Pl9mouth-Vflill»ji»t

517 Springfield Ave. CIR 3-4343
mnimuiiiiiHiiiiiuiiniiMiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiitiiiii
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-Politics. BuriocL
far f

haymnny_j«h£n
they move to tJie.bandstand fov a

-| Dixieland jazz.
"WATERVILLE. 'Maine . U P I . - . R " e p u b i i c a n state . Sfiiv. Robert

Two young attoi-nejus wjio may beA. Marden, 34, and Democratic

-k-Dubord, 40-ypar-old candidate! rrimho Ifatt-iwin'ds out Dlxielam
for the-gubernatonal nominatiun.! sxrictly ici fun.

SawJMill Inn
Main & TayW Srs., /

Millburn N. j .
Fcaturing^Complete Family

SUNDAY DINNER
From $3.75

COMPLETE DINNER
SERVED FROM 12 - 5 P.M.

Reservations D R 9-9646

Now . . . for your* /
listening pleasure

For Easter
Enjoy the ultimate in

THE NEW

ned-e-flQlls -;
JL' , 'restaurant end ca-cktell lounge

• — E .a s^e f Specialtlei; Full coirn* Dinner va t $3.50
JL , B a k e d V i rg in ia Horn . RoatTTwrfcey „ ' , ' ••••

. B o n e l o j j Brpi lod Chicken . $ o u«rbr«1r«n and Dumplings
—•—t,uncheon-from-$lr50 FrWay—Saturday-*-——

Dinner from $3.50 anchSunday nlqhtsi —•
Starting at 5s30 p.m. Dinner Danclnj (—

Sunday dinner at 1 p.m. U tha Glenn MUler^Mooi-

Your host. Bill Wllens
-MOUNTAIN"BOULEVARD, WATCHUNG, ~RE3E R/ATIONS, PL 5-0111

Turn north off Rte. 22 at Watchuma everptm; .
• at Watchung traffic circle, follow W«rf<r-vil|e ilgn«

LUNCHEON & DINNER

«

^House-Inn
366 PARK AVE^ SCOTCH PtAINS, N.J.
Enjoy your. . .

EASTER DINNER
IN AN AUTHENTIC COLONIAL ATMOSPHERE

EASTER DINER SERVED
from 1 P.M. to 10-PrM.

332-4224

PLAGE Y<JUH-ORMRS NOW

We-have a fine sect ion of Plusii Bun-
nies, Ducks, Etc.

Also: Individual Bunotes in Boxes,
Candy Eggs, & GEM Bo3«s .of Easter
Chocolates. : , •

Take Borne GRins^'G^cwn delicious
Home Hade Ice Ci«ain-

-Vz Gal, $1.45; Also Qts., Pts., & '.• Fts.
& Hand Dipped.

Tfie Newest Taste Treat
ICE MM

Low in Fat, High Ex Protein Choc
yaniUa-StrajrJberry_.

65« Qt,

INEWlXRdecoraied .JORIENTAL Stylel

ENJOY

HERE

Childrens' Dinners-25%: off

' • —(-for-divisable entree only)

-COUPI-ETF.MEN.U • '• • ~ I

J . REGULAR 8'CCURSE DINNER WITH TRIMMINGS/ 1

FCR RESERVATIONS • Phone AD 2-3873 |

„ ^PRIVATE ROOM. AVAILABLE. FQRJ3ANQUETS, V m J ,

GRUNING'S Millburn
- 780 MORRIS TPKt

10 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT—SUN, TO 11 P.M.

- foniplete Luncheons 11 A.M. ite 5:3« P.M.

- Mardeir plays the-slide trom-
Jaone and Dubord the -clarinet.
"Both had played as-amateurs-iri-
-high-school and colleRe and they
/linked up \yith the four other mu-
sicians several year's ago.

About two years Ago, word got
around Jhat the group was the
hottest thing In central Maine
and since then, they've played
numerous benefit engagements
and have enjoyed an ever-iri-

"crea îng following. ••. .

Word of the group's talent
eventually reached the state
hbuse~in Augusta and the next
thtp-g Ma rden-and-Dubor-d-k
they were playing -at-the • New
England Governor's Conference
last September atjJjCerinebago

The combo's s.tyle was so ap=~
pealing that airres^rye dropped
and the four Republican and two
D°inocvattc governors leaped
from their chairs and nrancPd to
the-strains of "When The Saints
GoTMarchlng In.".

DANCIN& EVERY

FRI., SAT., SUM.

featuring the

SHERWOOD TRIO

THE TWIGS
, 80 Springfield Av«.

Sprinkle!

llkHt^«7*r

U.S.

Now thry Sat.

The IMPOSSIBLE incomes fat!

THE DAY THE EARTH
CAUGHT FIRE ^

• - - « :

Starts Sun.

tfj

HQUS&
ROUTE 22 MOUNTAINSIDE

UNDER THE PERSOHALi- i - . '.
SUPERVISION OF . ,

„ \vnrOAMr&.ELIZABETH-MOTrER

FORRESERIATIOHS AD 3-5542

UtTCHIN POST INN
LUNCHFONS & DINNERS SFRVE" 1AILY

~ WEDDING & 3ANQUETS CUR SPECIALTY -

Dancing Every •-:•-_
iday^&Satw-d^y

DANCING NIT ELY CLOSED MONDAYS '

Route 22, Union, NJ, MU.6-4666

447 SPRINGFIELD AVE SUMMIT N.J,
rfiactyinw

CONT. SAT. SUN. HOLIDAYS FROVT2.00 P.M.

-NOW PLAYING - THRU TUESDAY:

Walt
Disney

t

TERRY DEMPSEYS
—RESTAURANT DR 9-5681

Serving from 12 Noon to 19-P.M.

COtTK-TAIL BitR - R^STAIJ-RAW-T-

STEAKS-

UN 10H - MU- 8-9640
New Thpu^aturday ——
Eosa.Iind Eussell Alec Guineas
"A UAJOBITY OF ONE"
Plus "BELLE SOMMERS"

Sat, Mty Childrens Show
•' "THE'COSSACKS"

"THE HEAD OF A TYHANT"
Sunday Thru Tuesday

,ierry Lewis _

Starts Wednesday
"BABES IN TOYLAND"

'THE-BASHFULL ELEPHANT1

KO PROCTO.
BtST THIS YWR!1

IDON'T MISS THIS ONE Si&R

THE DAY THE EARTH
CAUGHT FIRE ^

• MIMRQ
IMcKERN

• EDWARD JUDO;

• Rossano Brazzi
OTvia De HaviUanil

~^"LfSHT IN
TKE-PIAZZA"

"SUMMER SMOKE'

Starts Tomorrow
ONE BIG WEEK

-&> leKET

Ml
BOWCRAEL WOODLAND PLAYLAND

• LisHiad Tennis Courts
. Miniature Golf " -Table Tennis

- , Canoeing & Boating '•

• Badminton \ • Archery
>Pon/-&Jjers« Rides

ON ROUTE 2? SCOTCH PLAIN;

EASTER At

^
I f S ELEPHANTISTIC!

__SAT._MAT.BOX.
OFFICE OPENS n .

Howard Johnson's
A TREAT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

1) BAKED HICKORY SMOKED HAM
fruit Bt^uce-oandled

sweet poti.to«8-butter6d
peas & mudliroomB.

I nc

2) ROAST PRIME RIB of B E E F .»U jus

2T85
---golden brown

French Frlfrs-bilttered broccoli
spears

3) SAUTE'EJD CRABMEAT
Ala Newbu?s °n cassaroi^
Golden-brown frenoh fFles
Green beans .almondlne
Appatizer-5oup-Dessert & Beverage
included in comple-te Dinner.

-For_U»e Small Fry-
-1") BONELESS JR. STEAK Au jus

Creamed "whipped potatoes •
buttered-Bre-eii-beans - .; ^1*30-

::2PSAKED HTCKORY SMOKEXUiAM

1.95— 2.85 L

1.99

with fruit sauce - candied* sweet
potatoes - "buttered peair:—:

H2,00

3) ROAST LEG OF GENUINR-SPRING-LAAIB
-Mint fe l ly - oieamy whipped • • ̂Mint f l y y

potatoes-garden .fresh^peas
3oup or &pp.otlzer ^_entree "- ^essert-bev
lollypop & baloon—-I—complete Dinner

2.10

HOWARDJOHMOnJ
* &

"Uninitrk ft Hun|ry Amwlttni" —

ROUTE 22
SPRINGFIELD

DR.9/5866.

A GUIDE-TO THE B£SI BUSINESS IN THE WATCHUNJS AREA. THESE FIRMS
OFFER PROMPT SERVICE AND HAVE REPUTATIONS-OF THE HIGEST QUALITY
AND RELIABILITY.

FEATURE OF - -
* SPRINGFIELD SUN ̂ BERKELEY BEACON ±FANWODJNDEP_ENDENTe

* SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES *MOUrTTAlNSIDE ECHQ

K3MCE
PARK DRUGS and-REAL

-J^~ESTATE
M/c/ioe/ A.

PERSCRIETION & SURGICAL

PHARMACY . ' -

|OPEN SUNDAYS 'TIL 6PM
GENERAL GREEN

SHOPPING -CEN-T-BR==—
DRexel_9-4942

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUGS

-273 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

. b/the author of PSYCHO!

THE COUCH i
WE ACCEPT
CHARGE T'

rACCOUNTS

SANTACROSS

[QES

INSURANCE

SINCE 1924
*THE HOVSE
OF BETTER
SHOES'

and Orthopedic S hoes

jlf:you're SELLING 01 BUYING"

make one call..and caLl

. CR 3-1540'
1700 Springfield
WeWcProv/t/ence

NOW LOEWS
S0D6ERS & HAMMERSTEIfTS

STATE FAIR
IN COLOR

*ND "WATCH YOUR STERN"

POPULAR PRICES

IN COLOR.

-II—RAXE-ERLCES ~

TECHNICOLOR

CHILDREN 50c

ENTIRFl WEEK BEGINNING WED:.APRIL 25TII

KGCK HUDSON
W

COME

Have you
tried.

'and COCKTAIL LOUNGE
-..- " finest '-

cuisine

a la carte entrees

TWO DINING ROOMS •

PRIVATE ROOMS far PARTIES
v. . . V J mile from Parkway Exit- # 1 1 8

• • RECOMMENDED BY DUNCA.M HINE3 . •

5 POINTS UNION, N. j .

M RESERVATJONS .. f » • . - -MUrtfock 7-0707

..NOON, TO 10 P.M. . •• MIDH1SHT SATURDAYS

' - CLOSED SUNDAY AND WONCAf.. ; .

HOSPITALITY
Now Includes -

A SECOND CUP

-.OELCOEEEE.

"ON THE
HOUSE;:'

For Guests Sarved
M*o/s or Snacks,

Morris & Springfield '
Avenue^ Springfield

DR 6 -2000

Opened Dai ly : , . . " ' " '
&:00 a n to 12:80 a.m.
FrI. &"S»t."tirb a.m.

JOR
QUICK

RESULTS

AMPLE PARKING. FRONT
AND REAR
PRESCRIPTION, VITAMINS
COSMETICS
WESTERN UNION-AGENCY

—DR-9-2079
CUT ^ =

DR 9-5000

OUR
CLASSIFIED

ADh
*

CARDINAL GARDEN
SPLIT RAIL
FENCES
XAWN MOWER

SERViaE'
LAWN CARE

GAPDRNEQUIPT.

PLUMBING

-BOILERS ANE

^ONEERSION_

BURNERS
CAS WATER
HEATERS.

SHOE
304—6 Centennial-Avenue

Crandford,:.NU... —

TV-RADIO
SAME
DAY

EST 1944

A&A
RADI0&

TV SERVICE-

-•--• 2708UORRISAVE.
UNION, N.J

MUrdock 8-5800
TAVERNS

OLD EVER!

HARRY C. ANDERSON
Al f rSON

GARDEN CENTER
272 M/LLTOWW RD-.
SPRINGFIELD ]

DRexel 6 -0440

Curb Service Extraordinary

HOME

RESTAURANTS

SERVICE
FREE CHAIRS.
FOK CAHli
PARTIES

CLUS MEETINGS.
LOANED • ' . .
ABSOLUTELY

*FREE OF CHARGE.

, CHANNEL
LUMBER CO. '
RTE 22 SPRIMGFIELD

DR 6-6000

POPULAR AMERICAN &
-." CHINESE CUISINES

LIBERAL PORTIONS
DELEQATE FLAVORS.

CHINA SKY
•SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 9-5070
HEAL HOMEMADE GERMAN
'COOKING IN A CHAHMCNG .
BREADFAST. LUNCH
KND SNACK' HEAD-
QUARTERS.'..NEAR
WALTON SCHOOL.

MOUNTAIN
LUNCHEONETTE

i D49 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

ARRANGE-

MENTS EOR

WEDDINGS

GUARANTEE

150 ADULTS &

UP TO 2000

I MAKE

RESERVATIONS'

FOR
GROUP^OUTINGS:

BAR OPEN YEAR
ROUND

'SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

DRexel 6-9489

-site OUR
CTrASSIFIEDl

/ • : • / •



.... . The first acciuil Construction
workOTLRoute Hi U.UiiiQrrCounty
will. begin this Jail in Springfield
when1 bulldozers s'tirt cutting'_a_
broad swath tiarough wooded
areas there. "

- By— 1963_cle:ucluî = înd_grading_
and paving wUI! be'-iai full swing
along the entire Lfr-mile, align- •
ment In the coiumny -from Berke-
ley Heights through tie Watchung
Reservation, Spid'ngfleld," Union

l a n d H i l l s i d e . - '. • • . .'. . .•
The' 66 mile interstate highway

when .completed will stretch from
Philllpsburg to Newark Airport,

^supplementing the existing Route
22. The Jugtown-to-Clinton.sec-

-tion^is-already-in use'. Bulldozers-
now are clearing the Phillips-
burg to Jugtown portion. The
Clinton-to-Pluckemln-to Berke-
ley Heights construction will pre7
cede simulMuieously with the_

Union" County portion. Only th
stretch" In Newark remains un-

>scheduled to-date.
It.wi3l.-be 1965/probably later,

before a driver can entembe
highway in Philllpsburg and get
oH at Newark^Alrpprt.. But sec-'
tions la between will be in use
before nhen. ' • _

The highway wlU_have four
Interchanges in Union County:

. One Jn Berkeley Heighis at Difl-.

ie_-l_mond Hill Koad, two in Spring-
-fleld at Hjftihbr'ne Pack (where
it will connect with the "proposed"
Route 24) and at Sprilngfield
Avenue, (Seven BridgesUload) and
one in Union at Burne: Avenue.

Entering Union County rdrcmthe
West, the highway" udlL span
Plainfield Avenue, Berkeley
Heights, north of the JohimE, Run-
nells Hospital, take 10 tuorn.es and
form an Interchange compllex with

nue and~Glenslde Avenue before

tion north, of-the Seeley Picnic
Grounds. '

In. Union County Park Com-
mission property, ,the_ highway
will cut a 300foot swarth through
280 acres of wooded reservation
property parallelro and just north
of Glenside Avenue leaving the

-park at • Bahusrol Road in

Springfield1." ~ ~ ~ ~::

The road through the reser-
vation will assume two levels,
blending into the side of
the Watchung Mountains. Just be-
fore it reaches the Watchung Rid-
ing Stables,- it will cut south to
span Glenside Avenue, probably
isolating the stables. Because of
the problem ;of transporting
horses through a, 300-foot tunnel,
the Park Commission is consid-

lnc;-ran*-:over—Shunpike-
Road'and -theRkhway Valley Rail-
road tracks.

The Union County 'Park Com-
mission's . 19.5 acre Harshorn
Park -will become the site of the
Route 24r78 interchange, which
will be as wide as 600 feet.

Continuing east, the .highway
will Iridge Morris Avenue at
Sailer Street and form an inter-
change where the present Spring-

^•-A-highway1departrhehts?okes.-^|
man '/said work also wiy begin-
this fall In Springfield to Mend-
ham secUon̂ of-R-QUte 24 from the
DL&W Railroad tracks'east-to
the Rt,J8-interchange,

The - federal government • will
pay 90 per cent orthT"co"s't~oT"
Route .78 and 50 per; cent of
Route,24 wirh the state paying
the balance' In both cases.

GRAND UK ION IS THE PLACE
Aean. Mild Cured. Fully Cooked

•—•: ?

^ >

SUPERMARKETS

Shank
Portion

d

EARIT CALiFORNJA-MEDlUAA -.-••--—. ...

RIFE OLIVES 3 7
S U N S H I N E - '••• A A -

HI-HO CRACKERS 2 9 1

PEPPIRIDGE- FARMS FROZEN

55«

•O-s-

* Buff
T Portion

®
MILD- CURED-SMOKED

?
CHOC. CHIP COOKIES;
DURKEE S GRATED OR MQIST

COCOANUT

CENTER CUT SMOKED

HAM SLICES
- F U L L CUT-SHANK HALF

SMOKED

—HORMEL-FULLY COOKED

nr

Ib.

4o

only

COL1EGI - I N N - . _ - • ^ ^ ,

CHlCKtNBROTH 2 3 3
Wl l fe FREE EXTRA TRIPLE-S STAMPS

P WITH PURCHASE OF

T^STT^C

OM-SIOCK^-SLICED

ElTWELl OR PIEDMONT

PORK
sweet Ib.

?':{.»£*

'<f
~Ready to Server

PIMEAPPLEJU.CE2 3 9
FRESHPAK

APPLEMINT
SEAI HOOK FARMS FROZEN — A M

BROCCOLI AUC.AT.N 3 5 '
BJRDSlYE FROZEN — - . _ _

PEAS-with MUSHRQOMS ' ^ 3 ^
BIRDS; EYE FROZEN

L I M A S with CHEESE SAUCE Vi'

or

LEWilS

JELLY EGGS 16oz.

Cy> ; A REFRESHING APPETIZER -

V-8 COCKTAIL
' $m ALL PURPOSE

JlteALXOAiWRAP •
IDY'-SEVERAt-TODAY

CHICKEN O' THE SEAX . ' V?
CftKE

CHEESE OR MEAT FROZEN

Solid White Tuna
-^—:r-^B«-DStY:IE-FROZEN-

* * *!M fWSk. W (S. M M iff) ! • • CHOP-P-ED-
fOR LEAF

KITCHEN-GARDEN FROZENRAND UNION

YELLrWtOR;WHITE—zr
CKAND=UNION

GRAND UNION FROZEN^FRESHPAK SLICED-

PINEAPPLE

HOLLAND HALL SLICEDKITCHEN GARDEN FROZEN

$179
EAS.FER EGG

U :::::::qTJ

Med. 25c
Large 29c

small
sizoBASKETS

BUf SEVERAL ' , 4 ^ ^ ^

EASTER GRASS 2 3

J SLICEDKITCHEN GARDEN FROZEN ^ ^

STRAWBERRIES

llBB t I >O:'I IS '

ORAMiG-E MIK-E• 2 •'«," 37 '
eiur B0.i, an ^

.MARGARINE .
Monori
BISCU IS
INSTANT •CcOHItS

(*g- 29'

WAXWEU HOUSE dX-75t
TH IT TCDf^l - .

.KRAFTSfiLy Oil !>h

WHITF tO' j f

TEA BAGS ;
INSTANT

YUBAN COFFEE.
M/UCAl

TOILET TISSUE
UBSIC SOUENfS

NU SOFT RINSE , -79c > 43c|
HEtBOX

BOUILLON CUBES 2 ̂  39

Dnn] olq, / / •

9!c; s)29

3>n. 31tlr!

SPECIAL

FAVORITE

< HOT CROSS BUNS
*f GOLD, RAISIN, MARBLE,-ICED SPICED

POUNDCAKE

for 35s

,
•Cover With Kitchen Garden Sliced Strawber riiss

ONLY " ^ ^ T ^ W ^^M each

-Serwe with Quality Maid Sharp Cheddar Cheese

MORE PROOF . . . SMART SHOPPERS SAVE CASH
Ices effective at Union, SpringllalJ S. Summit Grand Union Supermarkets thru Sat., April 2 l*t. We reserve file right to limitjquantities.
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as manageri-Lubrlcj .JT
. Dlvtslon.-waa^nneUBced recently hg

-EJVHiUback,-vice-pfesident,'•Lubrieants Department.
. . Mr. Certo joined ^esloil in
1948 as assistant supervisor of
product production and quality
control. His next assignment was

~tHst̂ of a regional representative
in the company's Chicago Mis-

"Txictr^Hewas" then appointed
manager of the flrm_'s New Or-
leans region, and "prior to his
most recent appointment, a sen-

a certificate in sales engineer/- .
Ing upon completing a course at

Engineering,

ior specialist.—Lubr.i.cants_and
Special Products Sales.

A native of Staten Island, N.Y.,
Mr. Certo "attended elementary
and high schools-there. He was
graduated-frojn-Wagner College, o
Staten Island in)948 wlth^ Bach-
elor of Science degree in chem-
istry. In 1959 he was awarded .

Gar Offered To
Q on test Winner

For Che price of; an essay ~aV
..100 words or less on "What

Traffic Safety Means To Me".
some high school junior who, has
completed his school's driver
education program .and. has ob-

talned his or her^s , r__
license, "will win the opportunity
-Qf-dr-ivlng-fl-4962 Falcoirfor^oa
full week^freeof-' charge, It wagl

H d by :E
=ReHtal=System-of Surnmltr Only

cudents—Tfuiu—the
schools~will-be eligible: Summit
Chatham, Madison. New Provi-
dence, Berkeley Heights, Sprlng--r
»eld, Westfield, Mountainside,
Scotch Plains and North Plain-
. field. • • '
>< Econo-Car, which yrents new
compact automobiles Vor $5.99
per day, is sponsoring\his~con-
test.in collaboration with Sam's

Friendly Amoco, Morris & Mei-
sel Ave., SpMngfieldjReebe'sAt-
iantlc-Serdce,- G
22, Mountainside';'Mountain Ave.

Scotch Plains, liiftfe hopaotpro-
iiioling a~ iaJe^riving-yoBHgejx
generation.'' Further details m1 ay-
be, had^by. contacting any of the
above places. • -.

„._!•' Socialite Actor "
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) —. Mi-

;hael du Pont, 23-yearTold scion
of the Delaware chemical fam-
ily, will play a' principal role in

. "Hands 'of~a Stranger," a sus-l
pense thriller. •

FUEL OIL— COAL

M A P i e W O O D , N. J . ' S O 2-7405"

$/VGRAND UNION IS THE PLACE
' ]f '*'

& <LJ

Dressed — Eastern Shore

JWHOLE
READY

TO COOK Split
Quartered^

T3te

Delicious served with Ocean, Spray Cranberry Sauce

on

IP

FRESHPAK
LB. BOX $4.3?)

YOU'LL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 01
FRESH FOWL • FRESH TURKEYS

FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS • HEN TURKEYS
MIDGET TURKEYS end SWIFT'S BUTTERBALLS

t
JrpienfishrrGrahdMniim'^Ym^nnd-^'^

7 9 ^ FloAinclerFiii..2-p4t99^-pkgsr-y-7—

Fish Sticks^liZSV
Perchliiiet -'11^75'

Scallops

FLOUNDER
FRESH

HADDOCKS

AMPS

with this coupon and a purchase—
of $5.00 or more

tiiicept on Beer. C«g»rert«t, far Thiif
_... llemtjisfcEuili Milk froJucu —

Coupon good thru S.a_W-Apr. 21 st
> a t '« • Vain oil; 'Wi,

rith tivA coupon qnd.a purelrnse qT̂
" C-6>'.0

jFRESH—— = — —

COD FILLET
with this coupon and a purchase of

~ = - PKGrOF-2PAIR—

. * * • -

SUPERFINE WHOLE

WHITE
UNDERWOOD

DEVILED HAM
McCORMICK GROUND '

2!-S-oz.
c-can 21 ORCHID $ f 98

f CORSAGE o' I
100 MICHIGAN PEAT and

50 FERTILIZER o ^ s

[JSKF w i l l , K V " -• •• ' - ^ j:^j

Coupon qood thru A^r-ir^;^
^ i T i to A -CUST.C«»

•is|_w ' tn t!»is"coupon and a purchase of iM
-& - " QNE L3.' CAN VATCOM PACK Mh

<\

BIRDS EYE FROZEN -ZoCot

^BftBYzHMA^- 2 X-4J*
B R O W N I E S TROZEN

1MBIKATJ0H
SAilP

^_ i

SARA LEE
FROM OUR^OMPLETE

ZGoMerTZFr _ - . — j j ;
•lb.^-17.9-I7

SEABROOK FARMS FROZEN

POTATO PUFFS 2 S 35C
S-Hydrangeas •
> A Gardenias •Hyacinths • Tulfps

<? | R

Old each9oC

ALL CLOVER SEED 6 9
GOLDEN VIGOROSW,FTS 3 5 ,o3 3 "

w-
"3IMJT-1

^m$Bz&

I ONEQT. PlosticCont—M/^CY LYNN \.

-Couion good thru Sot., April

i | S ! § L LIMIT 1 TO A CUSTOMER J ^ S
• | U • Roses

FOUR Of. BOfTL^S —>LUS DEPOSTt

Coupon good thru Sat. April
M\T( 1 TO A CUSTOMER

GARDEN FRESH RADISHES ANDFRESH—FLORIDAFRESH—PUERTO. RICAN EXTRA BONUS STAMPS with purchase of
REGULAR OR JU/«ft3O ROLL

EXTRA BONUS STAMPS with purchase o
3-LB.CAN .

CYPRESS
GARDENS

EXTRA BONUS STAMPS with purchase L
7,-OZ.CAN

PINEAPPLES CITRU
9QC • •••"•- \ •* quart AQ
« 7 each , ;£. jar ^ ^ JT

LARGE
SIZE

AND TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS at GRAND UNION
Prlcoi at Union, Springfield & Sunnnir Grand Union Supermarkets thru Sat., April 21st- W* reserve the right ta limit quantities.

• . ' • . • ' . • • • • - • > ; . . • ' . -



fr> It-It's a tradition at First National to bring 'you_good things for

a h&ppy Easter. You'll notice, too, that th$y are all at money-

saving prices. Sojointhe big Parade to First National fo r . . .

BEST QUALITY . . . BEST VALUES . . . BEST STAMPS ! .

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchaie of 1 poujid loaf

FINAST EASTER BREAD

EXTRA STAMPS AT PRODUCE SECTION

our i
LOW

reen

Gold Bond

Too!Birdseye

Sea
tuna

GOOD 0N1YM0N. THRU SAT. APRIL 16th THRU APRIL 21st

Clip out now and bring along when doing your weekend •

~ ~ • shopping at First National. Buy all you wanf ." . . No—|

cuorns needed. Offer effective through-Saturday^Apr. 21

EXTRA STAMPS AT BAKERY SECTION

EXTRA GOLD-BOND STAMPS
with, purchoio of c

llNASI_ANfiEL_CAKE_

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of a 10 ounce

FINASTEGG NOG COFFEE CAKE

EXTRA GOLDJSOND STAMPS-
wltrupuKrioieof-l-Joien-

FINAST APPLE SPICE DONUTS •

• ; WEGIVI
EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS ![

with purchaie of a 25 pound bag ^ |

POTATOES

EXTRA-GOLD BOND STAMPS \\
with purchaie of a 2 pound bag 11 .

SHORE LAWN GRASS SEED

GOLD

STAMPS

EXTRAJZOLD-BOND^STAMPS
___ with purchase of a 5 pound bag

GLENDALE PARK GRASS SEED

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchaie of a 3 pound bog

_• YELLOW ONIONS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchaie of a quart |ar CYPRESSlCARDEN:

FRUIT SALAD

EXTRA STAMPS AT GROCERY SECTION

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
" "' withpu rebate of o^~

BELLVIEW BROOM

EXTRA GOLD BOND STA/APS
_ with.purchaie of a 120 tablet jar

' r ~ FINAST-VITAMINS ~ ^

EXTRA GOLLfBOND STAMPS
—with purchans of 1 pound bag

KYBO COFFEE

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of a 2 pound jar

FINAST STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
LXIRA GOLD BOND STAMPS

with purchase of a 10 ounce jar

FINAST STUFFED OLIVES

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS-
with purchase of 3 quart bottle*

eOTT'S-BEVERAGK

FIRST NATIONAL
MONEY-SAVING

THIS COUPON
WORTH

A DOZEN OF^BROOKSIDE

WHITE EGGS
Redeemable At Your

First' National or
Safeway-First National

Limit One Coupon Per Shopping Family
_Adu[ti__pBly_/__l

- Coupon Redeemed Only on Item Listed

!_!_„•-...with-purchote of a 30 ounce-ran

THIS COUPON
WORTH

GOOD ONLY MON.THRU SAT. APRIL 16th THRU APRIL 21st

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF
32 OZ. JAR OF KRAFT'S

MIRACLE WHIP

10
~ "Redeemable At Your—:

* •• First National or- '
, Safeway-First National

Limit One. Coupon Per Shopping Family
;- Adults Only •'•'•''

Coupon Redeemed Only on Item Listed ,

FIRST NATIONAL or SAFEWAY-FIRST NATIONAL STORES

FIRST NATIONAL or SAFEWAY-FIRST NATIONAL STORES

GOOD ONLY MOH.THRU SAT APRIL 16th THRU APRIL 21st

THIS COUPON
WORTH

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF
HALF GALLON—ANY BRAND

ICE CREAM

20
'-r^—,— Redeemabto At Your .

First National or
Safeway-Firsf. National .

Limit One Coupon Per Shopping Family
Adults Only

Coupon Redeemed Only- on Item Listed

FIRST NATIONAL or SAFEWAY-FIRST NATIONAL STORES

K^- EXTRA-GOLD BOND STAMPS ̂ _ —

•\k

with purchaie of a 30 ou..ce can

"YOR'-' GARDEN PEACHES

EXTRA SOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchaie of a 29 ounce can

RICHMOND PEARS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS ',
with purchase of a 16 ounce jar

- FINAST MAYONNAISE

W l GIVE

GOLD
BOND

STAMPS

, ttffftttt*
EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS

with purchase of a half gallon-'jug

LINCOLN FRUIT DRINKS

with, purchase of a 42 ounce package

UNCLE BEN'S RICE

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchaie of NA5 ISCO . _-.

ICE CREAM CUPLETS or CONES

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of a 15 ounce.jar, . . \

TEMTEE KOSHER GHERKINS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase" of an 8 ounce package

BROOKSIDE SLICED CHEESE



- • ' • • '

GOOD ONLY MOH.THRU SAT. APRIL 16th THRU APRIL 21st

FREEWITHTHIS COUPON'

100 GOLD BOND
STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OF $5;00
LIMIT ONE PER ADULT — CIGARETTES. TOBACCO, BEER,

LIQUOR AND. FRESH MILKf EXEMPT-FROM STAMP OFFER

FIRST NATIONAL .or SAFEWAY-FIRST-NATIONAL STORES

A TOTAL OF
1350EXTRA
GOLD CT A l i D CBOND 9 1 Jtml*a

THIS WEEK
* (ITEMS LISTED O N BOTH PAGES TOTAL-1250 EXTRA STAMPS)

First
National

Stores' *
o

Famous
Northwestern

Bfoad-hreMteil-
Young, Tender

amtPlump
18 lbs. & over

CANNED HAM
A NATURAL WITH ANY MEAT... ' .

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE

EXTRA STAMPS AT MEAT SECTION

BUY ALL YOU WANT - NO COUPON NEEDED!
Offer Good Through Saturday, Apri l 21st, 1962

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of one package Gol Pck

VEAL CUTLETS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of 12 ounce package HONOR MAID

BOLOGNA & BOLOGNA

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchaie of a TOWN & COUNTRr or EAGLE

3 LB. CANNED TURKEY

39c

Town &. Count ry
- s . 10 to 14 pounds

COP FILLETS
HALIBUT STEAKS 55*

WORDFISH STEAKS 65<

FULLY COOKED —'

SMOKED
HAM

FULL CUT
SHANK
HALF

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchoie of an ACAR, ZWAN, VIGO or UNOX

3~LB". CANNED HAM —

EXTRA GOL^BOND STAMPS
with purchase of a J pound pockpa^of-

SWIFTJREMIUM BACON

EXTRAISOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of a pound of

HONOR MAID .FRANKS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
""'-;"""": . * with^purchaiVo^ V pound; " •;--•;••"

ARMOUR STAR SAUSAGE MEAT

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of 1 pound package TOWN 4 COUNTRY

BOILED HAM
EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
With purchoi« of. 1 package "AS~tuU tl |CE~IT"

NAAR SALADS:

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS-
with purchaw of a -12 ounce package

GROUND CHUCK U.S.D.A.
Choice Beef

WHOLE HAM 47c
EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS

ith-pur^hois-of-1-pdund package

EATWELL SAUSAGE

FROM FIRST NATIONAL
1 DON'T FORGET EGGS

^M H WL « | ^B^F H «̂v̂ p Wm ^H«̂ ^ Bi B ^B^F H BV D ^P^*^ ^HI^ H ^SS^ ̂ B ^ B flH ̂ B^H ̂ §^^B ^ I P ^

FOR COLORING AND
CANDY FOR^THE ^

CHILDREN.

Finast Bakery Treats

carton

Oatmeal Bread
Season's Finest Fresh FruifsJi£¥jegeMhlesj_ "•• Adveriited priew^ffectiv through Soturday, April 2lit. T"~̂ ~

-. rr— Wd reierve the right to liniitj(uantitiei. ~ "
Norte told todeaUri; — ' -

Frozen Food

Dole's Juices
Pineapple
Pineapple-Grapefruit
Pineapple-Orange

LETTUCE
'Dorft-forget. candy far thecrSiHTrerC
St5e our display for wide selection

of Easter-Candies.

JCrispy-fresh Iceberg
A salad favorite.

Shrimp Dinner
Scallop Dinner

Red-L; .1 0pkOQ7*65c

heads

2JL3JL<L

Florida Corn for

AVOCADOS FRESH SPINACH \
-Califor-nia-

Calavos
for,

10 QZ.

irly pkg.'

G a r l i c o r n sv* oz. . . .
C h e e z - i t s o oz Pk9v

FLORIDA ORANGES
"Juicy 10for.

Sesame
Wafers-

• • ?
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The Garden
By Ed Cardinal

you buy them from s.omeone who knows about .the,' for you can hurt
fescue grass with-certain-.. brands.^Qther^types must not be-used Will

—with in-90—days—oh-seeding,-or "the"se"ed will be destroyed. Sorry 1
—cannot—mention—brands- in this column, but if you purchase your

supplies from a> legitimate garden center you can get the proper
advice. ° ' ' " ' .

NOTE:. Soil "lest Uinic on SatuFday7~A"prnZ2rstr~Bring~a:soil \'. The^Eassaic^VaUey^Chapter

Hold Nile'
lest CJinic on

sample to our Garden Center, 272 Milltown Road, Springfield, N;J.

The grass is nice and green at'this time, but don't let It Tool
you. It needs fertilizer to promote a good root system and help
develbpe rrhizomes, Rhizomes- ar»e_ creeping stems located just
below—the . soil surface, and enable the plant to invade new areas
gradually and to' heal old injuries. This is the thickening"process
that produces a solid turf. Bluegrasses respond to fertilizing at
this time of the year, and a good fertilizer, preferrably one con-
taining a good, percentage of organics or urea-form, will do your
lawn a -world of good.' . . . •

QUESTION: I wish to ' keep my lawn nice without going "whole
hog". What shall f do?

ANSWER: Rake our all-dead grass, teaves-and other debris. Lime
should be applied as needed, (See paragraph below) and then fertilize.'
Bare spots should be scratched up and seeded. Water enough to
keep the seed moist to speed germination. This Is the minimum.
treatment recommended.

~ y: Mow much lime should_be_appiied in this vicinity?
.A: Most soils are acid. Lime-should-be-appUed-each_year._at the

! -rate-of—20 lbs, per thousand square feet-Heavier applications can

Lutherans
Plan Holy
Wk. Services

—Several—special services_ have
been planned for Holy Week and
Easter at" Holy; Cross" Lutheran
Church, 639 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, Pastor Lester Mes-

| serschmidt has announced.
| First of the specluJ-Holy Week
j services will be a Communion
j Service at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
; April 19, commemorating the in-
I stitution of the Sacrament of
] the Lord's Supper. The sermon

that evening will be entitled:.
"The Holy Supper." .'

Good Friday,, April 20, will
be observed by the holdirig~~Bf
two services. The first at 1:00
p.m. will consist of. a series of
brief medications ' on "The Se-
ven Words from the Cross."
Children of Jke Sunday School —

Canine Costs
- NEW. YORK (UPI): — More
money, is spent on dog food than
on.canned baby food, prepared
baking mixes, tea, toothpaste, or
packaged desserts . the retail der,
partrrient of the Bureau, of Adver-

There are presently _about 24
million dogs in the United States
owned by some 18 million fam*
ilies.

of Sons 'of American Revolution

! Southern Baptists
| ATLANTA (UPI) — A totahof-
fi01,953 persons were baptized-ih
I the Southern Baptist faitlTTn

hl denomination's Division
of Evangelism reports.

•This would carry the denomi-
nation over; the 10-million mark

-will-hold-their annuaHadiesnJghtlfojr the first time. The figure for
and election at Stauffers Rest- 1960 was 9,731,591 members.

the two services the youth fel-
lowship of the parish, the Walther j
League, will serve an Easter
breakfast in the Parish House.

The community • is cordially
invited to alF worship services
and the Easter Break-fast;

- aufant in the Shon Hills Mai l -
in conjunction with the Church ana
Cannon, Short Hills, Beacon Fire,

"Loantaka and Watch Tdwer Chap-
ters of DAR, on Wednesday, April
25 at 7:00 p.m. The.guest speak-
er will be the noted author and
historian Mr. North" Cal'ahan,
whose topic will be '". eneral
Morgan." ., •

The Passalc Valley Chapter
includes the following communi-
ties: Berkeley Heights, Chatham,

Livingston, Madison, Millburn,
Murray Hill, New Providence,
Short Hills, Springfield, Summit,
Maplewood and Union. ^

Prescriptions
Filled

Eyeglasses Repaired
Quick_Serviee

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians

248 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

DRexel 6-6108
Established 24 Years

In Newark . _.,

WARNING
7- YOUR LAWN
IS WORTH $1000.00

WHY TAKE CHANGES OF RUINING IT BY IMPROPER

ADVICE OR INCORRECT MATERIALS . " .

MAKE YOUR FIRST STOP

CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
272 MILLTOWN RD., SPRINGFIELD

_- T ^ DR. 6-0440

lime
soil, so don't .stint ipn lime. Have a soil

be made if you wish to
grasses like well limed
test made if in doubt. ' •

_ -Q: My-lawn was partially destroyed by chinch bugs last summer.
Ugly patches of dead grass are all over. Can I seed over these
spots? • • . . •
. A: If—you-do-you-are throwing away good money. This dead grass
usually covers a half inch of thatch 'and- seed will not root in it.

—It— can-be-pemoved-by-tearing out with a strong rake or similar tool,
or by using a Henderson Renovating machine available as a service
by some garden centers. Another, method is to rake out as much
dead^ grass as possible and cover with a haif. inch of lawn dressing,

• •(usually available -by the bushel or by the yard) then-apply the seed

and save at our

Good Friday evening special
choir music will be featured,

less often. Werion and other blue- HFhe-choir-under-the-direet-ion—

and. rake lightly to coyer the seed enough to maintain moisture. This
method will require diligent care to prevent drying ,outJvhen_hoL
weather arrives. " "

Q: What about pre-emergent crab grass control? ,
vfv A; 1 highly approve of these materials. However, make certain

I of Mrs. Gordon Becker" \Vill sing
"A Lamb G o e s-Uncomplain-—
ing Forth" and "Behold the Lamb-
of God." ' Pastor." Messer-
schmidt's m e s s a g e that'eve-
ning wi l l be . "Ttv T h r e e r-
Crosses." —'

To _accommodate. aljl worship-
pers on Easter Sunday, April
22, two worship services will
be held;' the first at 8:00 a.m.
and__the second ;_at 11:00 a.m.
The mess-age at-both services
will be "The Thrill of Easter."
The Sunday School at- 9:15 a.m.
will view a~ color film entitled
•TBeheld His Glory." Between

• • • • • . . .•'••.... •
inrif iTflTlfti'

Ogs'

Participates In

Helicopter Drill-
-Army- Specialist

j*_Cloud III, 22,
Five Walter
whose wife.

• ' rd., Scotch Plains, recently par-
ticipated in the most extensive
tactical helicopter airlift tq have

"' been conducted by the U.S. Army
in Europe. • ^

In the three-day airlift, more
than 120 helicopters were em-
ployecWo move 4thDivisioncom--
bat troops trom ingoistaqt, uer-
many; to the Hohenfeld Training-
Area. The daily flights_ moved

—' personnel, "vehiclesHand equips
Tnent~of the division's battle
groups to a simulated combat—

——area, where realistic maneuvers
were conducted, the unique-op-
eration demonstrated the impor-—
tant role helicopters play-in pro-

" viding air mobility in today's
modern Army.

A helicopter mechanic in the
18th Transportations Company in
Ober Schlessheim, • GefmanyT
Specialist Cloud-entered the Ar-
my in April 1958 and arrived
overseas-inrjune 1960.

- DRexel 6 4300
"We .Service Any

Oil Burner"

Schaible Oil Co.
-—"192 Mounttfln-Ave; =

coal^_EUEL_QIL -.«
Metered Deliveries

-3odget Plan
Merooer of..SptHrgfIeTd

suggest you
open a

• I *

CONVENIENCE CHECKING
ACCOUNT -TO-DAY!

TRUSTCOMPANY1__
CRANFORD • GA-RWOOD

PLAIMFIELO
Member Federal Deporit Insurance

Deposit Corp,

FOUNTAIN
Authorized

KODAK
DEALER

Color & Black& White|
tinsJARVIS

DRUG STORE
ELM STREET
WESTFIELD,

SURE STEP "4

RAB GRASS

FERTILIZATION AND

"that's only A

ONE APPLICATION

PAX Crabgrass Control isthe most proven prc-emergent
control onthc market. . . . PAX is guaranteed to give
you 90 to 100% crab grass control for three, years. This
means PAX costryQu only $3.33 ; ,(

per year. •... PAX contains
4% Nitrogen Lawn Food".. .«PAX
contains Heptachlo.r, the most
powerful insect killer known.

And you can apply rvvA. ana
reseed your lawn the same day.

CONTROL

They "prove PAX is the most / ( * ^ i § £ « ( 3 /
economical lavvn care product ' ^mm%mhm

- on the-marketr. .-r^youHawir
needs PAX. . . . Your garden
supply dealer has it. ^ _

l
90% T0100*

EFFECTIVI

K

HORTICULTURAL SUPPLIES
BALTUSROJ."WAY . . DR. 6-il22
SPRINGFIELD, .N. J. • . ; - . . ' . .

rm E

BUNNY
8 1 9 5

250

FTIR Easter Rabbit IN BASKET
With

MECHANICAL ChickenF-iepptbgwing 39IC-

ALLFu^^RABBIT

PLAIDBUNNY 29'
y ^

Pa jama Bag

WCALCIUM TABLETS

iMETRECAL WAFERS

SEAMLESS

ALL NEWEST
SHADES

ICE CUBE TRAY
"' 1.0 Individual oubes 791

100 PAPBTR PEATES"
SAVARIN
lea Cream

By
-LOUU- :--.

Sheny 59< GAL

JUST RIGHT FOR
"^^ EASTER TT^ . t~~i

SARA LEE
FROZEN CAKES

ALLBUTJER
- Coffee Cake, Plain or _

Cinnamon-nut, cream - - fi\
cheese, brownie* " * '

BROOK HAVANA 50's

PALAMA ¥$n
< ZIPPER

f l KEY CASES,
• BALLPOINT

PENS REO.J9*
BALL POINT

P E N S REG. 89*
CHILDRENS REG! 29*

'SUNfGLASSES 9i
.EASTER IS PhotoTime

Kodacolor

#120,127,620
WITH PROCESSING

ORCHID
CORSAGES 69«

Easter CANDY SPECIALS!
.BASKET

Comparable.to

FANNY FARMEtt

/ / M I

WHITMAN
SAMPLERS LB.

'CUMINS
Chocolate Lamb & Bunny 69<

1DOZ M ARSHMALLOW Eggs 25'

JELLY BEANS EASTER
— GRASS

MARSHMALLOW

Reg.. 29j

FANNY FARMER

Eggs
45*

SIZE or 7
Size

11 ox. Milk Chocojate
EG. 1.79

$[00

LARGE

Assortment

GIANT EASTER
BASKETS

1.98

MARSHM ALLOW
— — — — ^ ^ = - = - ^ JWfcAJEASTER
iOUYP
FROM Jc

rm'

EMPTY

EASTER
BASKETS

liw'^i

2LB. ALL
CHOCOLATE

EASTER BASKETS

2.49
IMPORTED ITALIAN

TO REEDS

30 c INDIVIDUALLY
WRAPPED

-Butterscotclr

Root Beer"
REG. 29<?

B&V. . - ^ ,

FULL~ ^
POUND

—~~ BOX

!3«

SOFT CENTERED

HARDCANDY

—$fitr

STAMPS

Drugs
ECHO SHOPPING CENTER

RTE 22 SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
Open weekdays 9 a.m. to ]0 p.m.

Sunday 9 a m . to 6 p ra. Saturday 9 a.m. l« 9 p.m. '


